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VWVWWWtA»1briefly outlined the sUegetioniand vouched 
lor ititemente mide.

To cep the dimix it wu reported shout 
ten deyi ego that one ol the member» ot the 
Frsaer household attempted euicide by 
wading beyond her depth in the river. 
Thii, tome put down 1» pure rumor», but 
other» eaaert a man »aya he prevented the 

suicide.
The rapid rise of the Charity Moore 

heir» above referred to, their laviah living 
and financial downfall baa been the chatter 
ot chatterbox Frederioton for week». The 
daily paper» up there have hinted at queer 
paper afloat and other such phaaea of the 
aaae, ao that a knowledge ol the inaide 
facta ia pretty general.

Honduras Lottery ЄІ 111 at It Here.
At the laat drawing ot the Honduras 

Littery, that lamoua concern with which

Talked About in the City. ■MONEY TAKES W1N0S. : II I
і Topics That Are Discussed From Day to Day on the Streets— 

A Whole Lot ol Funny Incidents This Week,
j! How One Portion ot the Charity Moore Fortune of Fredericton 

Sj is Said to Have Been Spent.
h
ПÏI

C. P. R. and leaves St. John at 7.16 local 
time furnishing music at the races while at 
the border. The train ia alvertiaed to re
turn at 8 o’clock in the evening, and the 
tickets which are good to return the next 
day, have been placed at $1.60.

Here are two new stories about the ir 
repressible Price Webber, who like the 
Spbicx of Egypt weathers each succeeding 
generation with wonderful soundness of 
mind and constitution. Price і» now in 
town and as Рвоонвва saw him walking 
home to tea with Alderman Seaton, hie old 
foreman, the other evening it was hard to 
tell them apart. Of oouree the alderman’s 
bait is a little nearer the color el Mount 
Blanc and his frame a shade longer, but

Fkederictok, N. B. July 26—With- identity and to invèatigate the fortune, 
in the last tew weeks the people of Establishing the family’s claim was not at 
Fredericton have been talking more or lea» 
of the strange actions of a certain young 
married woman, an indirect benificiary ol 
the Charity Moore fortune—that sudden 
and unexpected wealth which arrived at 
the capital some eight years ago—and 
oven yet the financial straits ot this young 

and eoiae of her relatives ia town 
talk. The sudden rise of the Charity 
Moore heirs in Fredericton from very 
moderate circumstanoes to exceeding com
fort and luxury caused a furore in the 
Celestial city|a tew year» ago, and 
since the people have naturally been in 
forested in the prosperity of the families 
beaefitfod by the big inflow ol money. It 
might not here be amiss to give a brief 
outline of history ot the fortune as it came 
to the these people.

і

h all a difficult matter, ao the properly was 
made secure for Mrs. Moore.

The immense amount of money now 
banded over to the aged Mrs. Moore waa 
sub-divided ш equitable shares among her 
children soon after her death. Mr». Fraser 
of Fredericton received what was due her 
which was quite a snog yearly income, 
and it ia alleged the lavish expenditure of 
these fund» that brought about the present 
straightened circumstance» of this braces 
of the Moore family. Mrs. Fraser’s 
oaughter, Mrs. William Dunbar,went with 
her husband to live with her monied 
mother. A beautiful residence at the 
southern end of town was erected for 
the combined households at a cost said to 
b; $18.000. Nothing was «pared in its 
erection, neither design, elegance or in
dividuality. Several of the apartments 
mere made particularly gorgeous, many of 
the details ol construction being most in
tricate and costly. Only a short while 
ago this pal$sp;wia sold at public auction 
to satisfy a mortgage and brought merely 
$5,000, although it was only four увага old, 
and as good as ever.

A tew yean of wealth and affluence made 
great changes in the Frsaer home. Natur
ally the very beat ot everything waa avail
able from a financial standpoint, and in
deed nothing waa ever wanted. A soo, 
James Fraser, was sent to Mount Allison 
University, and later married a very pre
possessing young lady, who came to live 
with her husband’s people in Fredericton, 
Since her marriage she is said to hake been 
more or leas entangled in the financial com
plications of the family, often to a sad deff

a
A Kin* Square “Harden Party."

Progress has received a moat amusing 
description of a ‘garden party’ at the Grand 
Central Hotel one evening this week. 
Just why the affair was called a ‘garden 
party’ is not quite clear but no doubt the 
proximity of Kings square may explain that 

According to the correspondent

\
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k THE WHITTAKER FORGERY CASE;
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i Northwest.

awsj.
the gathering wss quite impromptu and tor 
that reason wu the more ecjoysble. The 
guests took their own refreshments and 
the music it
also provided by them. The 
ket contingent turned out particular
ly strong and it wu 
test tor popularity between the happily 
known junior and his triend “Con.” The 
party who christened Doey “the elevator 
boy” must have been in a pleuant trame 
of mind. An ex-polioeman wu an inter
ested spectator and his neighbors in the 

business, looked on with him. The 
floor manager wu right in his element and 

when the tun stopped kept it up on

ever

may be assumed wu 
mar-

і

.

=n Pacific Stations in 
Brunswick.

t clsis tickets.

a dose con-f- Ж Jes/ttt,/
There died s’. Fredericton on the 18 h 

of October 1898 in old lsdy who hid the 
distinction ot being New Brunswick’s first 
millionairess. Mrs. Ch.rity Moore, es she 
mes known, hod i life which embraced 
both very mug re meins end i fflaence. 
She wu bora in Be lint Ireland in 1810. 
Her parents were rich. Mr. Carlisle, her 
father, wss ж gentleman farmer end one of 
the richest linen wuvera in that country. 
His daughter foul ell the advantegu which 
wealth afforded, end her home life, till she 
became acquainted with Jsmu Moore, wss 
pleasant u e summer stream flowing 
through smiling meadows.

Mr. Carlisle's mills, one et Bellas! and 
the other at Brooklyn, employed many 
bonds, among which wsrsism fine fallows 
and it is not strange that instead of marry
ing a rich farmer of the neighborhood. 
Charity Moore should wed the men of her 
choice Jsmu Moore, though he wu not 
largely blused with this world’s goods. 
They were married end as the father 
had not been consulted he did not 
present the bride with a very forgo dowry, 
and alter her first child was bora Mrs. 
Moore resolved with her husband to 
to America where money was supposed to 
be plenty. Nothing could be said against 
Jsmu Moore, he wu on honest upright 
termer and a man who alter his arrival in 
Ш, country made a host ot friends.

Alter a few days residence near St. 
John Mr. Moore and family removed to 
Shtffield, thence to Fredericton Junction 
after thirty years had bun spent in the 
pretty little river hamlet. The family wss 
now considerably forger then when Shef
field wu ohoaen as a home. At that piece 
John, Robert, Thomas, Mary Ann, Edward 
Sarah, babel and Christine were born. 
Two other children died in childhood. At 
Fredericton Junction Mr. Moore and his 
boys engaged in farming end got out 
tomber m winter. They were all willing 
to work and their borna wu jut u cosy 
aad dear to them u the average farm 
bouse, akhoagh worldly good were not 
overly ptentitol. Little did any ol the 
household imagine that a totter wu thin 
on its way from Ireland which wu to lift 
them from t№r straggling existence to 
positions of peau end plenty. But such 

wu the fact.
Fairnwerth A Jardine, lumber agents in 

Liverpool, heard of the search being made 
for Charity OarHsto, or Charity Moore, 
and through them a letter wu sent to 

tod, t$a eld heue ol the testily. Ms 
Gitae%to* lumber king, it may be 

said, knew to** Meera», as Jeta and 
Edward tad wetted for him. The glad 
tfoiogs naited tfcffleld and soon it found 
its destination at Frederic ton Junction 
Tta wnetita *• reading of the joyous
mtaive treated cu well be surmised. Pie
rare to yewretol *e forge totally drawn op 
around the mother, the father wu dead at 
Ibis time, as aha told them that tar brother 
had died to Ireland leaving tar all Ms pro
perty worth $400,000 yearly to her.

There ware doubts mingled with joy. 
They aright net be the ptaptonasthd. True 
their mother wu Charity Carlisle and bad 
etettar and brother linen maker. inBto- 
to*t, tatkal wis years ago. Such were 
thn thoughts expressed by the family. It 
ftoflÂta decided that Edward should go 
tg МІМІ ud carry proofs ot his mother’s

*28.00.
28 CO.
30 00.
30 00.
86 00. 
86.00.
40 00.

, . 40.00.
tone 18 b, July 18th, end 16th_ 
August 80th, Sept. 12th end

jovtr at Dryden, Oat., Win» 

:ulars write to 
▲. J. UtCATW.

D. P. A., 
et John, N. B.

otherwise the erstwhile printer’s imp his 
grown to greatly resemble bis old bus in 
Day’s utebliihmeot.

Coming down from Fredericton Junction 
on the train the other evening a small boy 
pasunger soon alter he got aboard, com
menced the usual round of quutions, 
which sro so indupeuiblo to paragraphe!» 
on the funny papers. . It wu not many 
minutes before his watchful gaze was 
directed towards the trowzly head of the 
only Price, as it lay resting on the top ol 
the third sut ahead like the sun just peep
ing above the horison. The youngster wu 
eotee урчав that ta could not remember 
pictures, so he startled his father with,

“Peps, there’s Mr. Laurier in that sut 
ahead, ain’t it ?”

Hie father looked and wu about to 
agree with his observant progeny when 
the over-awake comedian “rubbered” 
around and smiled his own specie! blend 
ot smile, which differed somewhat from the 
Ottawa (premier, although quite as bland. 
The luxuriant ride locks were there, but 
they didn’t belong to Laurier.

the famous Mackey etpitode occurred, it is 
uid several St. John people drew some 
snog sums.
Country Msrket is siid to ha«e won $500, 
and quite a number of others were sue- 
eesslul in extracting five, tins, twenties 
end filtiu. Still the Chinese are not al
lowed to play a quiet game among them- 

selvu.

' . H
I і A young m»n working in the

■ime

even
his own iccoont tnd it is rumored had 
some slight difference with the police. The 
affair could not be considered in tie light 
of a house warning since the auctioneer 
had been in evidenu in the afternoon but 
celled by any name, “garden party" or 
any old thing it turned to have pleased, 
those present. 1 ,

B»U.tf*l ОКтЧ Weedsrlul URjdl.l.
There it a well-known young man np in 

Fredericton who is somewhat of a wonder 
os « bicyliat. Not only does he carry one 
empty aleeve, but he ia unfortunately pos
sessed ol a wooden leg. Still he speeds 
along on hie silent steed s* if he were com
plete in every part of his anatomy. To 
strangen in town this young man is some
what of a phenomenon, but by this time 
the people living np there are quite used 
to suing him.

LI,
Л

1
The Bsbjr Mystery.

The “beby mystery" hu become some
thing of a chestnut. There is a good deal 
of jocularity about the affair and without a 
view ot terioqeness. The. mother is nit 
unknoWrTanda tout idoa.is prevalent to the 
othir party most interested. The mistake 
appears to have bun that the child was 
toll on the wrong doorstep—a publie insti
tution being the ptooe, the poUu say, it 
was inteaded for. The exposure hu done 
much good and there will be „ more care 
exercised in the future by those who find 
themselves in such a difficulty.____________

s

я
nesdsy, July 4th, 1900, the» 
■ervice of this tiailway will -

► :

: rS. Prince Rupert»
N AND DI8BY.
». в», daily arrive at Digby

Difltby daily at 2.00 p. 'm. 
4 45 p. m

>
і gree.

The bnsinut men of Fredericton have
some quur tales to tell of one to the mem
bers of this household, espeqj|Ry м to tar 
modes of raising 
have even slliged 
•he had so tar overstepped her financial 
abilities os to become deeply eavolved with 
various people* in foot the whole house
hold are said to be greatly debt-burdened. 
Judgement 1er* $200 millinery biU, is 
one instance. Although the ^yearly income 
was still beinjhWjeived it seemed tor from 
•effluent to me# the prutinfc.demend» of

’ “Хе.# ■ 1
jry t pspgr

IS TRAINS funds. Some ore said to 
forgery. It seems thatinday excepted).

ËKUSSLWKï.
•"’-Digby 11.28 a. a. 

m*s arv. Halifax 6.80 p, a. 
a» m., arv, Digby 8.80 a* m. 

arv, Annapolis 4.69 p. в.
BLUENOSE.

• »rr. in Yarmouth 4 00 p. mo
rn. an. Halifax 816 p. m.
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it Another funny thing into which Mr. 
Webber’s name wee dragged occurred in 
in evening newspaper office, where a brand 
new reporter besting the rest ot the staff 
talking of Price Webber in a familier way

Too Pretty в Uniform for the Klondike.
The returned Klondike soldiers ore 

rivalling the Pairdeberg heroes at Fred- 
ricton in popularity, not became they cap
tured any Cronjes or Botbu, but on »o- 
count ol their very nobby uniform. With 
heavy tan boots tooed up almost to the 
knees, navy blue riding breeches, scarlet 
tunic end rough rider bets, they look hand
some. Their belts end other accoutre
ments add greatly te the general nettincra 
end gaiety of the outfit.

{

TODAY.
-UR AND PRINCE 6E0R6E;. uid.a host of 

Some real
,Pam 1,—Another bis budget of exclusive 

local m .tiers, pertaining So St. 
John, Fredericton sad other lister, 
ly cities,

PaunSL-JeejIbet Moke Mini»—tilling 
o! tin maddening drinks oil times 
Indulged In. 

ennertl miscellany.

Гаєп 3.-Musics! sad Dramatic.

Poes 4.—Editorial, Poetry, Joys tnd Worn 
el Other Fleew.

AndnIntel bright least metier.

“Oh, yes, tint’s the evangelist. Why I 
know him, I uw him np home.”

•‘Well then,” uid the city editor,” you

wlltried to be
D BOSTON SERVICE.

I fastest steamer plying ont 
Yarmouth, N. 8., dally 

nediately on arrival ol 
from Halifax arriving in 
lornlng. Returning leaves 
daily except Saturday at. 

I cuiine on Dominion At— 
m and Palace Car Express

obtained on application to

ns with trains at Digby 
7 Office, 114 Prince William. 
Ice, a 1 from the Parser on 
me-tabiee and all inforrqa^

UTKINS, superintendent, 
Kentville, N. 8.

4
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-4і Fredericton's Wander log Cows. ■The people up in Fredericton have • 
new grievance. Ever since the enterprising 
Tourist Association requited the people 
to remove the tenus lrom in front ot their 
pretty booses end towns, the tows of the 
community have held high carnival. In
stead of grating in their accustomed pas
tures on the outskirts of the town, or in 
their own backyards, thou frolicsome kino 
meander up and down the prettify shaded 
streets and eat te their heart's content of 
the good things they find in the many 
vegetable gardens, not to mutton 
the dissege they do flower beds, 
well-kept hedges and velvety towns. Ton 

> can almost discern a merry twinkle in 
their eyes u they slowly tat designed
ly wander toward some succulent 
patch. Such a sup they never dreamed 
to, end in cowdom nowadays the “happy 
hunting ground” ii Fredericton, to the 
efforts ot the Tourist Association in having 
that ptou advertised have net bun wholly 
to vain. The authorities have been inter
viewed on the subject of bovine invasion, 
and all the satisfaction the people con gtt 
bom them if this : secure the eow, find its 
owner end toys formal oosoplaint. Some 
«Mausers suggesting thetapwttofoa to a 
wild western eowtay te round up the wan
dering herd enu or twins day, but as yet 
the people have net altogether ought u 
to the idea. Some however have stuck set 
this warning:

«•

Ржем 6,6.T, I.—Social Items from til over 
the three province.

The city person] eelima Iodide 
a full eceeuut ol Thursday1» gar
den petty at Mr. Meat's with 

of these preset etc.

P

f fl
Paeu 9,—Tom Zeiss, inclodtag:

A Mstormee's Job oo Bell Seep, 
la "Empire" Mewedeye not 

"Umpire." *-ial Railway
MRS. CHARITY MOORE.

laTtee*ht Gov. Eoeeevdsb^Uetas will ran dally
said.ud s ev
oke no borne a 
rosetad with

floated4-: ATeot ileppln, atelr to Feed-LEAVE 8T. JOHN era!
...».*• Fredericton Paerdsbergvrs he-!'\'VItltlllMIsettet,, in №. J. C. B. APPBL

Mss X. B. Ototofsa Churek-Cee Past Eight
ton, Puswssh, Pletoa 
* New ‘ Qiâàgô* ‘ ‘ sn'j

•eeeeeeee.ee.,...
dcton and Point dn

BseeOtstere.
Ike Seeds Triplets of Qasea

sad Prog- 
y further to 
■gk invest-

Oflu»
«0 Nl and tatorview bim u the number of 
seule ho hot saved since hie tost visit tare.
BA tout ya* right.”

The aew reporter went straightway to 
wp Ш mu, and after floding him wu 

led tote *e paths of reetitode by the 
“isufsita” who toughed util Me meazo-

IS Med. Local peel Hayes» 
Btiod Affaeat.

Tbs Berdeesle Ike Perk,
A Phot Aboet Seoaetfet eel leur- 
ally kaowB.

10 aid 10—A mw tire 
■trial. "Wild Darrell el Date."

Pam U.-Beedey Beadieg, ieeledle* » 
seody-seody eioey, "A tidsl 
Mettle.”

Pau It—Adveatosee ot eu Aged ladle»

•• ............ ...........ISC*
................... eu»# -18,48..... ......... .

Sydney,............".'.'.'.'rati

I ettMhsd to the train lenv 
lock for Quebec end Mon-

md Sleeping enn on tke
tpiVM.

this phase d$ 
g liions were 

On Monder lato the furniture wu re
moved from tta big Fraser house, and H

. seemed M It tta «redites* wen but u do-

Alexmtrèsi!"

tl

fogі ) . étant* who ere said to he ‘
are highly ioeensed with the ootieu to 
their debt on, whom they claim refond to

SÜffiESrJMS
to settle. BBd who BOW ON wublo to do 
so, through u.woh.lmlagHshlHrtm 

Then ate mid to be a whole lot to Bttfo 
toeouiieotiuwitottawtor

queetiu Wfoek 
th»h*uth from, porado to to
il. id uynte the wheto sfocy 

to be pttoite property in tta town 
Pbogkxss hu oely

r
SiRIVE AT ST.JOHN A Good Time M the Border.

Whu Mr. J. M. Jo bosom wm in St.id Halifax.................... . au
Deeesessoeseee.ee oe e e e.7.18 Jeta there wm always good raee meetings, 

freqwntiy, U must be said ut a lew to 
Mb. Now that taie u tta border St. 
Btephu end Calais ere getting tta heuflt 
ol Us enterprise. Nut Wednesday is the 
first day of August ud the Celeit raoes 
are on. Toe 2 19 does has cheioe utriee, 

ud there era 
■too in toe 2.80 toes*. Tta 62nd Feet- 
tors band $u usxeurriu going by tta

Pah IS—4kot el the Boadetr, ЖмМом 
Bern eft toe Me style

ed мішоепі..............if MXMWOntTVAl.................U »
ItolllllllrlSMtltl Hill, ,11 lto
oooeoeooo too It..............ne. 11,08

....... 11.18

t

eeeeeOeeeeee#
РАСІ IA—Beetle’s Greet Wet

risk.
Pan IS—“Aey Utile ‘U»"-a mi eeed 

Wemue esory ehout a tone.
Deelke, Births eed Mentis* ot 

Ike week ell over toe Mealtime

el(***••*• o ooo о о o a oo o a •• «Sle8B

(jfokn Btnadard
side ІІ
od flight to tta тому to 
would take 
dtoary

msSOO OBIllSttillSSSSS?»•> 0 »•»«»?•••
: “Any Cow Found u these Promisss : 

Will be Severely Milked.
• еееоеееееевеееоввеевое#оеоееее##ее-е*

18k 1818.
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1 .рЯНсгчргж
І. I get droit ов опікам.”

Z “СмЧ ЬеГ nid tbo итії engineer 
nZ qnietly "Well, you needn’t call^t drunk il

■Зйййід
7 pwy» '*• ” »{■ B*ginW- “ni « torgm, tmj wert foot thu 
». ear the other M t аД le*? of the bob lay down end cried, end other, 
ih he Ihadled.éé ü it waso e feather, begged the nperinte-dent to ehoot the 
hey Mae into the clearing they let 0И nim and pn hia eat ol ho agony.

When 1 got beak to the
fettyailee-eooy. I ante o poragraph 

in the loeel paper beaded. “Two Mote 
W* Окопам. It my aeptic," ho 

I. looking at the doctor, “doubt» 
here the bote I bare got the otipphg with

other oBpHnge m the naan subject at

were other detail, foot before the

Drinks That
flake Maniacs

another nor, and I gin ум ay weed ойу,
inifc-

are pretty toegh apooiaena, 
and it b4*t eaay to aoare then, hot the 
whole crowd broke and ran for nhe thick- 

happened to aee a out of it ayaelf lut eat of the cover when thou 
sommer and it wasaVby any means an ex- *ato view, except the Mpafftfabdantehd 
traordinary cue either. 1 wu doing aome m7*U. I suppose the 
annoying down in the forest region of ground wu that I wu 

" West Virginia and had got ont of ay paralyaad to start. The superintendent 
’ reckoning whu I ran across a bridle path И that, as captain of the outfit, he haTfo 

that took me to a lnmter camp. It wu 4*y ; to he just drew hia revolver aba
the Fourth of July and nobody wu work- Wb^od- The aun with the axe mode 
iog, bnt I eonld see the minute5! got there straight for me. I thought it wu murder, 
that aome thing wu wrong and everybody *™d I jumped f* a treb "ft dodge 
was worried. The superintendent of the 1 around it, bnt the man never changed hia 
camp told me I wu very welcome if I courte, and then I uw that hie eyes were 
wanted to stay, but that there wu likely to ie\ and he probably didn’t notice ae or 
be'trouble before tie day wu over, he- anything else Have any of yon over seen 
саме the camp store had been broken into a rabid dog rant Well, tbit mam ran 
the night before and the supply of dnna- like a rabid dog. He waan4 after му- 
mon extinct had been stolen. Nothing thing in-particular, bat if anything got in 
else had been taken, ao they knew that hia aiy it wu all day with it. Three 
some of the boy, were ont for a cinnamon times be rushed around that clearing bel- 
drunk. Two ot the biggest end beat lorn- lowing and then went down in a heap, 
berm en in camp were missing and when 
they came back it would be a case of look

yon don’t want to. Perhaps it’s a form ol 
ia; bnt the cinnamon ii the agency. 

Nobody put up a game on me, because I

“The difference between civilised and 
I.’ said the Major, looking 

no where

proof heed, be wpa^are be could keep pace 
with the Chinamen who were hitting it up 
in the Mott street restaurant where be 
went. After abbot thru whacks at it my 
friend decided that be wu Jpas and tried 
to do a nergantjel dance with ope ot the 
big dragons painted on the wall. The 
ChmahM who had drunk three to his one 
very,Madly helped ae to got hia opt of 
the place and strongly advised me against 
running bus up against that variety of rua

lovingly into bis glus, ’is 
mere clearly than In the matter el drinks.
The follower of civilisation drigks 
flavor, as an offeriagjto hie refined 
taste, end the effect is a side issue, a very 
undesirable aide issue, I may say, oooa- 
sionally. The
fines ot civilisation . drinks for the effect 
purely and drinks savagely until he gets it

“How does that distinction work in the 
сам of the confirmed inebriate P’ asked the 
lawyer. ’He isn’t likely to cue much 
what he swallows provided he ом get 
properly drank on it.”

“Proves ay point,” replied the Major 
“A confirmed inebriate isn’t within the pale 
of civilisation, hardly within the pale of 
humanity, in fact. The noble red man of 
the plains, with whom I have had some ex
perience,* hero the Major rubbed an arm 
which hu never been quite u good u new 
since a Sioux arrow broke against the 
bone, ’is a confirmed inebriate by nature 
and also in practice whenever he ом get 
hold of the material to confirm himself, something mighty powerful and when a 
їдка an ex-civilized dipsomaniac in the 
last stages he would prefer a pint of cheap, 
raw new whiskey to the choicest vintages 
to be found in the cellars of this club.’

!
ftr jhe 
sense of

reason I stood ay- 
i too aaaxed add ’••It is up to ate,” abaitted the doetar. 

“Gentlemen, m ordering kindly 
yourselves to the bovengos of civilisation.”

вллврцуу* fftsoMi.
Hantise the Leopard Is в Пресі Vreach,

- ’ «frhbu**. V-
Old Joe Мату, а 

Natal, some of whoso 
printed in the Cape Mags sine, wu paying 
a visit to his old friend Jim Neil, who had 
given up elephant hunting and nettled in 
the thickly wooded oountry, which borders 
tho'Mool River. On aoeeunt oljhe depre
dations of a wary leoderd, the settler had 
been compelled to confine hie sheep at 
night in a shed built of vtough stones. 
Even this precaution had proved ineffeotu-

who is beyond the eon-

V }again. "No pUtty good for Mali sen au,’ 
they said, ud I guess they were right."

“Foreign concoctions are the deuce ud 
all tor a white man," agreed the globe 
trotter. “I tackled pulque once down in 

. Mexico, ud though I didn’t take ae much 
as the average greaser would consider a 
fair starter for a day’s work, it put me out 
of business for nearly a .week. As a friend 
that aticketh taster than a brother, the* 
stuff buts anything I know of. Bat after 
all, for pure frenzy there’s nothing like the 
religions drunk of the Mohammedu in 
India. I don’t knpw what liqqor they 
mix their religion with, but it warns to he

ions buter of
are

/ Vs,
‘Meantime the other mu was pursuing 

u entirely different course. With hie dub 
held up he went sneaking along by the big 
shack where the mu slept, es it be were 
looking for something. All of a sudden be 
swung the great piece of wood back, 
rushed toward the front wall ud let the 
thing go like a battering ram. ' It went 
dean through the wall at if the bourn were 
built ot paper. Then the cinnamon drank 
turned ud rushed back across the dearing 
with the speed of u express train. Both 
the superintendent ud 1 yelled at him, for 
we saw what was going to bappu, bnt you 
might as well have called to a mad bull 
He went headforemost into a big oak tree 
and hII dead. I suppose his neck was 
broken. I went over to attend to the first 
man, who was lying face downward ud 
breathing heavily. Hia lace was streaked 
ud bleached wi.h purple and red, ud yon 
could hardly tee hit eyes. I started in to 
do what I eonld, while the superintendent 
blew the bora to let the other mm know it 
was all ov»r.

al.
One day, after the arrival of Мату, Neil 

returned from town with a huge steel trap.
Bnt the leopard disappeared for a time, 
ud the
sheep outside again whu the natives re
ported another victim. Thereupon the 
trap wu set, ud the next night u united 
native rushed in.

“Baas, boas I De teiger cot I De teiger 
cot !” be cried.

Seising their guns, the two hunters 
rushed out. It was n dark night, the 
natural obscurity being increased by a 
thick mist. Neil called 1er a light end a 
native presently brought a lantern. Guided 
by its rays, they entered the enclosure ud 
flisbed the light on the trap.

A huge leopard was crouching by it, its 
eyes flashing in the darkness. Neil took 
carelul aim ud fired. The leopard which 
had beu caught by ite hind leg, bonded 
np with a roar, and in its wild rush tore up 
one of the stakes that secured the trap. 
Thu with desperate energy it threw itself 
from side to side to work clear of the 
snare.

At this juncture the native, in hie fright 
dropped the lantern, and the hunters wore 
left in darkness, in close proximity to the 
fierce uimel. It was not a pleasut [posi
tion, but eventually a Zulu put a large lan
tern on the ud of a whip-stick ud passed 
it over into the enclosure. The writer 
toys:

‘I heard a report, ud eu now recall 
the wild roar of mingled fury and triumph 
with which the leopard, freeing hinmli by 
a hut tremendous effort, dashed past me 
ud sprang upon Neil. In the fitful light 
I could hardly make out the old mu, at 
with gu dubbed he fought off the savage 
brute.

•Again man and breast struggled into 
the light and then disappeared as the roll
ed together on the floor of the kraal. I 
was afraid to fire, as the least mistake 
might be fatal to my companion, yet im
mediate action was necessary, for the old 
mu’s strength was ebbing fast.

•Bearing the lantern aloft, and holding 
my gun pistol wise, I approached the com- 
baton te. A chance move ot the leopard’s 
at he gained the accendency exposed his 
body, and I drew the trigger. The charge 
a heavy one of slugs, passed through his 
lions, and with a growl he lessened his hold 
ud slunk away into the darkness.

‘With the assistance of the natives, I 
carried Neil into the house, and although 
much scratched ud torn, be was soon on 
a lair way to recovery. The leopard wu 
found in the morning dead near by, and 
the old man almost forgot jq wounds in 
contemplating the animal’s skin/

A Guide to Character.
•You can tell a mu’s disposition by 

noticing what he drinks,’ said the obser
vant boatder. ‘Now, a mu who drinks 
milk is always plessant ud agreeable.’

‘That is not to be wondered at,’ put in 
the young man - who does not care what 
happens to him ; ‘the cow is naturally tone- 
hearted.’ -

, ------------------- «4»—
“І ом recommend the traction 

health restorers,’ said the leu man. “I 
got in one this afternoon, ud in a half ! 
hour’s ride increased my weight consider
ably”.

“Hew do you account foritf"
“Well, for one thing, I tendered the 

conductor a two dollar bill nod received a 
bushel ot coin in exobuge.”

HOBBES AND CATTLE have colic 
ud cramps. Pam-Klllet will onto them 
every time. Half a bottle ia hpt water re-

25c. ud 60o.

out.
“ ‘I can’t get it into my head what they 

do it for,’ said the superintendent. ‘We've 
had a dozen cases in this region in a 
couple of years, and the men know its sore 
death, but every now ud then some ol 
'e » break loose. Jed ud Horace are sure 
to be back by evening ud I’d advice you 
to go down to the river ud fish till then. 
There’s mighty good baa fishing there ud 
it you stay here you’re liable to see things 
that’ll make you sorry.you came.’

“I’d heard about the cinnamon drunk 
before, and I made up my mind that as 
long as there was one on I’d see it. Be
sides, from having to be so much io the 
wilds I'd learned a little about audio>1 
practice, and I thought I might be ol some 
use. Aoont S o’clock in the alternoon, 
when the thermometer might have been 
somewhere about 100, there was a roar
ing from back ol the camp, and everybody 
said, ‘Here they come.’ A couple of 
minutée later two ol the moat terrific

batch ot them' breaks loose ud heads for 
paradise, uy stranger within their gates 
wuts to climb a tree ud yell for the 
police In the course of my wanderings 

•And he would probably make lea I’ve sera pretty much everything in that
line, but the fanatical jag is by far the 

, worst I’ve sera yet, and I guess I've en
countered, at .least one case of ever kind 
there is going, except the doctor’s bay 
rum.’

wore about to let the flock

trouble ud foes by the quicker process ot 
his cheap whiskey,’ suggested the doctor 
who has had opportunities to study the 
liquor habit.

“Well, be misses the intermediate stages 
of course," said the Major. ‘Still, a big 
buck with his skin full of aleohotic poison 
isn’t as pleasant a mu to meet as a friend 
who is looking for you to pay up his last 
night’s losses.”

“I agree with the doctor’s general pro
position,’ pat ia the railroad mu. ‘The 
longer it takes a mu to accumulate a hard 
case of jig, the worse it is for those around 
him. The meanest jags 1 have ever sera 
are those acquired on hard cider, ud I’ve 
seen plenty of them up in Connecticut, 
where they don’t drink much of anything 
else. You never can tell just what notion 
a hard cider ease is going to take Into bis 
head, but on general principles it’s safe to 
assume that he’s going to try to murder 
somebody before he’s through. It’s a slow 
jig ud a mean one.”

“D it’s uy meaner than a cheap alcohol 
perform an oe I don't want to see it,” said a 
young broker who had strolled into the 
circle. “I ran into that experience last 
fall up in the wilds ol Canada where I fell 
in with a camp ot Frenchmen who were 
getting logs down the river. One of them 
came back from the nearest town with a

“Did uy of you ever happen to run 
асгом a cinnamon drank P" asked a young 
civil engineer who had been listening to 
the tale.

‘Can't say I ever did,” replied the globe 
trotter, suspiciously. ‘Must be something 
like a chewing gum orgy, isn’t it P’

• Not just exactly,” said the civil engi 
near. “It’s not so mild as it sounds, and 
it has this peculiarity, that a mu never 
gets drunk on cinnamon more than once.

“Lose his taste for itP” asked the Major.
“Well, yes, in a sense," replied the creatures I ever laid eyes on burst out of 

other, “ud for uything else. There’s al- the underbrush. Both were big men, over 
ways a funeral after a cinnamon drank. If ’six leqt tall, and both Were park naked

There’s no use you’re trying to help 
him,’ said he. ‘He’ll be dead in u hour.’

“And he was. He died with his eyes 
open, rigid, like a man in convnlssona.

bottle of raw alcohol and he and his pal 
diluted it with water and filled up on It 
They were both little men but they cleaned 
out that camp in a shake and for five min
utes they did a devil’s dance around the 
place that I wouldn’t care to see repeated. 
Then both ot them collapsed in a heap and 
it was a job to save their lives.”

“Must be something like wood alcohol," 
remarked the lawyer. “That’s the great 
drink in Pennsylvania woodland districts 
where they have the acid factories. One 
good-sized drink ol wood alcohol would, 1 
suppose, lay out any of ns cold.” Toe 
doctor nodded. “Those fellows down 
there go on regular bats on that poison 
ud they get so that regular whiskey isn't 
strong enough for them. A wood alcohol 
drunk is a pretty dubious proposition. 
He’s likely to be weeping on your neck 
rad telling you his troubles one minute 
and the next he’ll have a knife between 
your ribs, it's rather a slow process for 
those fellows who are pickled in the stuff 
and you can always tell a man who has 
the habit by a curious shiny apperranсe ol 
the skin about the eyes and a drawn ex 
pression of the lace as if his sMn were 
too tight for him ”

“It kills in time," said the doctor. 
“Methyl al :ohol isn't good lor the interior. 
I’ve seen much the same symptoms in my 
practice here, though from a different 
variety ol stimulant. That’s bay ram.”

“Come, come." exclaimed the Majir, 
“you don’t mean to tell us that any inch 
person drinks bay ram !”

“I wouldn’t swear to the sane part ol it” 
answered the doctor. “It depends what 
your definition ot suity is ; but I've had 
more patients than I can stop to reckon 
up here, who had the bay mm habit. All 
woman, and all refried women. It isn’t a 
pleasut feature ot my practice,” added the 
physician with a wry lace.

fl saw » mu go under once from this 
Chinese stuff, sakt,” said the man about 
towns • -‘Ho bod a curiosity to try it and as 
ha bad a copper lined stomach and a firs
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leather detail! jut belere the

journeyed в crow the mountains en hie old■aliens ot tent. At the rate of production 
and consumption then prevailing, thii вар 
plj would last 1er about nine hundred 

The coal measures of Lancashire

•*<*■= "МішвІА Breeee who join, 
the Castle Square ocaspany this we* is a 
young actor whose personality and train- 
in* peculiarly at him for this wo*, Al
though still under 30 years of ф he has 
been ter three years James O'Neill’slead- 
in* mea.,perfomnn* the robust roles that 
hase grown so popular with theatre goers. 
Hr. Breeee made Us ptoteatiimal debut in 
thereat in 1893, pUying leading roles in 
a repertoire company and for three sea
sons he interpreted a wide range of char
acters in standard dramas. In 86 97 he 
played such henry roles as Napoleon in 
Urnes Rhea's productions of Josephine 
and-Lord Lester in Mary Stoat», but his 
greatest success was in Shyloek. With 
Jmûès O’Neill he played Nortier in Monte 
Criito and Qrebansal in When Greek 
Meets Greeks, so it may be 
training and experience he is peculiarly 
fittqd 1er the position he is to assume in 
Boston's iasorite і Block company. Mr. 
Breeee intends in the near future to star and 
all Us plans hase been consummated with 
that end. There is small room for doubt
ing Us success when he does enter stellar 
ranks for he brings a force and dignity to 
his work that is rarely found in actors o* 
even more experience. A few evenings ago 
a supper was given at The Touraine to 
welcome Mr. Breeee to Boston, and Us in
timate friends presented him with a floral 
horseshoe with the words Good Lu* in 
pretty design worked upon it. He was 
also the recipient at their bands of a hand
some and well equipped travelling case.”

Mr. Breeee is only playing a special en 
gagement with the Castle Square and next 
month begins rehearsal with James O’Neill 
in Monte Criato. He may return to St. 
John before joining O’Neill.

Lawrence Brooks is playing leads with 
the Bennett-Moulton company.

The Evil Eye closed at Oskoeh.Wis., on 
July 9.

Ida Conquest will be John Drew's lead
ing next season.

May Irwin arrives in New York today 
from a pleasure trip to Europe.

Edward Harrigan will begin hie starring 
tour in Old Lavender on Aug. 7.

May Figman has signed to appear next 
season with Anna Held in Papa’s Wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam's K. Hackett (Mary 
Mannering) are spending the summer in 
the Rockies.

lone Chamberlain will resume her part 
of the blind girl in “Dengeroui Women” 
next season.

Joseph Haworth it it said will star next 
season in a new’ play "The Master Mind’’, 
by Alfred Aarons.

Albert Tavernier a clever actor seen 
here two or three years ago in Michael 
Strogofl is with Blaney & Vance this sea-

forget they was*
I lay down and cried, and ethers 

to shoot the 
id pm him out of has agony, 
got he* to the nearest city.

“Silver Platç tüat Wears”
PM* AMP

GUARANTEED

that
war horse, -Traveller,* to pay a visit to the 
author’s mother. On the night of his arri
val, he said :

“Today an incident occurred which grat
ified me more than anything that has hap
pened ter a long time. As I was riding 
over the desolate mountain region, I was 
surprised to find, on a sudden tarn in the 
road, two little girls playing on a large 
rock. They were poorly clad, and after 
looking at me a moment began to run 
away.

-Children,’ said I, don’t tun away ! If 
you knew who I am, you wouldn’t run 
away from me.”

“We do know you,” they answered.
"You never saw me before,’ I said, “tor 

I never paeeed along here.’
“But we know you,’ said the children. 

■We’ve got your picture in our house. 
You’re General Lee! We ain’t dressed 
clean enough to see you," and they scam
pered off to a hut on the mountain side.’

Then the general told of another adven
ture that he had the same day. While rid
ing through thick woods, he met a man 
who recognising him, stopped, and throw
ing up his hat in the air, exclaimed : 
•■General, please let me cheer you!” end 
then he hurrahed as loudly as he could.

General Lee was too great a man to be 
excited by ordinary applause. On the 
contrary, he was annoyed by a compliment 
to his valor or skill as a general. But he 
was touched by the compliment which the 
two little girls of the mountain paid him. 
••We aint dressed clean enough to see youP

1
» BY years.

are eight thousand feet in thickness.
Moreover, there are many countries 

which possess coal deposits that have 
never been touched. Besides the great 
coal fields of Europe and America as now 
worked, there are undoubtedly coal depos
its in China, in the Philippines, in Austra
lia, in South America, in British North 
America, in Alaska, in the Indian archi
pelago and elsewhere.

01 one circumstance the American peo
ple, looking at the matter from the con 
sumer’s standpoint, may well be glad. 
Europe does not want our beautiful anthra 
cite coal—the best fuel, on the whole, that 
the earth has ever produced. Europe does 
not understand the use of anthra
cite, and apparently is not willing to learn 
it. It calls on ue for bituminous coal, 
which we can spire more readily.

The assumption that the coal fields of 
Great Britain and America will be ex
hausted, even et the end of several cen
turies, is founded on the further assumption 
that heat will continue to be made and 
lower generated, in the future, mu* as 
:hey are now. But our inventors and 
*emists|hold out the assurance that great 
changes may be !o*ed lor in the methods 
of producing heat and mechanical energy.
—YoutheCompanion.

АВАВШТ WUKDBM.

A. Soldier Who bad Served Time at Many 
Kinds ot Works.

In any company of volunteers almost ev
ery trade, profession and accomplishment 
is likely to be represented, but few soldiers 
combine them all. There was one su* man 
in the Philippines, and Lieutenant Sohlea* 
inger, of Louisville, met him. We quote 
the Commercial.

•The most versatile chap I ever saw,’ 
said the lieutenant, ‘was a private who was , 
on duty in Manila. His name was Sawtell. 
There seemed to bo nothing on earth that 
he couldn't do or hadn’t done at some 
time.

■One day it happened that an officer in 
the garrison wanted his hair out, and the 
regular company barber was not to be 
found—out on furlough, or something. 
Sawtelle volunteered to do the job.

■Why, were you ever a barber f’ asked 
the officer.

•Yes, I was a barber for three years,’
taidSpwten. „

•A tew days later the entile officer took 
a notion that ho wanted a certain dish pre
pared. He and the rest of us were tired 
of ‘dead hen,’ as the ubiquitous chteken is 
called in the Philippines.

“I can prepare it sir,’ said Sawtell, sal
uting.

“Did you ever cook F” the officer a*ed. 
“Yes, air ; two years’ experience, sir.’ 
•And that dish was a wonder. Three 

days later the colonel’s horse threw a shoe. 
The colonel wanted it replaced at once.

•IH do it sir,’ said Sawtell. ‘I was a 
blacksmith for a year and a half.’

•He did it well as he did everything. By 
this time the eflhers had begun to look 
upon Sawtell as a phenomenon ; therefore, 
when our captain developed a bad tooth
ache, he sent for him.

•Did you ever pull a tooth f’ he a*ed.
■Oh, yes,’ slid Sawtell saluting. ‘I 

studied dentistry two years.’
•And he pulled the tooth.
•Finally time was hanging somewhat 

heavily upon our hands and one of the men 
suggeetid a concert of some kind. We 
went to Sawtell in a body to a* him if he 
knew anything about singing.

•I was leading tenor with a minstrel 
show tor a'soason,’ he replied.

•As a result of Us manifold accomplish
ments, Stiwtell was easily the moat popular 
man in garrison. Whenever anything 
went wrong somebody said, 'Send for 
Sawtell,’ and Sawtell always fixed it. 
Therefore, the colonel one day was deep 
ly annoyed to receive a warrant from 
’Frisco for Sawtell’s apprehension, accom
panied by a letter stating that he Was 
wanted in Nevada for some Crime, I for
get what. The colonel called Sawtell be
fore him.

•Sawtell, I have received a warrant for 
your arrest,’ be said.

•Yes, sir,’ and Sawtell stinted.
•You have become a valuable man bore 

and I hate to lose you,’ said the colonel, 
•particularly aayon will have to go to 
prison.’

•Oh, that's all right, sir/said Sawtell. 
•I’ve spent tour years in prison.’

‘I challenge anyone to produce that 
Man’s equal for versatility,’ the lieutenant 
concluded.

MstwteiHi ииаиеоі»
TOMBA abb ужвввгоявж. Л1 

The won known eouoart ріаМеЦ Mary
Krebs died a week or two a*o a Dresden. 

It is said *o Yvette Guilbert is very ill
and may never be able to agein go on the

stage.
Word ceases from Europe that Patti

mal paper headed, “Two Mote

knee get the clipping with 
pings on the earn» subject at

LV
і

f to mo," admitted the doctor. 
». m ordering kindly 
to the beverages of civilisation.”

A very complete line of this reliable 
brand in Tea-ware, Bake-diahee, Fruit 
Bowls, etc., and also latest patterns inwill visit America unprotesriondly this

*2 Rogers Bros''CtiltobDalna aad Gnirandon 
will originate thrnlmala roles in Brunean’e 
new opera.

The Dot* violinist Max Mussel is short
ly to leave his native country fortin ex
tended tour.

Alberti the grand opera baritone and 
Helena Noldi, the soprano, ere singing at 
Atlantic city in a series ot band concerts.

Robert Gran baa made an offer to Lady 
Francis Hope (May Yohe) and she may 

in the states next

яарцуущ тужаоввв.
V.I I Knives, Berks, Spoons, etc.M T iw.nl Is в Opart Fraught 

Wkhbha*#. ’

I Massy, a famous hunter of 
m of whom 
the Caps Magazine, 
is old friend Jim NoD, who had 
laphant hunting and settled in 
wooded country, which bordera 

liver. On aoooont ofiho dapre- 
I wary leodard, the settler had 
ailed to confine his sheep at 
і abed built of Wbugh stones, 
précaution had proved ineffectu-

that by
are A Celestial Maiden, Hoodmsn Blind, 
An English Rise, Her Husband's Sin, The 
Lady of Lynn, and The Diamond Broker.

Sol Smith Russel has derided to rest 
next season that he may quite regain the 
strength lost in his physical collapse lest 
spring. In the autumn1 of 1901 he means 
to return to the stage in a new comedy by 
Michael Morton.

Sarah Cowell Le Moyne will be seen in 
Browning’s uncomp'eted tragedy ‘In a 
Balcony” next season. Otis Skinner and 
Eleanor Robson have been secured by the 
Lieblers lor this production, the former to 
to play Norbert and the latter Constance-

Eleanor Duse has signed the contracts 
for her appearance in New York in March. 
Her repertoire will include La Locan- 
ditira, Cavalleria Rusticana, The Second 
Mrs. Tanqueray, Magda, The Princess 
Georges and probably Camille and Gia- 
conda

Mrs. Leslie Carter who wee succeeifully 
sued by her French dressmaker for over 
$600 for Zaza costumes hu arranged to 
play the leading part in a now four act 
drama written by H. J. W. Darn and 
David Belasoo entitled The Red Mouse. 
Darn’s latest play The Princesa Elsa has 
just been just secured by Daniel Frohman 
tor Dsly’s theatre. Dira is the author of 
The Shop Girl.

are
paying

appear in vaudeville/ \
Vs I

The eighty five year old German poet 
Dr. Heinrich Kruse 1ms been made Chev
alier 1»y *o German Emperor lor the com
pletion of hie tradgedy, Konig Heinri*

, after the arrival of Massy, Neil 
om town with a huge steel trap, 
ipard disappeared .for a time, 
a were about to lot the flo* 
do again when the natives re- 
other victim. Thereupon the 
it. and the next night an excited

oas ! De tdger cot I De teiger

their guns, the two hunters 
. It was a dark night, the 
entity being increased by a 

Neil called lor a light and a 
rally brought a lantern. Guided 
і they entered the enclosure and 
light on the trap, 

aopard was crouching by it, its 
g m the darkness. Neil to* 
and fired. The leopard which 

ought by its Mad leg, bounded 
oar, and inhe wild nub tore up 
stakes that secured the trap, 
lesperate energy it threw itself 
o aide to work dear of the

VH.
Francis Wilson will appear next season 

in a new opera entitled Booloo Boolboom, 
bo* by Cheever Goodwin and meric by 
Ludwig Englander. The scene is laid in 
India.

Henry W. Savage who is now in Eur
ope bat engaged Ciarenoe Whitehall, the 
basso, for the Grau-Savage season of opera 
in New York. Minnie Tracy, an Ameri
can soprano,has also been engaged for the 
organization.

Since Calve has announced her intention 
of leaving the operatic for the dramatic 
stage, her example it is said is to be fol
lowed by Marie Tempest and Rose Caron, 
the great interpreter of Selammbo, Else 
and Elizabeth in Paris.

Miss Pierre Noel, a young American 
prima donna who made her debut under 
royal patronage in London with success a 
few seasons ago, will shortly m*e her first 
professional appearance in America. 
James Morrissey who made famous more 
tu- one prima donna is Mrs. Noel’s man
ager.

Rudolph Aronson has gone to Europe to 
consult with Edward Strauss about hit 
forthcoming tour of the United States. 
The programme of 100 concerts will be 
decided upon. Mr. Aronson will also 
dose contracts for the principals of Wiener 
Blut whi* will be presented in New York 
next fall.

!
ad in. The Aliened Humorists.

The only obstacles : Johnson—Jackson, 
how would you get into aodotyP1 Jackson 
—•■Oh, if I felt like it, and had the clothes, 
and was invited, I’d go.’

“How would you define a ‘crying needf 
asked the teacher of the rhetoric class. 
•A handkerchief,' replied the solemn young 

man with the wi*ed eye.’
Dumb—"I tee the custom house is going 

to tax that picture by Rubens twenty-seven 
thousand dollars.” Smudge—“Heavens! it 
must have a fine frame!’

Evidently holding! hands: “Is that 
young "•«» In thelparlor with Maude stBlT 
asked her tether suddenly looking up jtrom 
hie paper. Very still replied her mother.’

“Has that sporty old widow succumbed 
to your attractions yetP’ ,'No ; su* lu*. 
I am afraid she is one of the 4Md Guard." 
■■How sof ‘She dyes, but never surrend
ers.”

ed.

4

■The World*» Cool.
The knowledge is a “coal famine” in 

Europe, and that the American supply of 
coal is being drawn upon heavily to meet 
the European demand, has led one of The 
Compaaionbreadera to ask whether there 
is tiny prospect of the American snpjly of" 
coal becoming exhausted, and also whether 
as our correspondent expresses it, “it is 
wise to send out pf the country the fuel 
upon whi* our own industries, and per- 
bads the very lives of tome of our people, 
may sometimes depend.”

There it little doubt that the. Euro peau 
demand for coal has been felt in the United 
States. That there is, however, anything 
like a coal famine in Europe, in the sense 
of a scarcity due to the exhaustion of a 
supply, it net true, The present scarcity 
is due to labor'troubles.

It would not be hard to show our corres
pondent, if it were desirable to give 
statistics, that the subject of an exhaustion 
of the coal supply in the United States it 

■ not one whi* can affect the, present gen
eration or the next. Yet the American 
supply is likely to be exhausted before that 
of Europe, anfj particularly before that ot 
Great Britain. Looking at the matter

1

inclure the native, in his fright 
o lantern, and the hunters were 
oess, in close proximity to the 
d. It was not a pleasant jposi- 
entually a Zulu put a large Ian- 
end of a whip-sti* and passed 
the enclosure. The writer

Suspicious : The operator—-{Yes, gen
tlemen, the phonographe is yet in its in
fancy-’ Punkinville „citizen (listening in
tently to the instrument) —'lien, by gum, 
it talks mighty plain 1er an infant!*

The Arizona editor who divides hit spare 
hours between reading Kipling and .clean
ing his guns has just hung this neat placard 
on the north wall of hit sanctum : “Don’t 
submit spring poetry, lest we forget.’

Mi*ey—“What yer doin’, murderf 
Lookin’ at the advertoisementsF’ Mrs. 
Mulcahey—“ Yis ; if it wasnH for raidin’ in 
the ksars. Oi’d niver know there was halt 
as many things ate an’ drink.’.

“How did you gather su* a]large con
gregation ot old and middle-aged ,peopleF’ 
asked the young minister of the 
••I advertised a sermon to the young,’ was 
the letter’s reply.

Hewitt—“When I was away I was so 
cold nights that I used newspapers. Did 
you know that newspapers would keep 
anybody (warm? Jewett—“Certainly; I 
read a paper that keeps me warm all the 
time.’

Smith—“Congressmin Dobson says his 
life is an open book!’ Jones—“Ha! ha! 
Why, Dobson’s life is a regular Sunday 
newspaper with a comic supplement, a 
sheet of nigger music, a donkey puzzle, an 
art calendar, ten columns of ‘jobs wanted,’ 

. and a ‘loving cup’ subscription for Dobson!’
Mrs. Mixer—“Tell me the worst, doc

tor. It my husband’s condition teriouaP ’ 
Doctor—“Thera is no cause for alarm, 
madam; ha it now out of danger, although 
suffering acutely from enlargement of the 
cerebral glands.’ Mrs. Mixer—"But dec- 
tor, how do you>uppoee it was brought onf 
Doctor—“On a fray probably.'

“Ah !" sighed the long-haired passenger, 
• “how little we know of the future and 

what it has in store for ue.” “That’s 
right.” se joined the man with the auburn 
whiskers in the seat opposite; ‘’little did 
I think some thirty years ago when I carved 
my initials on the rads desk in the country 
school house that 1,would eoeedsy grow 
upend foil to besoms famous.

A yoetig’gtnttemza to* his little 
with him whilo calling the 
a house whete heist regular vwfoor. The 
tittle girl hood* bededlf quite at v-hsam, and 

for she of the 
yswtg ladies, kaggtag herihesstfly. -“Hew 
vvryihflouUstwsb*ofol”»ssdthsfody:of 

her brother,"
raspeatd the young lady, uathmkiagfy.

і report, and can now recall 
ir of mingled fury and triumph 
the leopard, freeing himself by 
ndoua effort, dashed past me 
upon Neil. In the fitful light 
lly make out the old man, at 
ibbed be fought off the savage

■an and breast struggled into 
і then disappeared as the roll
on the floor of the kraal. I 
to fire, as the least mistake 
lal to my companion, yet iur 
ion was necessary, for the old 
ftfa was ebbing fast, 
the lantern aloft, and holding 
ol wise, I approached the com- 
■ chance move ot the leopard’s 
1 the accendency exposed his 
drew the trigger. The charge 
of slugs, passed through his 
ith a growl he lessened his hold 
say into the darkness, 

assistance of the natives, I 
into the house, and although 
bed and torn, he was toon on 
> recovery. The leopard was 

morning dead near by, and 
almost forgot wounds in 

lg the animal’s skin."

eon.fill OF ТНШ ТЯВ ATII.
like Palmay, the Hungarian soubrette, 

will beoeme aunt to the future emperor ot 
Austria through her marriage to Count 
Kinsky. ,

Jessie Shiriay.il to star next season in 
The Sheaf of Arrows, J, H. Shephard’s 
new play of colonial life,under the manage
ment of Harry W. Smith.

The White jla* a new drama by 
Meroyn Daliap will bo produced in Albany 
next month prior to its representation at 
a New York house in October.

Louis M«"« and Clara Lipmqan will re from the point of view of national provi- 
open the New York Garri* theatre on dance or prvoiaion, covering generations 
Sept. IQ, ; presenting Lee j Petrieheteins’ and centuries, America Should, beyond 
new taroe All on Account ot Eliza. , doubt, be a tittiè saving of ita coal.

Zenaide Williams, last season leading It baa been estimated that Pennayluania 
juvenile with Mri Fiske, has been espsplal- has about enough anthracite oda! to last, 
ty engaged to play Sylvia in A Bachelor's at the rate ot production whi* prevailed 
Romanos in support of Tim Murphy. ten years ago, a Utile Isas than two hun-

ffiSXTSt-s ,X і*. “»*»...» «■>

United States, tbs supply is very great 
Maolyn ArbucUe’s stellar appearance ^ widespread. It is estimated that it 

next season in "A Gentleman from Texes" will last, still at the rate of consumption 
wiU proeM**.»eflte«j|nt aeoaption in the whl* prevailed in die test decade, some
way ot inftwduoing a stampede ol.eattle .kl^g foes tin* four hundred and fifty years.

R. H. Rosfell wiU pnblish a be* ot the It the coal supply ot*he world at large 
late Emery Everetts WilUims draftings ot were likely to bo exhausted in any such 
Indian tnWe- The text is written by Mrs. way as to nuke anything Bke a heavy run 
Williams,who aooompboied her husband to on American coals for foreign consumption 
the west. the situation might be regarded as alarm-

Davy Crockett made famous by the late tag. if we could put ourselves In the place 
Freak Mayo wiUgo out egain next season, of our great $riidohild<Un. But there u 
Frank Cleaves util play the .part of pot likely to arrive * tijnewben we ehaU

E- “■ .«ГГв’Г.Г.^ь,.-

made ми of the great hit. in “A* Amen Г*»4 raftert, five
oat Beauty’U*Louden. Upon her return 1« ***riy W? ”
to New Yerh she wfil be featured in one 
of the Casino productions, 

û, Samuel-Fran* is about to issue The,
- Amestean Dfomatisfe Club Settee ot Flays 

whi* will include the work of so* 
borghf fhe alub as may choose to give 
thsfrpUys to the reading public.

Among the plays that Alma Chester has 
selected 1er her stands* tear next season

The Wooing of Mrs. Van Cott is the 
attraction at the open house today. It 
opened a short engagement on Thursday 
evening and doses with a matinee and eve 
aing performance today. It is oneot John 
Ernest McCann’s brightest pieces of work 
and a competent cast is presenting it here, 
prominent among the names bring that of 
Engeae Jepson, who was hero with F. T. 
Frawley and who hastinoe made for him
self a name whi* stands high in the pro
fession. Although the company appeared 
too late in the we* for any extended 
notice, there it every reason to believe 
The Wooing ef Mrs. Van Cott will be an 
event of the midsummer season, and at 
the time of writing everything points 
towards a successful engagement.

H. Price Webber arrived m the rity this 
we* lor a short visit and was given a 

• hearty reception by his numerous friends. 
Price seems to have discovered the secret 
of perpetual youth, for he never seems to 
grodr/day older, and as some one re- 

rked to Progress this week he looks 
younger than ever this year.

The Boston-Sunday Post contains an 
excellent picture of Edmund L. Breeee, 
wtilinbwtf here, and has the following to

old one.

I.Guide to Character, 
tells man’s disposition by ' 

it he drinks,’ said the obser- 
r. ‘Now, a man who drinks 
ys pleasant and agreeable.’ 
ot to be wondered at,’ put in 
man who does not care what 
lim ; ‘the cow is naturally kine-

* ray**l

icmmend the traction cars as 
ers,’ ssid the lean men. “I 
his afternoon, and in a half і 
hcreased my weight consider-

1

/4;

Mothers ^Children
Rejoice In the, cleansing, purifying, 
and beautifying properties qf Ccti- 
çmtA Soap end Ситісш*А Ointment, 
purest and sweetest of emollient skin 
cures. These gentle yet effective akin 
purifiers and beautifiers have,made 
thousands of homes happy by oaring 
torturing, dlsflguringhutaonrs,rashes,

. abd lwtotions.of Infancy and child
hood, and relieving tired, wofn-onb 
parent» of care and anxiety.

you account for itP” 
r one thing, I tendered the 
two dollar bill and received a 
in in exchange."

AND CATTLE have colic 
Pain-Killer will euro them 

Half • bottle in hot water re-

7T : p., w 14.A ~i.: і
CcmptimSUtiak General Lev.

Few defeated kenenfUhaVe been to rov 
’ dWaTwae Robert E Lee/EVekÿ Bbuth- 

Ш tohn and woman admired him. The f slowed *»*• ' 
tetbor ri ‘A W. Lite in’ Viffinia’lkllh a 
W'etWry tbat tboMrhUw 'mteh bolfus 
loved by children.

A year after the surrender General Lee
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more tha*1 this і under the snrfsee ot 
his quint, rich drollery, he is » man ot 
much keenest of mind and serious thought 
and reflection. He has read a good 
deal, been a close observer in his 
knock about career as a theatrical mana
ger, and there are few who have the re
sults of their reading and observation and 
experience so readily available for all 
purposes of argument and rejoinder as 
has Mr. Webber. Men have been 
known to run up against Price in matters 
of difference of views under the impression 
that he was a good deal under average size 
and easily brushed aside, and have le It him 
convinced that he weighed a ton. To 
summarise Price be is a little man full ot 
vim. with the pluck of a terrier, 
thoroughly honest chockful of so
ciability and good fellowship, and 
and â man whose theatrical wares are al 
ways ‘•all wool and a yard wide.” Mr. 
Webber will fill an engagement in Music 
Hall. Presque Isle, covering the dates of 
the Annual Fall ” Price Webber is in St. 
John at present n one of his serio-comic 
visits.

regard ot it shown by foreign engineers 
and railway promoters in running their 
lines through places thus venerated is one 
of the reasons given in explanation of the 
present frightful condition of affairs in 
Chiu. Ot course it only explains; it 
excuses none of the atrocities that have 
excited the horror ot the whole world.

A body of scientists recently discussed 
the age at which a child is most interesting 
Toe general opinion ÿcally fixed on two 
years as the time when the unfolding from 
babyhood to childhood exhibits the most 
constant and pleasant surprises. In con
nection with this scientifi ; opinion, it is 
notable that photographers regard two 
years as the worst age to take a ‘time-ex
posure” picture. A younger child will, to 
an extent, “stay put,” and so can be 
photographed ; a child above that age re* 
specie such directions as, “Keep still tor 
just a minute.” The little two year old has 
all the alertness and activity of youth 
without being able to see the wisdom of 
listening to the artist’s requests.

:PROGRESS.

Щ PROGRESS PRINTING AND PUB
LISHING COMPANY,- LIMITED.і
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wTsi wE WILL HOT В. МНЮНвІНЬЖ ГОВ ТИН
■axs. They should be made payable In c 
case to Рвоввжве Рвитшв and Ривілв 
Co., Ltd.

t.
,ME

I
ttancee to

Ex- the visitor, resenting the implied supérior

ité more then yon ever done.’
■I don't h.ve to do it ; bat I could.’
•Hub I Whet do yon know shout the 

store business, anyhow P’
‘You talk ss it s feUqgbed to know a v 

whole lot.’
•He has got to know lots more'n you do.

Say, do you know what *B. S.’ means ?’
•No.’
•I do. It means six cents. Do you 

know what *0. J.’ means P’
•No.’
•I do. It means eighteen cents. Do 

yon know whit—’
But here the senior proprietor of the 

establishment returned, jist in time to 
prevent this ambitious yoonfyman of busi
ness from giving away the entire cost- 
mark.

ТВВЯЯ8 OF yMBTKHDAT AND TOD At
tty.

Ш The DVcrlmioant.
віте me no coloniel, sir. me 00 beet-eelUof 
For Vm'totd Emotional Btodles ere tbe only thin,. 
QneiSoMoi the Inner Kroby nme etylbh woman 

Analytic introspection ol capacities in it.
Morbider than Henry James’s, capabler than Mere- 
See the Elementary Heroines struggling Uke Hel- 

Ob, the py oHtnowing surely how an elemantal 

Is aflected by emotion of an elemental kind I 
Oh, the deep delight ol learning fast what's psycht- 
By impressive demonstration from a subtle point of 

What extraordinary insights and reactions most 
Foltan’elemoDtal hiawa trom the elemenUl aex. 

And ecataay nnapeUable tbrongb almple aonli I. 
Wh«n°lho phyaical aid phjilcal are nobnlonrly 

Andbow* deeply we Discriminating Header, have 
Thepoehy1of tb' Impalpable efl ;ctirely employed.

w

"srBwSS
be'paid at Sie’ratô'ôF«те conte per copy.4

1\-«sas»imgg
„.butors should always 
stamped and addressed

il p Anied by stamps j 
other than regular 
be accompanied bjі У •V envelope.

і

CX»., Ltd., 8t. John, N. В.
Agents in the city can have extra copies sent them 

if they telephone the office before six p. m.I ;

Dr William Elliot Griffs, in в re
cent grticle on Japan, spesk» of the rapid 
grnwth ot its already overcrowded popu- 
l.tion, and adds that the Japanese, who 
heve heretofore been ltrgely vegetarian», 

beginning to eat a good deal ot

.1 SIXTEEN PA&ES.
Tbe Decline of the Drama.

The Lunenburg, N. 8., Argus, has the 
following notice of • company which re
cently gave a performance in that town. 
This may open the eyes of some ot the 
show managers, and give them a reason 
why they are not better patronised in 
some towns, sometimes.

‘The Joshua Simpkins Go. per 
here on Friday nignt to a rail 
Dickens once wrote that “America had a 
population of 80.0C0.000, mostly tools,” 
ana we have no reason to doubt the cor
rectness of the statement were it applied 
to Lunenburg. The whole show was the 
veriest rot. Hot one sensible, instructive, 
entertaining act or word throughout the 
whole pertormsnoe. Slang, profanity, 
and execrable music, constituted the whole 
bill of fare, and it was no wonder that the 
larger part of the audience was dis
gusted.

And the Chatham N. В Commercial has 
this to say of Duffy’s Jubilee, which exhib
ited there on July 19 :

“An exceptionally large audience greeted 
Duffy’s Jubilee, Thursday night. It was 
after nine o’clock bel ore the piny started, 
and as there was no orchestra the crowd 
grew weary and impatient. The show was 
anything but a refined one. Tee Company 
made a big scoop and that was all it 
wanted.”

JOTS AMD WOMB OF ОТНМЯ PLAGM9

And the Circus Manager Swore. 
(Campbellton Event».) (.

The p»y car delayed its visit until alter Ifré'cireur

Where's Snerlfl Dunce».? 
(Campbel.ton Events.)

Sneak thieves sre again at work. They are re
lieving some clothes lines at tbe east end ofthe 
town ol some valuable articles. Seep elan rests dn 
certain individuals sad a close watch will he kept 
on them in Intnre.

Now He's Sorry That hé Drank. ' ;
(St. Croix Courier.) ,

One young man wishes now that he had taken 
the advice of his friends to ‘go ’ome* on Saturday 
evening. His fsllnre to appreciate the advice when 
it was given cost him a plunge in the briny.

Mint Juleps are Better, but— 
(Sprtnghltl Advertiser.)

Don't drink too many ice cream sodas is the ad
vice of the doctors, but it is a mean youth who will 
quote this advice to his best girl.

There's one Paper With a "Pull” Anyway. 
(St. Andrews Beacon.)

The Senate threw out the government bill to re
duce postage on newspapers* chitiy because it 
m'ght work injury to the leading organ ol the Con
servative party, the Montreal Star.

Ш VvST. JOHN, N. В, SATURDAY,JOLY 28-& V
, : Subscriber» who do not receive their paper 

Beturday morning are requested to com
municate with the office.—Tel. 95.

!•• are now
meat. A meat-eating population makes 
greater demands upon the land of a country 
thin і does n nation of vegetarians. A 
piece of beef,take represent» the growth of 
an animal during many month» in which it 
hae been eating grace and other crop» trom 
a wide range of territory ; a dieh of oat
meal is man’s direct nee of • vegetable..

Г
80 elf. me no more novels ol htltoricsl Import, 

ro time.
And through my buer n.tnre nil longingly mny 
Toward Howell.', new novel or Kipling*, tout 
Tboogta’tn i tbonghtleu moment It Mem. to me I'd
To rind of Tommy*. ЄП1.1 or at Stringtown on the 

Pike.
Snell dulren I sternly ЬмІ.Ь, 1er I'm bound at nny

Didn't ont Bli Moony'. Worth.
Ho oeme ioto the police tffioo, his hands 

o'inohed, his jtws knotted and hi, eyebrows 
swooping downward toward the bridge of 
his nose.

•Say Г he bawled in resonant tones.
•Well P said the captain.
•How much do yon charge in a case ot 

aassnlt and battery P
•Ten dollar,.’
“Yon oen lick the etnffinge ont of a man 

for that, can’t youP’
••Possibly.”
“Can a fellow pay his fine in advance?’
“Sore.”
The vieitor laid two five, on the desk.
••I’m going to lick в man bad, and I 

don’t west any interference ot the police 
while I do it.’ And he stalked out, mut
tering.

Helf an hour afterward a man came in. 
Both his eyes were pofled and green, his 
nose sagged, his clothing looked like Ckil
os Chilonides’ before he acquired Nero’s 
favor.

•Say,’ he said gently, 'do yon recognize 
mo ?’

•Can’t say as I do.
•I’m the men who came in here half an 

hear ago and paid a fine in advance.’
•Oh ! Well, what do you want now P
•Would yon mind giving me $9.95 

back P

ACCIDENTS ON ELECTRIC RAIL
WAYS.

termed
house

V *f j. Wo know something of street railway 
accidents in St. John, but considering the 

у steep grades the infrequency of such 
occurrences reflects credit upon the man- product, 
agement. Forty persona were killed in 
Tacoma a few dap ago evidently because 
sufficient precaution had not been taken, 
and when we think of the eteep King street 
and Indiantown grades the neceseity for 
vigilance must impress itself upon us. The 
Tacoma disaster Was occasioned by the 
car becoming unmanageable while running 
downs steep grade. The enter rail of 
the curve waa badly worn. Under such 
conditions the brake equipment should 
have been perfect. According to The 
Railroad Gazette, duplicate brake appara 
tus should have been provided. The brake 
question, says our contemporary, if 
a question of life and death, on every trip 
down such a hill ns the one on which this 
tearful accident occurred. The steam 
railways have in 60 years learned by costly 
experience to guard fairly well against 
crushing wbde eqHpede of passengers at 
once, especially as far as derailment on trot, 
grades is concerned. The Gazette, in 
making a comparison between the equip
ment of steam and trolley railways, says i 
“With an engine, n baggage car and two 
or three passenger cars, we may be care- 
leas with the, brakes and still kill only a 
hall dozen, there the earn» careleiinees on 
a street car, run eingly, will kill a ecore ; 
with five men on a train familiar with and 
having home control ol the (hand) brakes, 
recklessness is only one filth as likely to be 
punished ' by disaster as when the whole 
braking power is in one men ; with 100 
passengers packed in S light frame SO 
car a derailment is pretty sure to be 
fatal than where 40 passengers are carried 
in a strong CO loot oar, with other cars and 
an engine in Iront of it і with the whole 
responsibility centred in one motorman ele 
mental y common sense would decide that 
the training ol tin* man should be better 
than that ol the ordinary brakesman, where
as the tact seems to be that usually it is 
not so good. It is perhaps brutal to con
sider the protection ol human life on this 
mathematical basis, hut repeated examples 
of transportation companies waiting ontii 
they kill a score ol passengers before adopt
ing safeguards which had long been known 
to be necessary seem to make it the only 
appropriate basis.”

The superintendents of all electric rail
ways cannot be too particular about the ef
ficiency of their brakes and the condition 
ot the rails on grades and curves The 
Government should insist on every electric 
railway adopting the most approved equip
ment for the salety of passengers. The 
Government inspection ol electric railways 
running along the country highways is even 

neccesssry than that of the steam 
It is to be hoped that safety on

1 f?

gyp/;

The South American countries used 
to be dismissed with a lew lines in the old 
geographies, but now they keep the statis
ticians very busy. A training*ship, carry
ing forty boys who will one day be officers 
in the navy of the Argentine Republic, 
visited this country last month. Within 
the memory of living men, the Argentine 
Republic had no navy—indeed, there was 
no Argentine Republic.

ТДЯ FIENDISH SCORCHER.

He lithe terror of Stela greet People and
Frederlctonlaoi.

Its a wonder somebody is not killed 
every once and a while on the St John 
streets by bicycle scorchers. The police 
seem utterly negligent ot this element of 
danger, but chase wildly after every horse 
that is driven at other than a moderate

Lett Alone.
It's the lonmomeet house I ever saw, 

Thl« bis « rev house where I stay— 
call It livin’ at all, at all—

ГЛ

f I don’t
Since my mother wett away.

k Four long weeka aim, »n’it seem^a year;
A tfl'adieta asybreaarwlth wantin'her, 

An' my eyes are alwaye red.
I stay out-of-doors till I'm almost froze, 

'Cause every corner an' room 
Seems empty ent ugh to frighten a boy 

An' Ailed to the doors wi h gloom.
I hate them to call me in to my meals, 

Sometimes I think I cin't bear 
To swallow a month fui of anythin 

An* her not aitt«n’ up there

■I
I

A-ponrin' the tea, an' pastin' the things, 
An’ lanchin* to are-my Uke

big lumps of eu ear instead of one, 
i* more than my share ol cake.

IThere's no one to goto when things go wrong;
She was'always so safe an* sure.

Why, not a trouble could tackle a boy 
Tiiat she oou.dn*t up an' cure.

I'm too big to be kissed,' I used to say,
But somehow I don't feel right.

Crawling Into bed ss still as a manse—
Nobody say in' good night.

An* tuckin' the clothes up under my chin,
An* pnshin. my hair back so;

Things a boy makes inn of before his chums, 
But things that he likes, you know.

”V
(►- Main afreet, North End. ii a favorite 

racecourse for the wheeling fiend.. He 
atarts at the head of the St. Luke» church 
hill and instead ot “back-pedalling," or 
applying the brake on the eteep down 
grade he etrugglee to put on more power, 
and with this increased momentum hie 
wheel veritably linge ita fluh-like way to 
the foot of the hill.

Then the velocity of a train is maintain 
ed on the level stretch until the next hill 
is reached, and thie too ii traversed like a 
lightening express, to the terror ol teem 
sters and street crosaera, and the breath-

Ba.Ur Atvssssd.
Patrick is a big policeman whose good 

humor and promptness in emergencies 
have endetred him to the people in the 
•urburban ward over which he is guardian 
angel.

One day he noticed that a street work
men was leaving an unsightly pile of dirt 
and gravel at the side of the road.

•Come, now, you cen’t leave that heap 
there I' aaid Patrick, sternly.

•Well, I've no place to put it,’ aaid the 
workman.

•You can’t leave it here,’ persisted Pet- 
rick.

■Whet’ll I do with it, then Г naked the 
workman, sullenly. <

•Do with it I’ echoed Patrick. ‘Dig a 
hole in the road, to be sore, man, and 
bury it P

1І
*1 can't make ont for the life of me 

Why she should have to go 
Ah’ her boy left here in this old 

А-Deedin' an' wantin' her so.
gray house.

||
There are lots of women seems to me 

Toat wouldn't be missed so much— 
Women wuoee boys are all about grown up, 
An' old maid aunties, and inch.!
I tell yon the very loneomest thing 

'Cause hie mother is g on#, away.
"V Liui

foot:

leeenei# of bjestanders.
Bicyclist# come from different psrt# ot 

town to parade their speeding abilities be
fore the crowd# who traverse Main street, 
and especially in the early evening do they 
hold their whirlwind meets. A tew even
ings ago one scorcher got a nasty toss on 
account ol a small obstruction, which under 
ordinary speed would easily hsve been over
come. The crowd said it served him right. 
An eight-year old girl was knocked 
down by another bent-over wheeler a few 
nights previous, while on the Baptist church 
hill on Main Street, while an Indiantown 
youth came very nearly “passing in his 
checks” as a result ot a fall from his scorch 
ing apparatus.

But still they will do it.
A few police court examples ot some of 

these fiendish riders would have a whole
some effect on the vast majority of them. 
Or else the civic authorities might arrange 
with the owners of Moosepath Park to bold 
a frequent scorcher’s, day when all the 
speed-inclined enthusiasts of the noiseless 
equine might congregate and scorch one 
another to death—a new tangled Inferno, as 
it were.

Ftodericton would make some generous 
contributions to this establishment it it 
were started, wouldn’t you Fredericton P

more
k -

SSSfeSSSÉÉl—.
Goddtu oflove Mid light;

The household І.ІГТ whom we M know.
And knowing her lore her th.Aetter .

* her cheeks, the light in her eyes, 
v and title of health;

is і
/і

The bloo

o,HSH«5E*r
With the geatis traits of the yeti» ago 

She's ukenfltr hearts by stealth

S^RHSSSVttUaM—
I oiler my homage to-night;

Yet, deep in My heart I feel and 
A loftier feMjng o 

For the girl Кше i 
Dainty andSreet

Get Mad, and Don’t go to Church.
(Annapolis Spectator.)

Talk about woman's rights I The girls can wear 
shirt waists to church, bnt if the men and boys were 
to seek an equal degree ol comfort by taking ofl 
their coats, the preacher would read the riot act, 
and the sexton would promenade the aisles with a 
clab.

:

Rebuking the Doctor
Doctor (weary with unroeeeaahil efforts 

to cure patient)—Well, I’ve just one more 
remedy to try in your case, and it this 
doesn’t help yon nothing will.

Patient—Why didn’t your I rankly toll 
me that in the fint place, doctor? 11 (noth
ing will kelp me, I could of taken that at 
the start and saved the expense of your al
ien toini.

j t

»
k:

So. In

і ми Chatham's Subterranean Passeges. know, 
centimes to grow 
wrapper ol calico, 

and bright.
■ ( Chatham World.)

Workmen bave been very busy, of late, in relay- 
lay plank crossing. The planks are laid level with 
the surface ofthe road way, and in rainy weather 
they will be two or three inches below. It is when 
roads are muddy that crossings an wanted, and at 
inch times Chatham crossings are cut of eight. 
When there Is ro mud creieéngr em not needed. 
Oar plunk crossings are therefore, purely ornamen
tal, and not at all useful. If they were laid two or 
three inches above the surface the owners of fast 
horses would have to slow up at them or be jolted, 
and so the old style ol putting them indergr nod 
continues. The money that to spent on such cross
ings Is thrown away as the crossings are no good 
when crossing are needed.

‘

tv My Wishes.
I recall the tales of Grimm,
I was always fond of him, 
From recesses rather dim

Ways not altogether bad 
When they granted wishes ad 

Libitum.

È

V >Sim.. Cblfl.n*. Turn.
“Ii your collector honeet?" |asked Mrs. 

Dowdtown of her milliner merely as a mat
ter ol cariosity.

•I don’t know’ responded Mme. Chiffon. 
•I have «ont her to yon with ту ЬіШ a 
dozen timee and she hae never yet given 
me the money.*

!
ГЩ 1, I

-,
r ШШш

While the price one had to pay 
Jnit upon a certain day 
To surrender what one may 

Call his soak-* 
seems unduly bleh, 
in certain cases I w. л* - 

I’d rather Uke to try dp 
On the Whole.

If Itmore
railway»
the electric line, will be iccured at a lew 
„orifice of life than has characterized the 
develop Bent of the в team line» daring the 
60 year» of their exiitence.

Yet
Tnlnk P K Dana umb.

And nil other ladies weaio^f apparel 
done benutitelly. Shirts, collar* and cuff» 
look handsome alter leaving onr hands. 
Work delivered when "wanted. Ungara 
Laundry Dyeing and Carpet Cleaning 
Work. Telephone 68.

The conversation had hastened a literary 
vein when the dressmaker entered. The 
drug clerk, wilting to draw |her into the 
discussion, asked :—'What do you think of 
•Excelsior,’ Miss Stitcher ?'

•Oh, my P she said : ‘Excelsior is ont of 
date long ago. Braided wire в the favor
ite now.” I

Ft The Bed Men’s "Burden.”
(Digby Courier )

The eeUing,of liquor to Indians and nnlnore is not 
only against the law, bnt It la a partlcuj »rly mean 
and reprehensible oûense. The other d*y the Tor
onto Court of Appeal gave judgment in the now 
eelebrated case of the Queen against Murdock. The 
latter was convicted of selling liquor on the Brant
ford Indian Reserve, and sentenced to six months’ 
imprisonment- He appealed to quash the convic
tion, and Mr. Justice Street, before whom the ap
peal came, decided that the punishment did n-t At 
the crime, and increased the sentence to nine
__ iths. Murdock appealed to the Court of Ap
peal, and on Friday last that court approved of Mr. 
Justice Street’s action. The case is the Aret in 
Canada in which a sentence has been increased on 
an appeal to quash it.__________________ _____

I would take my wishes three, 
Paying cheerfully the fee 
(As you surely will agree

I should do :) b 4N. Ao.themi I'd cut 
On the folly of the put.
For my wlibel, Cm end lut,

Would be—

I: So S.y Wo all of Vi.
The Presque Isle, Maine, Star Herald 

thus speaks of our friend, H. Price Web
ber, and it is a just tribute to “the min 
with the geniel smile." “Mr. Price Web
ber, the well known and highly popular 
comedian and manager of the Boiton 
Comedy Company, is spending n few dsys 
in town ,“off duty.” Mr. Webbnr is as 
odd and unique and withal as interesting 
and entertaining a character as one 
often meets. A man ol ready 
and original wit and humor, he is also

ж •Fungshui,’ according to a superstition 
are certainprevalent among the Chinese, 

spirituel influences acting in particular 
places, which may be friendly to one per- 
,on and hostile to another. Hence to a 
Chinaman, it is ol the greatest importance 
that his home, and more especially his 
burial-place shall be in that particular 
locality where the “Fuagshui” are most 
favorably disposed toward him. 
ioperstition, or aentiment, is scarcely 
cherished among the Chine*, and the dis-

i Yonog Storekeeper.
A six-year-old boy who had been left by 

bis tether, « village merchant, to keep in 
eye on the store while the father went to 
the peat-office to mail a letter, was stand
ing with much dignify on n box behind the 
counter when another urchin of about his 
own age entered.

•Put beepin' store,’ he «id, loftily.
•That aint nothin’IkM to do,’ retorted

Si

!
BraidedAs no one knew who 

Wire, the conversation went back to ‘Qtue 
Vadis.’

This
Ih

BwmI 11 Waterlee.
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Baking
PowderRoyal

T Absolutely 'Pure
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
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Prescriptions 1Цім B. lorbeâ ol North End, I» stilting In Frod-

Fraok Dnobrmek. whole borna from Sydney » 
racoparate Ms health alter the soctdeot to his hand 
on Pretoria day, expoets to get hack to hb dodos 
la Winterbottom's drag store within a Booth. Bis 
hind, which was badly shattered, and poisoned. Is 
being treated by Dr Jaa. Christie.

Mrs Bias Alward bat the Kennedy Boose, BL

Mrs. Bsrgravda, Montreal, b yblltng her par
ut,, Mr and Mrs В A Courtney, Domglai Syenae.

Mr C Herbert Banes, who has been apeadlng hb 
«cation here, lea yea thb afternoon for Mow York.

Mr A M ttwith also returns to New York today.
Mr eeorge I Baskin and Mm Baskin of MoAdstn 

were here for a few days thb week.
Mr Herbert McLeod, who has been spending hb 

yacat on in Boston, retained to Bt John on Tnee-

Mn. T. Bedard who had been ybltlnt her par
ents, Mr. sal Mrs. Coleman of North Bad also her 
slater, Mrs. Jas Kincade. started for her home la 
Booth Dakota Taesdiy, tthe srrlyed there today.

and Myrtle Mowray of 
North End are home from Boston on a stall.

Mrs Lettoney of the Dolled States b yiaitlng 
Mrs. John Armstrong, Charles street. Indbntown.

Mm. Thomas Fox ol Montreal b staying at her 
mother's. Mrs. Carleton'a, Soothwark street- 

Mrs. Lonb 8. Bye, who had keen slatting her 
mother, Mrs. Mailla of Milk street, bar retailed to 
Boston, which city the will shortly lease to take op 
her residence In Baltimore.

Fred McNlchol, formerly ol thla city bat now ol 
Boston, b In town with hb wile and child. 

aetss Mseiselaea of Г.ігтШе who baa been visit 
weeks has returned to her

If your 
left hand 
does know

V

Baking 

4 Powder

Misses Mattie McAllister
Are eomething that reqtire the atooat 

rare in dispensing. It has been my aim 
ior the pent nineteen years to procure the 
purest drags and chemicals and then 
use the utmost care to dispense every 
prescription to the physician’s entire 
satialaction. When you feel ill do not 
run sway with the ides that spate quick 
nostrum would be best, but consult your 
family physician. Find the mal cause ot 
your I rouble and have your preicriptione 
accurately dispensed from the purest drugs 
by the most competent dispensera ol the 
reliable Phatmacy.

IËFJ:
of your having 

made a gift—let m hope 
that the gift will have been 
good of its kind. In the 
way of silver-plated knives 
lorks and spoons, the best 
bear this mark,

is and wholesome I
Sf

hJ
eitor, resenting the implied superior- 4

Іleg st borne for 
duties u a professional nurse In Waltham. Mass.

Mies Jessie 8 nute of Halifax Is visiting at the 
home of Prof. Williams, Union street.

Pte. John McLeod, of 8L Stephen, recently re
turned from the Transvaal, was hi the city Tuesday 
oa his way to Carter’s Polat to see hie mother.

Mrs. J R Brown of the North End, is tonring 
Mew Brunswick and Nova Beotia.

Miss May Brown of Moncton, is visiting Miss 
Brown, North End.

Miss Annie Morphy of Rockland road, who has 
been studying at Newton hospital, is visiting her 
parents in this dty.

Miss Alice Dillon has returned from a trip to 
Bnctonche.

Mrs Ashley and young son of New York are the 
guests of Mrs C. F. Stubbs. Sydney street.

Miss Beta Wibnr of Bathurst is visiting her 
friend. Miss Katie Gathers who returned home a 
few days ago with her lather, Mr. W a Gathers 
from a very pleasant trtp to the North Shore.

Mr and Miss Murray and Miss Anderson of Bos
ton are stopping at the Ben Lomond House.

Mrs. Wm Clark and Miss Harney have been en
joying a pleasant outing at Loch Lomond for two 
or three weeks*

Mrs. Lyman King, of Malden, Mass, is 
visit ng her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tneall, 
Guilford street, Carleton.

Rev J. M Davenport, Rev 18. H- Dicker, Mrs. 
Dicker and child have arrived in England."

Miss Jeanette Amelloi Brooklyn, N. Y., is visit- 
lag her aunt. Mrs. W. C. Pltflold at Riverside 
Bench.

Misoee Ethel end Almo BllllvoD, of 8t. Stephen, 
on |Hlll ol Mro. P. J. Quinn, Bockl.nd Bond.

Mr. end Mr». J»mo» Fortooui ol Mmnoopolb, 
on stilting Mr P.rteoui slater, Mr». H H McLean.

Mr». B F Alllngham is «pending e few week» at 
Bag» to VO, the gnoat ol Mr». Horry Veil.

Mias Beta Wilbur ol Bathurst, b In (the city 
suiting Misa Katie Gather» on Wentworth street.

The member» of the Union Hone company No J 
held sb Inlotmal reception tt their rooms Tuesday 
evening. The rooms have recently been mpolnted 
end generally nltted, and the reception woo some
thing ol a house warming aflelr. A lumbar of 
friend» dropped In end the evening was thoroughly 
enjoyed. Then won selection by в quartette 
composed ol Messrs Bogart. McKalyoy, Bolding 
and Morgan, ados by Frank Watson, John Power, 
Thornes Richardson end Wm Wallace, and .pooch
es by Aldermen McBeldrick, Colwell end Macrae 

Soya the Anaconda, Mon ana. Standard ot Jnly 18 
B L Harper, Misses Laura Harpar and Alva Baird 

dowa to Missoula to day from Bitter Boot 
the departnm ol Mn Ha'per and

Vi tmore than you ever done.’ 
on’t have to do it ; but I could.’ 
ih 1 Whet do you know shout the 
busineao, anyhow F’
« talk ui it » feUq^bod to .know » 
lot.’

і has got to know lots more’n you do. 
lo you know what ‘B. S.’ meani ?’

do. It means six cents. Do you 
what *0. J.1 means V

day.
Мім Lulu Fold, who has been the guest of Мім 

Stewart, esrden St, returned to SeckviUe on 
Wednesday.

DrSW BnrgeM and Mrs Burgees of Bristol, 
were ia town lor a lew days this week. They were 
guests at the Duller In.

Mn W В O Jones has returned from Wolfvllle, 
N8, ibewM accompanied by her sister in-law, 
Мім Jones, who will spend some time in St. John.

Mr. and Mn ТЕ Arnold ol Sussex were here 
for a few days this week.

Mies Dixon, Hillsboro, Is the guest ol the Міаам 
Eatabrook. She has many friends who an de
lighted to see her.

Mr Raymond Sherwood of Texas wm in town for 
a few days this week. Mr Sherwood has been ab
sent about fifteen yean, and is now on his way to 
visit his old home in H

Bum picnicking Is quite a popular mode of en joy- 
meat these delightful summer days, and ao far this 
season a great man? have been held by townspeo
ple. Among the noqt^pular resorts for outings of 
this kind are Buy Short, Douglas Lake, the Crouch- 
ville Shore and the иFerns,” at the far western end 
of Bay Shore. All of these spots are easily access
ible, and the grounds an all that could be wished 
lor m a picnicking spot. The cost of busses Is s mall 
perhaps a quarter of a dollar, or forty cents lor 
each person, and there Is the additional advantage 
of knowing the means of transportation Is all your 
own, so to apeak, and train schedules or boat time
tables are not to be adbezed to. Last week some 
half dosen buss picnics were held and several dur
ing the fine days of this week. Invitations are out 
for similar outings next week.

SWKROGERSbdr

Allan’sWhlte Pharmacy1\ They are the kind that
lasts. 8y Charlotte Street. 'Phone 239.

Telephone 439 when the doctor call a, 
snd I will send tor your prescriptions and 
have them carefully dispensed and deliver
ed at your residence with sll possible de
spatch.

Mail orders promptly filled.
!impson, Hall, Miller & Co.

Wellington!, Conn., 
and Montreal, Canada.lo. It means eighteen oents. Do 

now whtt—’
і here the senior proprietor of the 
ishment returned, jist in time to 
nt this ambitious younp^man of buei- 
rom giving away the entire cost-

ond, Kings Ce.
Мім Al ce Wetmore is spending this week in WHITE'SWHI rE’Sthe Americans who visit our 

hte to be меп out around Bock-
Pretty nearl^fU 

city take in the ihg 
wood Park, and Its amusiag to hear soma ol the r 
criticisms. Meet of theM visitors expect to see a 
regular park with all the artificial splendor such м 
they have in their own big c ties, and feel quite dis
appointed when they are told they are already in
side the limits of Rock wood. A great many tail to 
oee the beauty of our park la all Its naturalness, 
but look for
lake feature ol some sort to ріеам the eye; If not 
the more emotional senses. Of course there are 
others who are carried away with the natural beauty 
and advantages ol Bockwood and see it at a glance. 
They also suggest Ideas for even greater beauty. 
In a few years however, when some of our wealth
ier citixens loosen np their purae-strings a little, V, 
la to be hoped the park will equal any in Canada, 
for certainly its possibilities are exceptional. If 
our American cousins want to see home-msde 
beauty in a park let them visit the famous Public 
Garden of Halifax, which are acknowledged the 
superior ol Boston's noted beauty spot, and the 
peer of any on the continent. St John Ьм gardens 
too, which will be holding Its own after a lew more 
years of cultivation. Up In Fredericton also they 
have a mist delightful park, the gift of the late Mr, 
WilmoC Its situation at the northern end of town, 
alght on the river's bank. Is superb, and its elm 
treu are marvels of beauty.

Riverside.
Mrs.J M Snow spent Sunday with friends in 

Hampton.
Мім Ella Вагам of Boston, who has been visit

ing friends here, went to Hampton on Monday 
where she is the guest of Mrs J M Smith.

For Sale 
by all First-Class 

Dealers
in Confectionery. I

/V
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Didn't Got Вії Money's Worth, 
came into the police tffice, his hsnds 
ed, hie jiws knotted and hii eyebrows 
>ing downward toward the bridge of

On Thursday evening a large party ot young 
people spent a delightful evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Codner, MUlldge Lane near the Golf 
Club links. It wm a regular summer party, ■*PPer 
being served on the greensward shortly before 7 
o'clock, after which dancing 
large bain. Barn d 
of amusement In New England, and tripping the 
light fantastic under these unusual circumstances 

greatly enjoyed by the BL John youths and

built-up piece of landscape or
«Є.

Snowflakes

Don’t take inferior goods ; the best do not cost any more 
than inferior goods.

7 F he bowled in reaonont tones, 
ell F1 «aid the captain.
>w much do yon charge in a caea ot 
It and battery F' 
in dollar».’
ou can lick the itoffiogi ont ot a man 
at, can’t youF” 
oeaibly.”
Ian a follow pay bin fine in advanceF’ 
ore.”
e visitor laid two fives on the desk, 
'm going to lick a man bad, and I 
want any interference ot the police 
I do it.’ And he atalked ont, mut-

CaramelIndulged in in a 
are quite a popular mode

Those invited were.

Mies N Dean.
Miss P Clark.
Мім G White.
Mise A Barton.
Misa L Gregory. 
Misses Winslow. 
Мім G Busk.
Мім H Thomson. 
Miss D Sharp.
Mbs M Taylor.
Мім Roderick.
Mise M Kirkpatrick. 
Мім Scott.
Мім Graham.
Мім Morris.
Misses Price.
Misses Foxwell. 
Мім В Hammond. 
Mise Breen.
Mimes Monroe.
Mies Williams.
Miss Cowan.
Мім Charleton.
Miss Golding.
Miss Bnstin.
Misses Kelly.
Miss kulherlord. 
Mho Boudreaux. 
Miss Shrewsbury.

Мім Bublns, 
Мім В Clark, 
Мім В White, 
Мім J Belyea, 
Мімі Barton 
Miss Gregory, 
Мім McQuarrie, 
Мім В Rusk, 
Мім Bain,
Мім Fenwick, 
Mias N Nagle, 
Misa N Davis, 
Miss Scott,
Miss Carrie, 
Min A Graham, 
Min Morris, 
Мімеї Lee,
Мім Codner, 
Мім Waring, 
Miss Jones,
Mbs Olive,
Mies Bonn ell. 
Miss Titus,
Miss Oils,
Miss Whelpley, 
Miss G Bnstin, 
Mies McGinnis,
МШ В Bess, 
Miss Nelson,

$•
ilf an hour afterwgrd a man came in. 
hie eyes were puffed and green, his 
sagged, his clothing looked like Chil— 
irilonides’ before he acquired Nero’s

ty,’ he said gently, 'do you recognize

an’t say as I do.
tn the man who oame in here half an 
ago and paid a fine in advance.’ 
h ! Well, what do you want now ?’ 
fould you mind giving me $9.95

The Iriqnote Bicycle Club is a North End organ
isation several months old, and members are being 
added to its roll each week. Before the snow flies 
it Is hoped there will be a sufficient number of young 
men belonging to it to carry on a vigorous campaign 
in the club's intei este during the winter months, so 
that when spring arrives there will be enough live 
enthusiasm and funds to branch ont elaborately. So 
iar this summer the Iriquola Club Ьм held several 
meets and runs to popular resorts, each event com- 

•; ting eft very successfully. Their meetings have been 
well attended, and instead of a lack of interest In 
the allairs of the wheeling organization there Ьм 

ibeen a marked increase. Following are the officers 
mid charter members of the club 

A. E. Baxter, presldsnL 
Joe. Irvine, vice-president.
Chae McIntyre, fin-recording secy.
T. A. Armour, Ігемпгег.

Wm.BHar?lngton j Com. of Management;
Jos. Irvine )

Valley to wltn
daughter, and Mbs Sadie McLaren, win left this 
morning for New Brunswick on a four months vis- 
IL This will be Mrs Harper's first vis» to her old 
home in eleven ye»r«. Mis Harper and daughter 
go ,tf Salmon Creek .and Mies McLaren to St John.

Wé&és&iy Morning ate IS Cspt W 9 Davis 
formerly of the • hip Annie E Wright wm united in 
marriage to Mise L sale Thomas, formerly a teach
er lo the Centennial school. The ceremony took 

. place In the Èxmonth street church.
AtlOo'ccckTuesday, morning the marriage of

Mr Frsnk M Wortman and Mias RosalieBobtasoD 
Seely was solemnised at the beautiful residence of 
Mr. Alfred Seely, Mount Plesiant. Rev. G. O. 
Gates performed the ceremony In the presence of 
в hq oo guests. The parlors were handsomely dec 
orated. The bride was unattended. She wore a bri 
dal costume with veil and orange blossoms. After 
a wedding breakfMt the bridal party drove to the 
depot where Mr. and Mrs. Wortmsn left on a honey 

trip to Halifax and to visit the groom's mother 
in Wol(ville. The groom is a son ot Prof Wortmsn 
of Acadia College and is traveller for the 8. Hay
ward Company. Among the presents was a check 
from the firm, while Mr Wortman's fellow employe® 
live a handsome bronse clock. Both the bride and 
groom are very well known In this city especially in 
Baptist circles, Mr Wortmsn spent his boyhood in 
Bt. John and hU friends of thorn days are still his 
friends, although several years residence In Nov® 
Scotia, removed him from among them.

The death of Mrs. F H 0 Miles in the early part 
of the week, came м a shock to a large circle of 
friends who wees unaware of the іегіомпмв of her 
lUneM. Deceased wm a daughter of the late Wil
liam Hunter, and a young lady of exceptional 
beauty, both of looks and disposition. As an 
artist, especially in ceramic work, she excelled, 

виду valuable pieces of painted china have 
been from her brush. A year or ao ago Mrs. Miles 
accompanied her husband to Paris where they 
studied lor nearly a year. Last January she con
tracted a cold which took a severe hold upon her 
delicate constitution, her health gradually lessened. 
The Sympathy dfthe community is extended to Mr. 
Miles, who loses not only his life partner, bit bis 
companion tn the study of art. On Tuesday Mrs. 
Miles wm buried In the new Catholic cemetery, 
after impressive Mrvices at the Cathedral* The 
pall-bearers Were Messrs John Johnson, James 
hi^oirj Campbell, E Clinton Brown,
John Leah and George Dodge. Bev. A J O’Neill 
conducted the services.

— Conductor William J. Campbell of the I C В 
died Wednesday afternoon at his home In Summer 
street. He had been in falling, health for some 
time, but hue been confined to his house only since 
July Si during the last week or more, however,, 
there had been no корм for his recovery. He was 
in his 49th year end is survived by his wife and 
f jut children. Three are at homi and the fourth Is 
a fireman In the employ of the IC R at Moncton, 
Mr Campbell Ьм been with the government railway 
for over a quarter of a center* and Ьм been a 
regular conductor daring the pMt 16 or 16 years. 
He wm a faithful official and well liked.

Mrs. W. H. Fry died late Wednesday morning 
at her home, Mount Pleasant avenue, and the 

learned with regret by her many friends

P’ *
Busily Arranged.

trick is a big policemen whose good 
>r and promptness in emergencies 

emleired him to the people in the 
urban ward over which be is guardian

Gxktlxxx*.
Mr. G McKinney 
Mr. В Rowe 
Mr. F Brown 
МГ. G Tapley 
Mr. W Jones 
Mr. H Сам 
Mr. L Harrison 
Mr. F Monroe 
Mr. J Monroe 
Mr. Geo. Smith 
Mr. T Davis 
Mr. A Gregory 
Mr. В Girvan 
Mr. A Abblnette 
Mr. L Raynor 
Mr. C Atkinson 
Mr. C Woods 
Mr. W Magee 
Mr. В Paddington 
Mr. W Willie 
Mr. В Waring 
Mr. G Waring 
Mr. W Waring 
Mr. E Bonne 11 
Mr G Walker 
Mr J Vaughan 
Mr Г Secord
Mr В Сам 
Mr F Сам 
Mr T Durick 
Mr F Dunbrack 
Mr L Sprague

Mr. В Price 
Mr. Clarke 
Mr. H Lynch 
Mr H Golding 
Mr. G Allen 
Mr. Cochrane 
Mr. Kelly 
Mr. Me Alary 
Mr. W Foxwell 
Mr. H McGuire 
Mr. F Roderick 
Mr E White 
Mr. В Colwell 
Mr. W Golding 
Mr. W Hopper 
Mr. D McKinney 
Mr. CM Vanwart 
Mr. D McQuarrie 
Mr. J Mathias 
Mr. W McNeil 
Mr. F White 
Mr. W Nagle 
Mr. H Peters 
Mr. В Brown 
Mr W McMillan 
Mr C Splane 
Mr JSfrUne 
Mr A Dearness 
Mr W Masters 
Mr P Hdntor 
Mr R Hunter 
Mr J Hughey

Everett McBay 
Clarence Flewelltag. 
Fred Smiler.’

James Cralgie, 
Jas. Patterson, 
Harry Black,

. Chat. Rigby,. 
Walter Roberts, 
WmNase,

• Arthur Brown, 
W m Turner, 
Frank Whelpley, 
Geo Holder,

1.
ie daj he notic3d that a street work- 
was leaving an uaiightly pile of dirt 
gravel at the side of the road, 
lome, now, you can’t leave that heap 
a 1* said Patrick, sternly.
Pell, I've no place to put it,’ said the

Geo Irvine.
Oscar Price.
Tom Dnrick.
John Thompson.
▲. McArthur.
N. A. Hombrooke. 
F. Campbell.

B. Coleman. WUen You Want
Гой can’t leave it here,’ persisted Pat-

that’ll I do with it, then P naked the 
етап, sullenly. »
>o with it !’ echoed Patrick. ‘Dig a 
in the road, to be sure, man, and 

r it Г

Miss Katie Gerow arrived from Detroit, Mich , 
Wednesday, to spend a short visit with relatives in 
this ettv.

Misa Mabel Olive, daughter of Mr. Miller Olive, 
formerly of this dty but now residing in Lynn, 
Mass , is visiting relatives in town.

Mr. Frank Bulst leit to-day to take up bis resid
ence In Boston. Frank made many friends while 
in town for a few years, and was an Intelligent and 

gentlemanly youth.
On Monday morning next the trim yacht “Grade 

M" will sail away from Millidgeville on a ten day’s 
«Mise along the river, as far as Fredericton. The 
party aboard Will be made up of the following 
young men: Frank Greany, Ed. Mooney, Frank 
Hogan, Jack Splnne and Austin McLaughlin. The 
boys will spend two days at the Capital.

Misses Nellie Nagle and Joale Ritchie of South 
End, have returned from Boston.

Mrs, Bruce Somerville is visiting friends in the 
city. A

Miss Daisy Powers Is visiting relatives in Fred
ericton.

ST. AGUSTINE ta Real Tonic і 
ask for

(Registered Brand) of Pelee Wine.
Gagbtown, Sept. 2i, 1899.

E. G. Scovil,—
“Havingused both we think the St. AgJStiflB 

preferable to Vin Mariant as a tonic.Bebuklhg the Doctor
octor (weary with uneucceeaful efforts 
are patient)—Well, I’ve juat one more 
edy to try in your сам, ond it this 
m’fc help you nothing will, 
atient—Why didn’t your Irankly toll 
that in the first plow, dootorF II [noth» 
will help me, I could of token that at 
■tart and saved the expense ot your at
oms.

John C. Clowes]

162 Union StreetE.C.SOOVILI Mi

den ■ tree I, North End. The ceremony was perform 
ed by Rev В. P, McKlm, of St Luke's cknrch, and 
after a wedding breakfast Mr. and Mrs. Roop 1er 
on a honeymoon trip through Nova Scotia. On 
their return they will reside at No 87 Leinster

News and OpinionsMr Ramage.
СНАУЖВ9ІПІ.

Mrs Graham 
Mrs Davie* 

Mr* McDermott.

Mrs Codner 
Mrs Vanwart OF

І4 :>Mme. СЬІП.п'е Того.
Ia your collector honeatF" leaked Mrs. 
rdtown of her milliner merely as a mat- 
el curiosity.
[ don’t know’ responded Mme. Chiffon, 
are sent her to yon with my bill» a 
an times and ihe hai never yet given 
the money.*

National Importance.
V i.*d .nilMyctfu WBBDMBIOTON.

Pnoemnss i* for sale In Fredericton by W.T. H 
Fenety and J. H. Hawthorne. J
July 86-Dr Bailey, MU* Bailey, Ml** Phlnney 

Mis*** Sterling and Mr David Mitchell left thU 
morning to attend the rammer school of science at 
Bear River, N S.

Avery happy party of young people are this 
week enj lying esmp llfc at Camp Comfort. The 
party U composed of Misses and Carrie snd DaUy 
Winslow, Ethel Halt, Maggie Allen, MU* Me 
Keen of Moncton, MU* Golden ol St John, MU* 
Lotten of Boston with Mr and Mrs W H Burn* 
(chaperons) Messrs J S Campbell, J J F Wlnalow, 
H R Babbit, Ralph Clarke, C H Allen, Douglas 
Black, LUut В Sumner and Ed Winslow.

Mrs J D Phlnney is vUiting friends at Wood- 
stock.

Mr and Mrs A P Barnhill of St John are among 
the visitors ta the dty.

Mtas Maunsell left on Monday for England and 
will be absent severs! months.

Mrs Jos McLeod is visiting her daughter Mtas 
Fred Boyer at the Victoria Comer.

A party of four young ladies are the guests of 
(ooHTororo oh rasa цент.)
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ALONE
wm mP K Dock Ursab.

ind ill other ladiea weeing apparel 
a beautifully. Shirts, cellars and cuffs 
F handsome alter leaving onr hands, 
rk delivered when wanted. Ungers 
indry Dyeing and Carpet Cleaning 
rk. Telephone 68.

ha conversation had assumed a literary 
i when the dressmaker ehtered. The 
% clerk, wishing to draw |her into the 
ossion, asked Whet do you think ol 
celeior,’ Miss Stitcher F’
)h, my P she laid : ‘Excelsbr is out of 
і Іопц ago. Braided wire ft the favor-

t no one knew who rirote 
e, the eonvereation went back to *Qom 
lia.’

U BF- CONTAINS BOTH:
ні UR

!» 4 oco $6 a yearBelly, by mall,
Dally and.’Snnday, by mail, $8 a yisod those of her huabond. Official Stenographer 

Fry of the Equity court. Mra. Fry had haau Ш 
but в short time.

A quiet wedding took place at six o'clock 
Wednesday morning, when Mr. Henry Roop, bag
gage master on CP B, was united In mintage to 
Miss Maria B. McJunhin, third daughter of the lste 
Mr. John MeJunktn. The ceremony was performed 
it the residence of the bride's mother. No. 60 Cam-

The Sunday Sun
axTi .

ia the greatestjSnnday Newspaper » 
[the world.

Priée 86. a copy. By awll, llayaagj 
UlHW,ni|imiao Yortc

Latest styles of Wed*lag Invitations and 
announcement! printed In any quantities 
and at moderate prime. WUI be ten* te any

FrsfffWl Job Print*
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exy
g) _■*0 O.C 6^Braided mo*» »• ttmttd Asm. BUM F—■/orat
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Whenever and wher
ever there is a use for 
Thread Corticelll 
Sewing Silk is Best 
and Cheapest,for it lasts 
longest and goes far
thest
Shades to suit every 

color of fabric.
Every inch of the 

12 ,ooo miles of Thread 
turned out by the Cor- 
ticelli Silk Co’y every 
day is tested and found 
perfectly uniform in 
strength and size, and 
free from knots or flaws.

Sold Everywhere.
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toKntvflta.“I was suffering 
with what the doc
tor called chronic in
digestion, torpid liver
end vertigo,” says Mrs. Martha 8. Bar
ham, of Newville, Prince George Co., Va. 
“My symptoms were giddiness ш the head, 

pains in my cheat and an 
uneaey feeling all over.

I also had female 
і weakness. I was all 

run down, and could 
not do any work 
without suffering 
from nervous at
tacks, so I wrote to 

і you. You advised 
\ me to use Dr. 
\ Pierce’s Gold- 
\ en Méditai 
\ Discovery and 
\ * Favorite Pre- 
\ scription.* 

used five bot- 
ties of each. 
I gained in

health and strength. When I commenced 
to use the medicines I weighed only иа 
pounds, now I weigh l«a My husband 
£nd friends .11 thought that 1 would die, 
but to-day I am a well woman. ”

Mis. Barham's experience is not singu
lar. Thousands have given similarly 
strong and convincing testimony. There 
are no other medicines in the world that 
have such a long and continuous record
0<There are no other medicines "just ss 

good” or "just the same” as Doctor 
1 Pierce's. Like all valuable things these 
medicines are sometimes imitated. Don’t 
he imposed upon. See that yon get what 
you atit for.

If you have any doubt as to the nature 
of your ailment write fully, giving your 
symptoms, to Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief con
sulting physician, Invalids’ Hotel and 
Surgical Institute, Buffalo. N. Y. He 
will consider your case carefully, and 
will tell you, absolutely free of charge, 
what to do to get well.

m. Xil Mn. Vr— Bob. sal daaghtw, MM. 
ltitwaawd>r tar.ftwmttnntarte Wall*—.

Ei ■

Mls.Nalhsa Xa„.r,rataraid last watt fromSW bom. from rrevM.am, >1, lart watt, aad asatb. 
garni. MlSUrpaseeK Mr. W. ■ Brown..

MoOormkk, мсиприйі by hn tttar, 
Mimlbaal. Smith wba wMa 'pesmagar. to Bt-

№ la N.w York.a kmg Tltitof Mtarti 
• B—.DsMoarngK.ta eaioylag bl» vacation ta 

Cap. Biatoa with hi. salativaa.
№

&■
• Mr» Atax Robb ud Mn. MoBngor ttdJobs oaBatmidav, tetti—d bona ymtetd«y.

MlHKMalbbtakrMamattantiaiatb. gamtof' 
bv pmati, ОоаааШог aad Mn Jomph Tobin, 
cocbmf ol Moataga. aad BL Mar,*. Mab.

ebUdna tan lut watt lor th. nowhere lei > two 
wicks.

Ml* Isabel Bird who has boon visiting friends
1 I a

b*o,tataod. lnvtag tor Brttax out nttІ

і
root, to "Monta «a*taad”*o Join nbtira tbwo.

Мім Mny Twodta altar n two yonn re.ld.nc in 
taw. bit ea Monday £ar8ydaer,O.B.nrmtd. 
when be motimt proowded be son. watte ago. 
MlmTwMdb has ben moat песеті м a Trench 
t metre and be bighlr tatallnctenl saadtai we. 
much .„rotated by til who sea bitaaata enoagb 
to bee them.
І Mr. Raymond Colpltu .1 Foret Sin, N. B„ is 
the grate! Мгк B. McSmta, Loplnncbe tiret.

Mie Yoaag ol Montreal b vbtttag hettbad 
Mis» Ntilb Cbnpmnn, Ohareb street.

Mbs Baa» Вага loft la* watt tor 84. John, 
whan ab. Intends spaodtaltbe

Mn. a B.Cisoy b it bowe Cove, the guet ol 
bar brother, Mr. F rod Haetb.

Mb. Bertie w—tad Mb» Dardner ol B.U- 
vUle, Oat., an Tbltbg Mn. Btaart Jttto, Victoria

tonaely of Dtgby. Is tPosdhMI »«"*»•!» toon, 
the ge.it of bb brother, Ms. Che. Aroitrong. 
Queen tin*. i'r-w j •

Mn Єео. Pipe, who he bee vltitins be tit tar, 
MN Wotge Leltwny, »t itb. Baeqartte, rtianted 
home on Thnnday ol lmt wott, «computed by 
be ntiM. Mb. fuik btiteaty.

Bar G X Tsdmag. ol Wtadse mpber of the Rev 
TDoWlttTtimago,wMtithe Myrtle belie tbP 
irnk. И. left Iron oa lewdly, lor Hallba when 
k. will nititta br a bwdnye.

,1
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Mr aad Mrs Wa K Hmoitr of Btveby,ВІВШІ яотяв. з

il Mass.,an celebrating tb.ttthttatr.rsey ol their 
merlsge hr vbktag trisnds ta Dlgby eoaaty. They 
are gaeu at Mn Edward Bacon's, HUI в готе.

Гал sans li ta sale ta Halim by the newsboys 
tld at the lollowtng sew» stands sad centre.

Qaaasa Nawa Om,..........................Railway Depot
IBfmui,........................... в ran» wick sentÏ.W.ALL»...............................

ІП Brunswick BU 
July 26,—Miss Flora Morssh left Mosdsy after

noon to spend n tow weeks st East Dover, Halifax

The “Albert” Toilet 8o*p Co** 
Baby** Owe Seep make* young
sters, dean, sweet, and fresh.

I

ЛЯЯАРСІЛШп

July 36.—Mrs. Mercy Bartnaax who hns been 
making her home with her daughter, An. В. B. 
Hardwick, toft on Wednesday tor Beaver River, 
\ armontk, to speed a couple of months with her 
youngest daughter, Mrs. D. W. Corning.

Mies H. A. Gnene, aad little nslce Miss Etta 
eardnar are spending the summer with Mm. A. R. 
Hindon.

Rev R. M. Hunt of Boston, |e the guest of Judge 
Ватагу.

Miss Louise Harris Is visiting Mrs. How croft st 
Mnlgrsve.

.Mrs. McLsngblin and Mine Belle McLaughlin 
left on Tuesday on e visit to St John.

Mrs. A. C. Chute and two daughters, and Miss 
Dorothy Stairs, of Halifax, are the guests el Judge 
and Mrs. ватагу.

Geo. Hoj*b the popular toller of the Bank of Nova 
Beotia here is now on his holidays and on his return 
will be transferred to the Dlgby branch.

W. H. Moody left on Tuesday for Halifax to be 
present at the marriage of his sister, which event 
came oft on Wednesday.

Mrs. Whitson of Halifax to visiting her daughter, 
Mm. D. L. Tremaine.

Port Connors of Lower Grenville who hns been 
away from horns about two years, returned lest 
week looking hale and hearty.

Mise Weir of Halifax Is staying with Mm H. D. 
Buggies.

Miss Kimball ol 8L John who has been visiting 
M*— Pauline Marshall returned home on Wedeee"

asrbâîsr. It keeps their delicate skins 
fat good order.

Made entirely from _ 
table fate, it to an emollients* 
welt an s cleanser, and to 
smefnl on a lady's ns In

Mntiy bat exquisitely

. Mr. end Цп. Оrider Myers end child are in 
er at North-

.000
town. They intend spending the в

Mise Mead Fraser has returned after spending n 
week in Elgin, Pictou Co.

Rev. 8. McC. Black editor ol the Messeng er and 
Visitor, 8t. John, was In town for n short time, re
cently.

Miss Annie Jodrey entertained qelte n number 
of her friends tost Friday evening at her home on 
Laplanche street.

Prof. Andrews of BnckviUs preached to the 
presbyterian church Sunday morning and evening

Co.
Miss Doyle, Miss Em «mon. Miss Kelso, Thomas 

Long, J. Taylor. J. F. Bamsdeti, aaJff.L. Sanford 
and wife left by the D. A. R. Tuesday for Boston.

Mr. Wm. F. McPhto, who has been stipendiary 
magistrats and recorder for Antigonish, was ban
queted by tbs d Un mu on Saturday evening, previous 
to hie leaving yesterday for Halifax to reside, as
suming the managership (rice Lavers) of the North 
American Life Assuran e Co. for the provinces. Mr 
McPhto and wile were very popular In Antlgonlsh, 
and they are welcomed ti Halifax.

8. 8. JDahome arrived from London Tuesday, 
Among her first-class passengers were : Miss Laurie 
Miss Jennings, A. Hobrecker, Mm. Hobrecker, J 
P. Archibald, Mr. HlU-Catherlne, Mrs. НШ-С ath! 
trine, Мій Morrison, Mbs Manley, Mrs. Bnnldt 

H. M. Whitney and eon, Mr. and Mn. Henry F. 
Dimock and Mbs Dimock end J. Hurts arrl ved In 
Sydney from Boston Saturday night, In Mr. Whit
ney's privets oar; drove round the eke of the steel 
works on Monday, and went du â tour df inspection 
through the Dominion Coal Co’s mining district and 
Ixmisbnrg. At Sydney they were joined by Senator 
McKetn and by F. 8 Pearson oftoew York.

Rev. W. J. Armltage and iamlly have gone to 
Laurencetosm, Halifax Co., to remain about two

C. Я. Bayne has just returned from a four weeks 
visit to the States.

Rev WllBam 8 H Morris of Shelburne' and MbB 
Ellen A Black, daughter of Mr в в Black, were 
united In the holy bonds ol matrimony at the Three 
Mile church at 11 o'clock Tuesday morning. The 
edifice was well filled by the friends of the contrac
ting parti ті, and the officiating clergyman was Rev 
Dean Gilpin. The bride was handsomely attired In 
a tailor-made travelling dress of silver grey with 
Paqnln waist and she carried a bouquet of sweet 
peas and maidenhair torn. After the ceremony Rev 
and Mm Morris left on n tour to Upper Canada 
where they will take e steamer for a trip to Eng. 
land. The bride was the recipient of an exception 
oily large number of costly presents.

A quiet ceremony was performed at the Roberts 
house, Inglto street, Monday morning, when Cbas. 
Duncan McKay of Plainfield, Piston county, and 
Miss Mary Buld, adopted daughter of 
Miller ol the Roberts' were united. Rev A C Chute 
performing the ceremony. The bride wore a pretty 
costume of green material, trimmed with white, 
with hat to match. The ceremony took place at 
II o'clock, end Mr and Mrs McKay drove to the 
depot and left on • trip through the provinces, slier 
which they will take,up their residence et Plainfield 
the groom wee formerly In the Hoeterman-Gravee 
carriage building firm of this city, i 

Among the passengers by Parisian from Montes»1 
Saturday, were: Mr D В Cummings, Mr J В 
Kenny, Mr J В Payzant, Halifax.

|ii— Brasier [Marlon Hoeard.l of the editorial 
stall of the Boston Post, b on n vblt to the city.

Misses An deion, Phelan, and Wakely, teachers 
In St Patrick's Boys' school, are spending two 
weeks' vacation at Mm Fader's, it Margaret's Bay.

Lieut. CoL Whits and the officers of the Royal 
Canadian Regiment gave a garden party at Well
ington Barracks Thursday afternoon.

Mm. (Dr.) N. E. MacKey, accompanied by her 
eon, toft Tuesday afternoon on a visit to her rela
tives In Charlottetown,P. В. I;

Col. McWaltsre was recently a guest at the C. F. 
R. hotel, Banff, 'taking in' the Canadian Rockies.

Dr. and Mm. DeWttt, ol Woliville, are spend
ing the week et Chester.

Dr. and Mrs. Simon Fitch have returned to Hal
ifax after a few weeks spent with friends In Wolf- 
ville.

Mm. Burpee Witter Halifax, to the guest ol her 
sister, Mrs. A. E. McLeod, Wolf Tills.

Capt. Shirley, who wai landed here 
steamer Swanley to rapidly recovering and expects 
to sail for home on the Ulnnda, which leaves on 
Thursday or Friday. ,

Peter Lee end Patrick 8. Daniel of the Pawtucket 
Mass., police deportment, who have been spending 
a few days In the dty, left Mondsy for 8L John.

The Misses Mackintosh of Duluth, who arrived 
In the dty tost week from St. John, left for home 
Mondsy.

George Dnrkee, J. W. Floyd. Jno. Lincoln, and 
wife end Misses Lincoln and Joels Lawrence left 
by the D. A. R. Monday lor Boston.

Mr. Chas. B. Beaman, who graduated from Ao- 
adla I* 'fit to in Wol frills, having just returned 
from e tour around the world extending over 18 
months* Же hns been s diligent traveller and eight 
seer, having In the course of bis travels In slxtoen 
diftorent lines of steamers visited nearly all the im
portant nations of the Globe. After exploring the 
British Isles, he end n friend visited Egypt, Graeco 
Italy, Germany, Russia. France, Ac., then by the 
P. and O. Use to India, where some time was spent 
nid e good view of the snow-crested Everest ob
tained, thence to Burma, Ceylon, Japan, Coma and 
China. They were to Tien Твій at the outbreak of 
the recent trouble and toft bhaughul on Juge в, аг. 
riving at Vancouver by steamer Repress of China 
ol June rtf' 1 !

Miss 11a Beaman ol Halifax Is spending a tow 
days to Wollfille.

Mrs. J Harvey Brown of Halifax and children 
*re vtolttog Bt. John and residing at 48 Elliott

•of

last.
Mrs. Clarence Lowe and iamlly are at Wallace, 

where they Intend spending the Free Cure For Men.Latest elytec of Wei Una ‘asfall »»» «”* 
—мшдяніиМ prtn'ed ім any дмапМН*. 
and at modnrmte prices. Will be cent to в»,і; І

-і A new remedy which quickly cures sexual wsaknees, 
varicocele, night emissions, premature discharge, etc* 
and restores the organs to strength and rigor. Dr. L. 
W. Knapp. SOOS Halt Building. Detroit. Mich,, gladly 
sends free the recetot of this wonderful remedy In 
older every weak man may cure himself at home-I Progress Job Print.

вт.вяолвв. Bit touche Bar Oysters.July 28,—Senator, Gtimor has returned home ac
companied by Mbs McLean of Ottawa, who will be 
Mrs Gilmer's guest fox a time.

Miss O'Neill end Mbs Growler gave a very de
lightful picnic In Johnston grove on Tuesday of last

Mrs P Hutton and children, Beaver haabor nave 
been visitors at Mrs H Austin's this week.

On Wednesday evening the Indies ol the Presby
terian sewing circle gave a very suocessfel fancy 
sale in Co all's hall.

Mr Charles Lavers' of Boston and Mr Thomas 
Lavers', St John have been spending a week with 
their brother, Rev H A Lavers.

Mrs Fltsgerald and daughter of Augusta, Me., 
am visltiag relatives In town.

Mbs В McGee, Miss Emma Craig end Miss 
Annia O'Neill have Invitations out for a picnic to-

8h erman, Geo H. Oimstead and W. J Croat left by 
the D. A. В Wednesday morning for Boston.

Mr. Lewis F Garcia, of FajaMo, Puerto Rico, 
toft Halifax Inst night for » month's visit to New 
York. Mr» Gsrda has been in thb city since the 
close of the Spfinish-American war, studying Eng
lish, end will return to c

Mr. Gtorge Ambrose, theologies! student o' 
Kings C.TlegC, to visiting hb cousin, Ed Btnsrt' 
Truro, for a few days*

ffiiss fcntddon, Mbs Harris, the Misses Scott and 
Mbs Hooper, left Charlottetown Wednesday morn
ing for Bear River, N S», to attend the Summer 
School of Science.

Victoria France and bride, nee Mbs Caflrey, wi’j 
Visit Dartmouth, next week.

Wm Gibson of Newport, Who was 4a the diy for 
several days, returned home yesterday.

Mbs Lottie Verge, who has keen spending n few 
weeks in Boston, b expected home on Sunday.

Hon А. в Jones will be sworn into office as ltont- 
goтегаor next week, and Mr. McGhee, elerk of the 
privy council, will come from O taw* to adminis
ter the oath. It b reported that Dr 6. Cartoton 
Jones wül he appointed A D C to the new lieuten
ant-governor.

Miss Annie McMillan of Halifax, is visiting her 
uncle, D A Me MOlaa, Pictou.

Цієї Lon Tapper of Halifax Is visiting Mm в В. 
Chisholm, Pictou.

Mrs. Dufies of Halifax, to vieUug her sister, Mrs 
Wm Gordon, Pictou.

Miss Mary Moseley of HsU lex end Miss Ethel 
Moseley ef Dartmouth am spending a few days in 
Bridgewater and vicinity visiting friends. They 
rode through from Halifax on their wheels.

Received this day, 10 Barrels 
No. 1 Buotouohe Bar Oysters, 
the first of the Spring oatoh. 
At 19 and 23 King Square.

t
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- J. D. T UJbtNER.«. day.

Rev Mr. Howe and Dr Bayfield left for a short 
trip to P. X. I. on Tuesday.

Mm. J. E Anderson who has been the guest of 
Mm. I M Owen for the lest two weeks returned to 
New York,on Tuesday.

Mrs. J. B. Mills and Miss Rose were the guests 
of Mn. Edwin Buggies of;Bridgetown on Seturdey 
and Sunday.

Miss J. L. Mills Is horns from Lowell for e visit.

Hew Expert Tee Testers Test Ten.
The expert tea tester carefully weighs the tee, 

pours a certain quanlty of fresh boiled water on li
sts it draw for n few minutes, then testes It. 

Tetley's Elephant Brand Ten steads 
differs not from the right way of making Tea.

day.
Alter spending several days very pleasantly with 

relatives Mr end Mn Thomas Haller left for their 
home la Boston on Thursday.

Mbs Jessie Logan, Carleton, to visiting Miss 
Max.

this test which

Lizzie Milne.
тяило

I SPECIALTIES« Рвоежжвв to for sale in Truro by D. H. Smith. 
Co., and at Crowe Bros.|

Mr Willard
-FOB-

Ladies’ and Gentleman.
We can supply nay specialties and novelties I* 

Rubber A Metal Goods at lowest cash prices.
If you require auy article whatever which to not 

to he found In the regular stores, write us and we 
wül quote you prices, all correspondence confiden
tial. Send Sc stamp for circular.

The Uxtvxbsal 8пюшлтОо.,Р.O.Box 1141,

July 21,—Mr- aad Mn. John Connors a m enjoy
ing an outing at Tatamagonche.

The picnic at De beet Beach, on Monday given by 
Mrs. J. J. Snook and Mm. Blgnlowe, was a gnat 
success. The dey was a lovely one, end the large 
tarty enjoyed a very pleasant outing. A few of 
those present were:—Mrs. J. H. McKay, Mr. and 
Mn. W. 8. Harkins, Miss Lilli* Harkins, Mrs. W. 
G. Reid, Mrs. Scott, (Montreal), Miss Ida Snook, 
Misses Bigelows, Miss Lilia Snook, Miss Spencer 
Mr. J. R. Bentley, Mrs. P. J. Chisholm, (Boston.)

Mr. D. H. Chisholm, Halifax, was In Truro » day 
or two last week visiting his mother who toft last 
Saturday accompanied by Mn. L sarment aad 
master Jack, for her home to Fort Covington, New 
York.

Prof, end Mn. Robertson, Nappan, an to town 
with a party of friend^ en route to Sydney, C. B* 
Prof, and Mn. Robertson during their stay an 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Fuller.

Mr. and Mn. H. V. Btoeiowe oa their return 
from their wedding trip, will have rooms with Mn. 
A. L, McKenzie, Arlington Pises.

Mrs, J. J. Taylor and her two sma 11 daughters, 
an spending n few weeks with Pictou friends.

Dr. end Mn. Yorston, left today for » drive to 
Kctou.

Dr. and Mrs. Aucwin an enjoying an outing to 
the same pleasant way, through the Annapolis 

' Valley.

!І

*
Latest stylos of wedding inmUmHons ess 

announcements printed in any quantities 
and sU moderate priées. WiU be sent to any 
• ddreee.

t CALVERT’S 
CARBOLIC 

OINTMENT

Progress Job Print

\ WOLPFILLB.

July 2».—Miss Mary Burgess, of Dorchester, N. 
B., to visiting friends in Wolfvllle.

Mbs Hattie Strong to home from the U. S. on n 
visit to her parents In this town.

Mrs. C. B. Starr of Malden, Mass., to visiting her 
eon Mr. George L. S arr of this town.

Mr. Reginald Glllmore arrived home from Boston 
on Saturday last on a short vacation.

H. Winslow Warren, M. A4 wile and daughter, 
and Miss Anna P. Sherman of Boston, ero at Mn. 
8. Bishop's.

Mr. and Mn. John Shaw and child, of Norwood 
Mass., an visiting at the home of the former's fifth- 
er, Mr. D. B. Shaw.

Mrs. W. В. O. Jones returned to St. John on 
Saturday. She was accompanied by Miss Mabel 
Jones who will spend a few weeks In the city.

Me. Arthur Doull to paying his rogular summer 
visit to Wolfvllle. Mr. Doull was among those 
who receired the degree ofM.D. at McGill this 
year.

Miss Henrietta Brymner, of Boston, nad Mrs. 
Roofs (nee Voye) and children of Newburyport, 
Mess., en guests with Mrs. A. H. Johnson for the 
summer.

Mr.aid Mrs. Lewis Woodworth, of Waltham, 
Mass., ero TfeHtag to this county. They wen In 
Welfrilto vtolttog old friends this week on their re
turn from Halifex.

Mrs. (Shsrlfl) Archibald of Halifax, and -Mrs. 
Wiaahip, wife of Dr. Wtosblp, editor of The Edu
cationist, Boston, an staying at the home of Mr. 
aed Mrs. A. H. Johnson. -,

Rev. end Mn. 6. B. Catien, of New Haven, 
Conn., who have been visiting to Nova Scotia for 
some weeks, en spending thb week to Wolfvllle. 
Bôtiâ have ssany friends hen who an glad to see 
them again.

\ II

I- Ip unequalled ns a nmedy for Chafed Skin, Piles 
Scalds, Cute^Soro eyes, Chapped Hands, Chilblains 
Earache, Neuralgic and Rheumatic Paine, Throat 
Colds, Ringworm, and SkinjAllmento generally.

Large Pots, Is lXd. each, at Chemists, etc, with 
Instructions.

і F

m HlustratetÇFamphlet of Calvert’s Carbolic Pro 
parafions sent poet free Ion application.■ :

\Mrs. H. W. Yulll and Miss Etta YuUl. who 
have been visiting relations in Pictou county, an 
home again.

Miss Locks, who has been visiting her friend, 
Mn. Edgar Fulton, rot urn ed to Halifax the first of
the webke.

Mrs. Geo. Wilson to In Pictou visiting her sister 
Mrs. Geo. Carson.

Mr. and Mrs. W.8. Harkins and Mbs LUUa,

:
F.C. CALVERT & CO. Manchestersick by the]Wul

urn FORІ:
ARTISTS.

leave today for Bedford fere stay of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harkins return to town tor • short 
stay, en leaving finally for their home et Yonkers, 
New York.

Dr. and Mn. Миту, Sprtogbttl, an guests at 
the Stanley.

V WINSOR ft NEWTON’S 
OIL COLORS.

WATER COLORS, 
CANVAS, 

etc., etc., etc.

^Mmtoetsfiir Artirt»,Colonnen to Her Mafeety

FOB SALE AT ALL ARX BTORES,

A. RAMSAY ft ?0N, - MONTREAL.
Wholesale Agent* for Canada»

-------------------------X.,* , •------

Рже.
r *

АЖНЯЛ8Т.

[Рвоепжее to for said In Amhenl by W. P* 
Smith A Oo»l

Ja y 26—Mn. Stuart Jeuka has her mother visit 
tog her.

Miss Hall of BL John to the . guest of Mr. and 
MrsN. Curry.

Mrs. Seamen Low* and Miss Nellie have gone 
to wine barber, to rusticate for sevrai weeks.

Mrs. Frank Me 
relqfilvee 1* Pletpu 

НІЩ ГспЦі Ь" ntaiwd *, b«t home In Bed. 
ІМ4 titer .ita wwk» Ttitt.wi* tetasd» In town.

Chult. Stockton ol 84. John,tl Щ »»* ol

V «
■

ЩІ
j. в fe

and children an visitingII DIGBT.

July 26—Mrs. and Miss Power an at Mrs. Mer
kel's.

Miss Doris Moody, to visiting Miss Kathleen 
Vint*.

Master Clifford Llppaud of St. Andrews School 
to visiting Mss. Merkels.

Mr. T. Bernard Gilpin, of Amherst College to

мли.
Hen* knsgw І. Вмг Віти.

Мп. А. Волі*» «І 8t John, t» TtetUnz hit 
nophowi Mnun W.. 0. Ynliwinthtr.

Mr. в. DnM ti LnBMhtita» Anne., in th. ptat 
tiMt.B. B. Xwrtat.it. ShnwBon*.

Mn. в. D. Тпт.Ш, Ihrw ehUdn. nid mtid, of 
T .month, en et Mn. ТппЬШЧ mother,

Mr. C. Г. Attira, and Mill hthtaten. of Bo.-

Mn. Ef; ШШ «і
j

No Yankee ffumbug
' 'Ш good honeriVefew to -
IwMü'iit'iVfi ІТ .MAN. -

І
=■

ooth \Bow.
Miss Blanche Bishop hes returned to Wolfvllle 

tree tee r—n' tenting nt o KlTotatahtalta 
Ontario, fonndnd hr ». vUow of thttaMDr. 
Vf.ll», mil knew, u the prortacM.

B. D. Ltagtar Bt John. Is In tom.
Ml AiHta» Jr. T w ftank.'BttZ BtaW—.H.

i> .t '4

!t

Powder
For Sâleet ad DrugglsU.

ііЖб'Н \n as t.
th.gr—t mtw, tt'W ;

dDYE9W5rael 
HfktKSEZ

'j
.) *TТОООЯЯЛ OOLBtM ОЯЯ It At

asss- « A, A TtfHTêCO., Мм/.
ч ятшшшшштшшт

'
■ .\Щ ьШЯ. ftjgHB ШШш1...

я
âé'. JLJitSeH f. Ж
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Scribner’s
FOR 1900
о( INCLUDES У»

J. М. BARRIE’S “Tommy and 
Gruel” (serial).

THEODORE ROOSEVELTS 
“Oliver Cromwell” (serial).

RICHARD HARDING DAVIS’S 
fiction and special articles.

HENRY NORMAN'S The Buaeia 
of Точіау.

Articles by WALTER A WV- 
KOPP, author of “The Workers”.

SHORT STORIES by
Thomas Nelson Page, 
Henry James,
Henry van Dyke,
Ernest Seton-Thompson, 
Edith Wharton,
Octave Thanet,
William Allen White.

SPECIAL ARTICLES
The Paris Exposition.

FRBDBRI IRLANO'S article a 
on sport and exploration.

» HARVARD fifty 
YEARS AdO,” by Sena
tor Hoar.

NOTABLE ABT FBATUBB3 
THE CROMWELL ILLUSTRA 
TIONS, by celebrated American 
and foreign artiste.

Pnyis de Chavannes,
by JOHN LAFARGE, Шиї, 

testions In color.

Special illustrative schemes (in 
color aad in black and white) bÿ 
WALTER APPLETON CLARK, 
ft. C. PBEKBTTO, HENRY MÔ- 
OABTBB, DWIGHT L. BLMEN- 
DORF and others.

mm ftipictui

îles штт sons,
Pnhliahere, New York.
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F JobHim Stem Dakar «ГХпгТмк, rad Шявгіі.

Ma Вмміі p. Bon,
Protect. Co-, rotante :
*•• *e*«#Fte U—l» Ц»

Мі. rai Mit Wm. Bog*, «te AIM. at H«r Yrok 
•ad Mu,

F• • • і
N B wkmah. h* baaa nttesber •; à П; ,_2 ,ft Лss HeweaaUa,

bMMW.OUir**« «*■«•<•e* (fP ......
a C. Rklurd, P,0. BoxW, Montreal.ЛЛ «ця» Printing.кгнитяи. Hé la «d w

Yeimoetl boys wke b* made Ma mtik te n|Mi §Md bar draahtar Mar. «f

ЩР' CUpwb Qinm Mut?, їм She pti ol |b.J.Ими»«, cm et which wse the Pallcau 
which csrrled H M troops te Egypt during Ш 
ol lsaL-Yumouth Herald.

Mfaa Brattice ПЬ, oFDtüim, N B le vfaitta*

Cf і1
Н.Щце»»,УІее—> ..«.H 

Mfi. F’- M. Crawe (nee McLeee) arrived ta the 
elty yesterday from the Weet on a riait. Mr. лай 
Mrs. Grave are new living et Grand Forks where 
Mr. Crowe is «faced ta the drac bn stases 

Мій Edith Crisp left « the C. P. B. Moeday « 
a visit to her friend Mfaa Mfan Colter at Dr. Colter's 
ol 8t John. It Is uadaratood that Mrs. Geo Шааег 
wül have charge ol the orgaa aad «heir ai Welle? 
Memorial eharch darlag Mbs Crisp's absence.

O' -

[ IWh слмрттшош.
1 г/ ! r-^»-

July 2*.—Wm. taotafotaery 
has list returned fro* Bawaoa Çlty wai ta tows «

^rnr.MW-dM.
lerrard aid visiting frfaedy ah Hal Elver.

BerA.F.Oasr,Be*V.A. Iras aad MeseraD 
C Firth. W.J. Applatoa. B.M. Carrie fcadJ.T- 
Beta. Mrs. W.J.
Bertha Asker atl 
tioa at Palboasie.

Mias Bessie Carr,

Мім Minute Bobbins.

Are your Letter Heads, Bill Heads, State
ments, or Envelopes running short ? Do you 
consider that you coiild effect a saving in this part 
of your business ? Why not secure quotations 
your work before placing an order ?

Mra Ae.Ua Jraklra h* rotamte nom bar no- 
atioa which she sprat as Bridgetown, N 8.

of Dalhonsle who

\ I
Irntm efglra fa (iwMfa# fafafattoM wtil

* 1 ■

eed at merfsnet» jiriera. Will ha aetata any
The “Albert” Toilet 8oep Co** 

Baby’s Owe 3—p makes young
ster», dean, sweet, and fresh.

wimdbom.
July 26,—Mra. Morloo SterHag Is visiting 

frisada at McKav*s Settlement.
Mra. Fraah Sleeves rad Mia. Felton, Halifax, 

are visiting Mra. Oswald Biter.
Mrs. Constance Chandler returned to Dorchester 

N. B., last week.
Miss Edna Bates, Bt. Jobs, Is c» a visit to her 

frlesd.'Mlsa Nellie Bprgeee.
Mrs. Calder west to Boston on Saturday fora 

visit to her son, Mr. George Wiley.
Mrs. J M Smith aad Miss Geraldine returned 

Saturday evening from Truro.
Mrs. Levi Curry went to Middleton oa Saturday 

aad sprat Sunday with her sou, Mr. Percy Curry.
Мій Florence Dakin was in town on Tnesday 

last on her return to Halifax frees Weymouth and 
Dt*hy.

Mr. 8. K. Barvie is spending his vacation at Us 
home to Avondale. He returns to McGill Univer
sity tin he falL

Mise L A Custance and Mrs. Withrow, of Btdde- 
ford, Me.* an vislttag their brother, Mr. John 
Cobs tance, Jtawdoe, and expect to return home 
early to September.

The Misées Coleman, who have been the guests 
of Mrs. John Dill, spent a tew days In Wolfville 
last week, and ret armed to their home to Dart
mouth Monday morning.

.Appleton and MioawNolltoaAd 
ended the Sunday

daughter of Judge Carr, Cas* 
•optais. Michigan Is vislttag at the Manse.

Mr. W Corbett, son dfleV ThosCorbett, Black- 
ville, N. B.i^Mmégntfbs Мама. *

O. Martin of St Atanls Wso«> town this week.
- BevAFBràtr» wm 

having to pnadt before the Baptist Association as 
already mentioned in this eolesra.

Chas Cyr is spending?a ooaple of days at Maria, 
whets Mrs. Cyr àad MkstnrCyr are spending tiie 
ram men '*<; •

Clyde Lots has returned from Paepebtacand 
again resumed his dnties in the Campbelltoa bank* 
A. N. Lyster ta apyndinghle vacation Ü Gape Cove.

Mrs Minnie brada and daughter are vfaMng 
friends in town.r

Propre— Jab Priai.

WOODSTOCK.

IJültS6—CliffordDalllng,operator lathe C. P. 
R. Telegraph oflee to spradiag hie holidays at Tor*It keeps tbdr delicate skins 

la good order.
Made entirely from 

tnbln fata, It to an emollient an 
well ns n cleanser, and is 
wefnlonatady'stffceft an in

Mrintlybct exqutafteiy i

Mfae Annie Важкіїke, Grafton, entertained в 
targe company very pleasantly Friday evening, 
-•Mr* Geo. Marshal, Appelton, Wfa. is the geest 
of Mr. T. McLean.

Мій Hattie 8, Combes, of Saekvllta, Is visiting 
her brother Charlra Comben.

Mrs. McKilUgaa of Springfield, Maas., is spend
ing the ramsser with her daughter, Mra. H. V. 
Dalllng.

Mra. Char toe Вгомет of Calais spent part of the 
last week at John McLouchlun’e.

Miss Bom Dibhlw, Connell street, entertained 
a number of friends on Thursday evening.

H. Paxton Beard’s family fa at Skiff Lake.
Miss Daisy A11 Ingham spent lata week la Ноші-

V

lid

. *

res Cure For Men.
new remedy which quickly cures sexual wnaknee» 
cocele. night endsekms, premature discharge, etc^ 
restores the organs to strength and vigor. Dr. L. 
Knapp, S00» Hull Building. Detroit. Mich., gladly 
la free the recefot of this

ЯШ WCA В ТііШ.

And you will find that you can get Printing of all 
kinds done in a manner and style that is bound 
to please you. We have lately added new type 
to our already well-equipped plant, and are pre
pared to furnish estimates on all classes of work 
at short notice.

Jclt 2Hie. Xlla DaaTiUr, Boatoa, її тІаШч 
relatives In Chatham.

Miss Mary Corbett who has bora visiting her 
parents hare returned to Boatoa on Saturday.

Misa Baweon, Amherst, fa the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. P. Yorston.

Mrs. Donald Morrison was the heeteee at a small 
evening party at her residence, Pleasant street, 
Monday IS.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Whlddon and child who 
have been vfalting Mr. end Mrs. C. B. Fish re 
tamed to Detroit on Saturday.

Mr. Johnston of the Bank ofNc va Scotia is spend
ing his vacation In Prince Edward Island.

Mrs. M. H McMlllsa entertained a tew friends 
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. J. A. Bundle ertertained à few friends last 
Wednesday evralng.

Prof. Harrison organist of the method 1st oh arch, 
Chatbu% toaveaftbtptiy lor Germany to complete 
his musical studies.

Mr James Clarke to spending a law days at Jac
quet River.

Dr William Bussell of New York to visiting the 
Mlramlchi. Dr BusesП is a Dougtaatown boy and 
has not seen hi» native place for fifteen years. He 
was greatly pleased with the evident prosperity о/ 
Northumberland County.

Mrs. Moorm an of Truro, N. B. fa visiting her sta
ter, Mrs. BauUne at Grafton.

Mra. MeCnll of British Colombia in vfaMng bra 
•later Mra 8. McKibben.

Marvin Wafker fa home for his summer holidays.
Mrs. 8. A. Fall, of Nassau, H, H. fa vfaMng her 

friends In this vlclnliy.
Mra. Amy Benaon rad children of Falrvüta are 

vfaMng her sister, Mrs. & J. Tabor.
Mfae Maud Cookery has 1er the past two weeks 

been la London usd Furl*, with Mr. and Mra. 
Chertier of Boston, and writes home delightful ac
counts of the interesting scenes that they took in on 
their trip.

emu remedy 
himself at ha 4sr that every weak man may cure

it touche Bar Oysters. і

Received this d»y, 10 Barrel, 
No. 1 Buctouche Bar Oysters, 
the first of the Spring catch. 
At 19 and 23 King Square.

ST. AMD Я MW*.

Jült M.—Mrs. M. McFarlane and daughter 
Gladys of St. Stephen, who have been -visiting 
friends is St. Andrews, have n turned borne.

Bev. Mr. Edwards of Malden, Mass., fa occupy
ing hh summer cottage atDtgdeqossh.

Bov. Mr. Kerr of Hopewell, N. J, has lately 
been vfaMng friends in Charlotte Co.

Mfae Bemeny of Jersey city to vfaMng relatives 
in town.

Mrs. A. D. Burton and see o'Cambridge, Mass., 
are the guetta of Mr. and Mra. J. T. Boss.

Mrs. Theodora Holmes is visiting relatives in

і 1V D. TTJENER. Job PrintingProgressМОЯ C TOM.
Department.

і sScribner’s Ju Tfa- Mrs. W. B. King, of Aldershot, Bag*, 
sister of Mfae Sadie Baker of Moncton le ta Halifax 
visiting her parents. Mrs., King has; lived tel 
land eleven years.

The many friends of Mr. Alex. Ford who has 
been visiting bis daughter in Somerville, Maes., for 
the prat raw months, are pleased to see Mm in the 
city again looking mneh improved.

Mrs. J. C. Mahon of Moncton fa vfaMng friends 
in Truro.

Miss Katherine Lawrence fa VfaMng friends to 
Amherst.

Mra. J. B. Brown of St.John fa the guest of Mrs. 
A. В. Brown Luts street.

Mr. J. C. Patterson left Monday to spend a week 
or two with friends in St. Martine.

Miss Daisy Bradley has returned from Amherst» 
where she had been visiting friends tor a few weeks.

Miss Bernice McLaughlin has returned to the city 
after spending a few days at her home in Hillsboro.

Mr. Percy Wood of the C. P. B. shops, Montreal, 
Is in the city visiting his uncle O. A. Wood.I.C. B. 
driver, Cameron street.

Mr. Archie Oliver, wife and family, arrived home 
Monday from Minneapolis to spend the summer. 
Mr. Oliver holds a good position as train despatch», 
і a Minneapolis and will spend the smnmer in Albert 
county for the benefit of his health.

The community was somewhat surprised Tues
day morning to hear of the very sudden death of 
Mr. Alex Neal, the well known merchant tailor. 
Mr. Neal, who was in bis 82nd year, bad a very 
severe lllnes. 1—t spring, since which time he has 
not paid any attention to business though of late he 
appeared to be gaining strength. - When the family 
returned Monday evening about 9 o’clock Mr. 
Neal was not In the house. Search was msde and 
his body was found in the yard. He bad evidently 
been dead some little time. The house in which 
the family reside has been raised for the purpose 
of toying a stone foundation and it is supposed that 
Mr. »eal In attempting to go out Into the yard fell 
from the temporary door stoop. The medical at
tendant attributed death to heart failure. The de
ceased was probably eve) come while descending 
the steps which caused him to fall. Mr. Neal was 
» native of Halifax, from which place he removed 
to St. Stephen, thence to St. John and Moncton. 
He has lived here for about 26 years, working as 
cutter tor the old Arm of McSweeney Bros., and 
later carrying on business for himself. He had a 
family of ten children, those living being Emma, 
Hattie, (Mrs. Wm. Watson of Moncton) Annie. 
(Mrs. Fox of Boston), Jessie (Mrs. Carruthers, 
Watertown, Mass.), Lou (Mrs Benflold, Boston); 
George in Boston, Fred In Amherst and Ruins H. 
in Moncton. Mr. Neal was a prominent Mason, 
having become a member of St. Andrews Lodge, 
IJalifax, in 1847, and elected Worshipful Master to 
1867. He was also a Past Master of Sussex Lodge 
at 8L Stephen. The remains ware taken to Halifax 
for interment beside those of his wife, who died 
some 28 years ago.

The remains of the late Mrs J D Henderson 
reached Moncton Saturday night and were Interred 
in the Moncton rural cemetfy Sunday afternoon* 
The funeral trok placp from the family residence 
at the corner of Steadman and Union streets and 
was very leift$r attended by frirade, about sixty 
carriegee following the remains to the grave. The 
casket was covered wiih floral tributes.

Mra В A McNab and eon Normân of Montreal 
are ;visiting to the city.

Mrs P J Bo Hand is spending the warm weather 
season at Point Tapper, C B.

Chip O ive, era of Con A В Olive, who holds a 
good position as telegraph operator to Boston, is 
home on a holiday trip.

Bev G W Fisher left Monday morning for Prince 
-Edward Island on bto summer holidays. He will 
be a guest at the Pleasant View bowse, Hampton.

Mr John P. Qtbaow of,Maplewood, Mass., who 
holds a good position on the Boston Electric street 
railway, Is to the dtp for à ft# days rewewtog old 

■hequlptanqss.
Mrt and Mrs George McSweeney have returned 

fro* basant two weeks* trip during which they 
visftedP E bland, dtflererft points on the north

29jto 31 Canterbury Street.

іFOR 1900 M fates Sadie Kendriek and Alma Holmes are 
spending a faw days with friends to Lubec.

Мім Alma L. Bishop returned from Digby. N. 
8., on Monday.

Editor ОаШваМ Presque Isle, fa summering at 
theChaaiFarnu^ ■ ~ -

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gillespie ol Calais and Miss 
Mabel Ai gar of St Stephen, are stopping at Pend- 
lebury’s cottage.

Mise Julia Maloney, who has been visiting her 
oncle, A. O. Shaw has returned to her home to 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mr. В. В. V anHoroe is enjoying himself at 
Covenhovea. He will spend the summer here and 
to the autumn will leave for Cuba where be will 
take a railway position to connection with the lines 
Sir William is interested to.

\

e( INCLUDES)®
!rJ. M. BARRIE’S “Tommy and 

frise!” (serial).
Meandering Mike heaved a deep sigh. 

“What’s de matter P” asked his companion. 
“I were jei’ finkin’ about bad roads an’ 
do wonders o’ science,” was the earth; 
“dis earth is spinnin’ roan’ faeter’na rail
way train behind time.” “Well, we ain’t 
fell off yit.” “No ; but t’ink o’ what s 
convenience it ’ud be if we could have 
some place to grab onto while de territory 
slid under our feet until de place we 
wanted to go to come along !”

OAGMTOWM.

July 26.—Мім Bing of Boston, is the guest Of bn 
cousin, Мім Annie Dickie.

Мів. B. McAdoo, of St. John, la the guMt of 
Mra. R. T. Babbit.

Misa Sadie McDermott, of 81. John, atoter of 
Bov. Father McDermott, fa spending her vacation 
with MVs Louisa Hayden.

Mlea Beatrice Armstrong is the guest of her aunt 
Mrs. T. 8. Peters.

Мім Gladys Dickie was to Bt. John last week.
Miss Jessie McMurroy, of Boston is visiting her 

suot Mrs. J. Rubins.
Mr. and Mrs. Holly Lingley of St. John, are 

spending a fortnight at Mr. W. H. Belyea’s.
Miss Jennie Simpson is the guest of her aunt 

Mra. Edward Slnqpeon.
Mrs. Mary Bom, of Boston, is visiting Mrs. 

Francis Hayden.
Mrs. Wm. Alllngham, and daughter Мім Nettie, 

visited St John last week.
Mrs. Chapman, of St. John, who has been visit

ing her daughter, Mrs. B. W. Diogee, returned 
home on Monday, accompanied by her grand
daughter, Miss Bstella Dingee.

Mr. George and Miss Fanny Parks were guMls 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. Mahoney on Sunday.

Mrs. Alberta Webb and children of Oak Poin 
are the gnests of Mrs. H. Osborn.

For Weak
THEODORE ROOSEVELT’S 

Oliver Cromwell" (serial). Kidneys.
RICHARD HARDING DAVIS’S 

lotion and special articles. Bladder end Urinary Troubles 
Dr. Chase’s Kldney-PUIa Are 
of Incalculable Value—A 
Grateful and Unsolicited Tes
timonial.

The most ptidal ud most fatal of du" 
eue. are those which attack the kidney., 
bladder and urinary organ..

The «ympioma of these di,order, are 
not difficult to rend, and there ti no ration 
why anyone cannot diagnoie their oiwn ail
ment. and apply the mo.t luceenlul treat
ment known to .cience—Dr. Cbaae’. Kid
ney-Liver Pill..

Irregularity or difficulty in urinating, 
p.in. or weaknee. in the .mall oi the back, 
depo.it. in the urine after it ha. flood for 
24 hour., and the charaeterUtic and un- 
mi. tahable aymptom. ol kidney and blad
der trouble..

Among the most dreadful development, 
ot neglected kidney diieaee are atone in 
the bladder, which c.uiee the moat ex
cruciating pain of any ailment known to 
man, end Bright’, dieeaee. a wasting away 
ol the tii.uee ot the kidneys which can 
only be stopped and cured when 
its early stages.

To prevent these dreadful dUe.se. the 
kidney, should always be kept in perfect 
order by the n.e ot Dr. Chase’» Kidney 
Liver PilU. No other treatment for hid 
ney derange mente w.s ever so eucceee- 
fal, end none bee each an enormous sale as 
Dr. Cheee’e Kidney Liver Pill.. They are 
now uied in the great majority of homes 
in Canada and the United States with 

' meet excellent end benefioUl résulta and 
trafuently prescribes by phyeioUna when 
ordinary treatm-nte'lati.

> Mr.-Fulbert Le Do x, Barnaton, Qua., 
/ i writes—‘I wee tor thirty years a eulfeter 

• / trom Kidney DUesae. At times I could 
not obtain relief and I found blood and 
-dust deposit in my urine.

had consulted ..verni well known

HENRY NORMAN’S The Bund* 
>f To-day.

глива or гахva.
There never was, and never will be, 

panacea, to one remedy for all Ills to which flesh to 
heir—the very nature of many curatives being ench 
that were the germs of other and differently seated 
diseases rooted in the system of the patient-whet 
would relieve one ill, to turn would aggravate the 
other. We have, however, to Quinine wins, when 
obtainable to a sound unadulterated state, a remedy 
for many and grievous ills. By its gradual and 
judicious use, the frailest systems are led into con
valescence and strength, by the influence which 

own restoratives. It 
relieves the drooping spirits of those with whom s 
chronic state ot morbid dnsppndency and lack of 
Interest to Ufa fa a disease, and, by tranqnUtsing 
the nerves, disposes to sound and refreshing sleep 
—imparts vigor to the action of the blood, which, 
being stimulated, courses throughout the veins, 
strengthening the healthy ’animal fonctions of the 
system, thereby making activity а песемагу result, 
strengthening the frame, and giving life to the 
digestive organs, which naturally demand increased 
substance—reenlt, improved appetite, Nortbruo A 
Lyman of Toronto, b-ve given to the public their 
■nperior Quinine Wine at the usual rate, and, 
gauged by the opinion of fcientfets’ this wine ap
proaches nearest perfection of any In the market. 
AU druggists sell It.

a universal ami.
Articles by WALTER A WY- 

KOFF, author of “The Workers”. ІНЖШНІНІНІННИ

DUFFERINГНЕ
SHORT STORIES by

Thomae Nelson Page, 
Допіу James,
Henry van Dyke,
Bmeet Seton-Thompeon, 
Edith Wharton,
Octave Thanet,
William Allen White.

This popular Hotel Is mow open for the 
reception of guests. The situation of the 
House, facing m it doe■ on the beautiful 
King Square, makes it a most desirable 
Place for Visitors and Bnstoeu Mra. It is 
within a abort distance of all parts of the 
city. Hu every accomodation. Electric 
can, from all parte of the town, pass the 
house every three minâtes.

E. lbBOI WILLIS, Piopri**.

tmwHOOHDBNSKD ADVERTISEMENTS.

CAFE ROYALiouncements underthla heading not excetding 
five lines (about 88 words) cost 28 cents each 
insertion. Fivecentsextra for every additionalSPECIAL ARTICLES

The Faria Exposition.

FRBDBRI IRLANO’S article a 
on aport and exploration.

» HARVARD fifty
YEARS AdO,” by Sena
tor Hoar.

I line
BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING,

Sé Prince Wm. St., - - St. John, N. В
WM. CLARK, Proprietor

She—I suppose yon wish you were free to marry
**He (lying her shoe)—Oh, no. I simply wish I 
were free, my dear.

WOMAN WANTED for a 
minent position, $60 per 

and all exoeneei. Experience unnecessary.
& Co., 234 8. 4th St., Phils., Pa.
CAPABLE ss

CUrk

Sickle's Anti-ConsnmpUT. вугор itondi ti the 
bead of the list for all diseases of the throat and 
tangs. It acts like megic to breaking up a cold. A 
cough is soon subdued, tightness of the chest is re
lieved, even the
Ueved, while in recent смеї, ІЦтау І 
to fail. It fa a medicine prepared from the active 
principles or vlrtuM of several medicinal herbs, end 
can be depended upon for all pulmonary compltinti.

Editor-Has this mysterious disappearance any 
unninsl features?

Reporter—Well, I guess yes. The man has not 
disappeared as completely as if the earth had open
ed and swallowed him up.

Retail dealer le...—
CHOICE WINES, ALBS aad LIQUORS*Canada’s

International
Exhibition,

“of imption Is re-worst ca*e OYSTERS
always oa hand.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

PISH ariOAU
taken in

1>

4NOTABLE ABT FBATÜBB3 
THE CROMWELL ILLUSTRA 
TIONS, by celebrated American 
and foreign artiste.

!

Victoria H°tel,ST. JOHN, N. B.
Can Recommend It.—Mr. Enos Bornberrv, 

ToFcsror» writes : *'I am plessed to say that Db 
1 нокав' Eclmtbio Oil is all that you claim it to 
be, m we have been using it for years, both inter
nally and extortally, and have always received 
bent fit from lu use. It i* onr family medicine, and 
I take great pleasure ш recommending it.”

81 to SÎ King Street, St. John, K*|B.

Electric Passenger Elevator
and all Modern Improvements.

D. W. McCORMACK, Propriété,

OPENS SEPT. 10th.
CLOSES SEPT. 19th.Pdm de Charonnes,

by JOHN LAFAIMjE, Шив, 
testions in color.

’•I had a grand luncheon," add the musical young
' I didn’t replied tbs musical young man. who is 

too harried to sit down. "I had as upright lun
cheon."

They are Oar^fully Prepared.—Pills which dis
sipate themselves in me stomach cannot be expect- 
ea to have much effect upon the Intestines, and to 
overcome costive mm the medicine administered 
must influence the action df these canals. Parma- 
lee's Vegetable fills are so mads, under the super
vision of experts, tbit the substance to them in
tended to operate oa the іпйЙНпеа ate retarded in

і Application! for space in the Industrial 
Building should be sent in early as the best 
locations are being rapidly taken up.

Tenders for special privileges are being 
received.

Special inducements are offered!to ex
hibitors of working machinery.

Very low excursion rates to St. John on 
aU railways and steamers.

Exhibits will be carried practically free 
on several lines.

Y QO*a« hotel,Special illustrative scheme* (in 
color and in black and white) by 
WALTER APPLETON CLARK, 
H. C. PBCKRTTO, HENRY Mo- 
CABTBR, DWIGHT L. BLMEN- 
DORF and others, 
і УЙЬЬ-'Г;..«. *L.nàà йп.------------

FBXDXnZCTOM, N. В.
A Xvwaxm, Prop г: tier.

“1 action until they pass through the stomach Into the

Mr. Foddaxehdck /leading)—Not a aeul slept in 
Peeheeleo to* night. » f ~

Mrs. Fodders bock—Now, I Just wonder Whether 
that's *ХЖІ»ее tow a qr a stasplu'cM.- T -

ЇЖ
malse’s Vsg table РШа to b« tocfctagb It la » little

ІЙЖ ГкьЖ^ —
• V T frrtY » •,)

Jiï 'saaasigb ж. *"phjiicisae, but they did not тата »,J 
Being .етапі times advised by a friend 
to use Dr. Cheee’e Kidney LivSr Pills, I 
decided to do so, and to day I go .bout 
щу work «. well u ever in my Ida, 
to this wonderiol medicine.

Dr. Chi*.’» Kidney-Liter PU 
.meffio lor t|l kidney, bUdderxud «

дайАХУЛид
-or Edmineon, Bites 6 Co., Toronto.

BOURBON.hninm For prise lists, entry forme indjotber in
formation, addraes

ON HAND I V
7g «bls-IAgsi Bolls el Aadsnea 

Co., Kentucky. :
CHAS. A. EVERETT,

внАЦВ D. J. McLAUGHU^1 ’St.5Х,*м!‘в. 
Praridant.

4
'ÏSi2«... ВД'L- ЯМІPublishers,^New York. from Mop*
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rrvr TSOCIAL and FBB60MAL. ■ ♦ і44 Put Money
In Thy Purse

Nobody suffering from Ьгліп-fAg, lack 
of energy, or 44 that tired feeling” ever 
puts money in his purse. Lassitude and 
listlessness come from impure, sluggish 
blood that simply ooses through the veins. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla makes the blood pure 
and gives it life, vigor* and vim.

Pimples—"<9fy face <was 
•with pimples and blackheads but after 
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla a short time, I 
*was entirely cured, and my skin ‘was 
smooth and dear.” éMay JRyan, North 
St., Chatham, Ont.

\ New Church in North End. ►
-(octtihukp гаси гати гає*.)

\
іm 4Mrs J A Morrison st Riverside.

The Misse* Everett with their coosia Miss Myr
tle KUbern ol Boston are visiting relatives here.

Master Charlie Edgecombe delightfully entertain - 
•4* party of bis y odd g friends! to the number of 
a'^Mit Ifty at â birthday pà4f it EdgehiU Villa on 
Satiurday.

Mr W A Hornsby, and bride, nee Miss Lawrence 
of Hah'ax, spent a few dajfe la the city this week 

ite to Havana

: The Disciples of Christ Have a Pretty Structure—Dedication 

Tomorrow.
WWWWoww WWWWWWWWWWW^

1ml greatly encouraged end feel that their 
labor, ot many month, back have not been 
in vain.

The new church i, ol wood, uniquely de
signed and very commodious. From the 
outside it presents a pretty appearance and 
its interior is airy and pleasing to the eye. 
A Sunday school room with ample accomo
dations, pastor’s rooms, parlor and kitchen 
are also included in the structure. The 
auditorium will і have over two hundred 
chairs placed in it, bnt will be capable ol 
seating a great many more persons. An 
American architect designed the new 
edifice and the building ol it was done by 
day’s work.

The Lsdi-s Aid Society ol the church 
have donated the furnishings, and all of

4
:

== u ^w

Tomorrow the North End naW Church of 
the Discipl., of Christ denomination will 
be formally opened with especial services, 
and it is expected the attendance trill be 
very large. The dedication Sermon will 
be preached at 11 o’clock ih the morning 
by Evangelist A. Merlin. The congrega
tions of Silver Falls and the Cohifrg street 
churches will unite with the Christian 
church congregation in the opening aer 
vices. Other services trill be' held during 
the day. .

The new church, situated on Douglas 
Avenue, near the corner of Main street, is 
one of the prettiest wooden plices df wor
ship in New Brunswick, adding greatly to 
the appearance of the neighborhood.

It had been building for about a year.

:Cob», when Mr Hornsby has 
Імен appointed saiisfct maatgir of the Bank of 
Halifax. Mi frank Sherman bf life city is manager

Prof Dixon returned home last week from bis 
trip to Ireland.

Mr and Mrs Fred Hncb'napn of St Stephen 
meats in the city this week. .

Mr Frank В Gregory açd] slater, Mbs Edith 
Gregory, have heed apending a few days in St John 
the gnesiot their brother. Mr J Fraser Gregory 
end on hb house boat enjoying the pleasure of 
camping on the water.

Friday evening was ladles’ night at the club 
house when dancing and promenading on the broad 
veranda was enjoyed,| Winter’s orchestra addtd 
ameh to the pleasure of the eveidog. The party 
was chaperoned by Mrs T C Alien, Mrs J Taylor» 
Mm A В Wetmore and Mrs M 8 Richey.

Mrs Harvey Mitchell ol Sussex b visiting In the

coveredI
*
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1Мім Florence Mitchell has returned from a de
lightful visit in Houlton.

Mrs. A I Teed and party, who have been at Wel
come cottage, Oak Point, for ten days are again at

Dr and Mrs. Rnshtoo left yesterday lor Chlcsgo, 
much to the regret of their friends.

Fred McBride msnarer oi the St Croix Jewelry 
■tore has tone to hb borne in Toronto to enjoy a 
well earned vacation ol two weeks.

Mrs. Geo J Clarke and her daughter Dorb, wen 
to St Andrews on Friday.

1
r

1II:
City. I

1 Mbs Hattie Carter of Troro N 8 is the guest ol
the Misses Blackmer.

Mbs Nellie Ltpsett has returned from visiting 
Mends in Halifax.

Rev F C Hartley with Mrs Hartley and children 
are rusticating In Spring held. Kings Co.

Mbs Payson of Halifax b the gnest ol Rev Geo 
HPuyaon.

Mrs C E Dnly and children left Saturday for

ti

■

\

/Г rI рлжтьвоно.И 5 ж»і f Рисе nues b lor sale at Pairs boro Book Store.]
Mbs Jennie McGivney of Bnmlord Falls b 

vbiting friends in the city.
Mrs Louise Baxter and Mrs IW Hall of Boston 

are here the guests of their|sister Mrs W 8 Hooper.

JMr. and Mrs. 6. L. Caines and baby, Montreal, 
Mrs Ben Parsons and children and Miss McLeod* 
Spins hill, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. R.

Dr and Mrs Dearborn and little daughter, New 
York, arrived on Tuesday to spend the remainder 
ol the summer.

Grace chnrch Sunday ichool bad a trip to Kingie 
poitby the Evangeline on Monday unattended thb 
time by a thunder storm and list of casualtties that 
mi de their onth g last year memorable.

Mines Elkin and Jones, St John, Miss Fleming, 
Truro and Mbs Welton Kingston are guests of Mrs 
O L Price.

The excursion steamer Alpha bronsht a party 
from Wolfville to Partridge Islatd on Saturday 
and again on Tuesday

Dr F A Rand went to Bear River on Saturday 
returning on Monday. Mrs Rand and Master Fred 
are st Bear River as are also Dr and Mrs. Smith 
and Dr Magee. Dr Magee b attending the Sum
mer School of Science.

Broderick's beach hotel has now fifty boarders 
with constant comers and goers. Rev and Mrs. 

Charles Wilson, Springhlll, and Mr. and Mrs. D 
Chapman, Amherst, spent Sunday at the hotel.

Mr. Frank Smith ol Truro was in town on Thurs-

SI- BRANDIES!mi
Landing ex “ Corean.”

100 Cs. VrtllmdXXX
loo •• room a uo.
100 •' Mortt Freres.

10 Octavos ••
For sale low in bond or duty paid.

THOS, L, BOURKE,

25 WATER STREET.

SîfgfM,

““À 1111

f о імвнювш.
Quarts 
or Pints

July 24 —Mrs. A. Belyea and Mbs Goucher 
were the guests ol Mr. and ;Mrs. Fred Macdonald 
on the 22nd Inst.

Mbs Ryan of St. John b vbltirg her aunt Mrs. 
Jehu Robinson.

Mrs. Green and son,|Mrs. A. Brown and Mrs. 
Sarah Cox, of St. John and Mrs. Margaret Smith of 
Canning were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Z. O. Wilson 
on the 28rd Inst

Mbs Myrtle Pnrdy is spending several days with 
Bar friends Mr. and the Misses Humphrey.

Mrs. Armstrong of St^John b visiting her annt 
Mrs. William Pugalej.

aГЇЇ §■ '

mі I - Pulp Wood Wanted:/ ■<1PLU.-W3^

WANTED- Unde raised saw logs, such as И*Ж||| 
or bplling. Parties having such for sale corre
spond with the St. John So phite Company, Ltd», 
stating the quantity, price p* r thousand superficial 
feet, and the time of delivery.

\
A*'* Grinina* Chv*ca-St->/vv- ЛГ» ft]

IF. BTЯРИ MB AMD CALAIS.■
the work bring preseoated only ss the the otnined glass windows are gifts. Tvo 
fond, would allow, but by earnest соме- such windows, made larger than 'ho otbeia 
crated labor the task has almost been made 
complete. Every member of Rev. Mr.
Appel’s congregation have striven toward 
the erecting of the edifice with the intention 
thst it should be free of debt. The Indies 
particularly have forwarded the movement 
by untiring effort through the agency of a 
well-organized sewing circle. Under the 
guidance and clear judgment of Rev. Mr- 
Appel the congregation has been held to
gether through many ot the hardships that 
fall to the lot of pioneers in a community.
Bat now that they have attained to quite 
large numbers and are about to enter a 
church ot their own, alter having worship
ped in Union Hall for several years, they

(Ржоевхве is for sale in St. Stephen st the book- 
stores ol ti 8. Wall and T. E. Atcheaon.]
July 20.—Mr and Mrs William L Lowell of New

ton, Mass., are guests of Mr and Mrs C W Young.
The Misses Greenleafof Jacksonville, Ill., are 

geests of Mrs C H Newton at Red Beach.
Mrs F A Pike has been visiting Perry and vicin-

M. F. MOONEY.
are at the front of the church. These were 
given by Evangelist J. A. L Romig and 
the Endeavorere’ Society of the Coburg 
street church.

Г
America tor the benefit of travel that be 
would make that land his home. Upon.- 
his arrival in Baltimore, however, her - 
nounced bis brilliant prospects end turned 
to the і horcb, studying oncer the famous 
Archbishop Ctrroll of Maryland

His labors were earnest and unremitting 
and they cost him all that he possessed in 
the world. B . cause he had forsaken the- 
religion of his own land he was declared by 
the Russian government incapable of 
coeding to bis father’* estates, although 
after the death of his parents bis sister 
promised to divide the income with him.

Occasional remifances which came to 
him were used, not to increase hie 
comfort, bnt for the purchase of land 
which he sold to settlers on easy terms. He 
also built up industries ter the benefit of 
the people of his flock, and drew around 
him a population of about four thousand 
people.

After more than forty years of labor and' 
and privation, he died as he had lived, in 
the midst of his people. A church has re
cently been erected in honor of his 
ory.

В day.
Mrs. Nordby and Master Carl Fraaer are on a 

visit to Pictou friends.
Mrs Beverly, Mrs. Thomas, Mrs E В Reid, Miss 

Holmes, and Miss Jean Reid have been spending 
two weeks at Five I-.lands.

Mrs. Gates and Miss Mabel Msgee went to An
napolis on Saturday.

Miss D E Reid accompanied by Miss Louise 
Borden ( ame over by the Alpha on Saturday and 
spent ihe day with her sister. Mrs. Hayes and 
children, Mr H E McLtod and Miss Avora Mo- 
Leod, Wolltille, were with the Alpha party on 

Tuesday,
Mr Havelock Price, Montreal has been spending 

a few days with his brother. Mr Price was a popular 
resident of Psrrsboro for several years and his 
many friends and acquaintances were glad to see

By.
All next week special services will be 

held in the new chnrch, which h,s
Mise Marie Saunders is visiting friends in Port

land.
Mrs W H Maxwell and Miss Gladys Maxwell are 

visiting Mrs John K McKensie in Rumford Falls.
Misses Dora Rounds], and Pauline Rounds and 

Mrs Gates Barnard visited East port on Friday last.
Mrs E Gales Barnard of New York city is ;»pend- 

tag the summer with her parents, Mr and Mrs Geo. 
Eaton. This is her first visit to the 6t.Croix since 
bar marriage and she ie meet cordially welcomed 
by her friends.

Mrs W В Klrg expects to visit Pembroke for 
several weeks.

Miss Mary Abbott is in Rumford Falls visiting 
Mrs W D Brown.
I Mias Minnie Dinsmore is spending her vacation 
with relatives in Gardiner. Me.

Mrs William Floyd of Calais, Me , is visiting 
friends at Clements Vale, Amspolls county, Nova 
Beotia.

Mrs E C Young has been quite ill for several

Mrs. George P Short and her young son are visit
ing her parents Mr. and Mr*. John В Mark at 
Pleasant Ridge.

Mayor Murchte and Mrs. Mirchie, Herbert 
Grant, Edward Ganong, MiteGanong, Mias Sulli
van and Lew, Wadswoith Harris enjoyed the ex
cursion to Campobello and dinner at the Owen on 
Friday.

Mrs. F T Boss and children left on Friday even
ing by the W C R R for Moose Island, Kennebec 
river to spend a month.

Mr. and Mrs. J ti Hannlngton have been visiting 
Moncton.

Lew Wadsworth Harris is the guest of Mrs. Kate 
Gannett Wells of Boston at the Welle cottage Cam
pobello, for a few days.

Mise Fannie Fowler Is the guest of Miss Helen 
Murchie.

m”>■ • very
bright future. The member* of it are de 
termined to be untrsmnslled with debit 
•nd such like and are working vigoriouely 
toward that end. Betide the pàetor Mettre 
Robert Robertt and Jemee Barnet 
among the moit faithful promoters of tbe 
new chnrch.

I

m
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Rev. J. C. B Appel leьvet in a short 
while for hit native Kentucky to be mim
ed. He will bring hit bride to St. John. T]

Rev and Mte. Neil of Toronto, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ba> ne ol Moncton, were recently guests tor a few 
days at the Manse.

і own IIT Ш ODD ABOUT C AT СИЛ MS.

Orest Men with the Light! ot Lilies Ti 
IS ho nil Hed 1h.tr Felllogs.

“There ere » good many good- catchers 
in the baseball business,” the fat man who 
was formerly msacot for the Lightfoot 
Lilies remarked the other day, “bnt have 
you ever noticed how lew of them are 
really whet you’d call stars P No matter 
how good a mao may be behind the bet 
it seems he always hu some fault that 
efiects his good qualitioe.

“Take Dinkey Dooley of the Lightfoot 
Lillies, tor example. He was one ol the 
best backstops that ever wore a muzzle, 
bnt his accursed foppishness caused his 
downfall. On more than one occasion ho 
got into trouble with Dean Braley, the 
pitcher, because Braley, so he said, inten
tionally rubbed dirt on the bell before each 
delivery. Deeley’e finish came one Fourth 
ol July game against the Ringtail Roarers. 
It was , the hottest day ever known 
in Jones county, end Jones county 
is «bout the hottest piece I know 
of except one. Everybody wee pee
vish and out of sorts, but things run along 
all right until the Ronron’ ball ol the sev
enth. The bases wen fall, two wen oat, 
end the better had three bells and two 
strikes called on him. Braley gave his 
treason a hitch and was just about to pitch 
the deciding ball when ha noticed that Doo
ley was acting strangely. Dinkey was 
sniffling with his nose m the sir.

’What’s the matter, hurtP’ asked Capt. 
Slugger Borrows, running in from short.

‘Really, captain, you know I 
could stand the email of burning rubber, 
and—phew 1-І really thing the inn ie 
melting the home plate. Pljew P 

•Now wouldn’t that scald you P They 
had to take the ice out ot the "eatmeol 
water and pnt it on the plate before Dink
ey would consent to finish the game out. 
Well, as yon oan imagine, Slugger Bor
rows wouldn’t stand tor that sort of busi
ness and next day Dooley got his release.

‘Foxey Planner, the next catcher we 
tried, was all right while he lasted, bnt he 
came to griri through one of his own tricks.

He had a habit of stretching hie hands ont 
in front of the piste end nibbing the ball 
before it retched the batter. That worked 
ell right uotil one day be tried to gobble 
in e straight one that the better hed picked 
ont for e home ran. Foxey broke 
fingers, dislocated his right thumb, end 
was charged with in error by the 
for dropping the ball. He seemed to lose 
his send alter tint end soon quit tiro game 
lor good.

“Bull Thompson was the next men to 
try for the position and he turned ont to be 
* wonder. He oonld atop anything from a 
cable car down with one hand, he always 
kept the bail on the oarpet when he hit : 
hie lamps were always lit when he 
baie, while for throwing to second he was 
the beat ever. (Hie one fault, when he first 
joined ns, was his forgetfulness. He had 
the wont memory of any men I ever knew. 
Sometimes he used to forget to ran after 
ha had hit the bail, and we had to tie a 
rising on his finger to make him re
member Oncè 'ho і forgot witch way 
tbe bases wept and _ rani to thin) instead 
of firat. After-*that he .tier, two 
•fringe on hit flajfêr. Bnt the worst of «11 
we. In one #% wtthfbe jRoarers when 

he tried tojmmrm seooadHe brought 
his arm forward with a tetrifio force, hot 
forgot to let go of the ball. It carried him 
dear OÜ his feet, and he landed, lice down 
five yards in front of the plate. He 
ed a broken now for almost three weeks 
end after that he was able to remember 
without even the aid ot stride.

‘Every great artist seems to have some 
foiling- Funny, isn’t it P I suppose it*| 
what they call the eccentricity of genius.’

Mr Gnlllod is taking his holidays, his place in 
the Halifax Banking Co. being filled in the mean- 
wmle by Mr Shannon.'

Revs Dr Walsh and Fr Curry are guests of Rev 
T J Butler and the Mines Butler.

The Misses Cox, Windsor, are 
the Mieses Gillespie at Roaebank.

and Mrs. Johnson with their children have 
for a week at Five Llanda.

ИF

payings visit to
■ sevenDr\ 1J scorerThe Able Speaker.

91 all the tantalising things by which we are 
The Imao who makes an ’able’ speech, hi 

tongheet yet.
people stand and whisper. He’s a very able

And the boys get tired and wriggle.
And the girls all want to giggle,

And Пове his chain of logic and go drifting into

And my head in rhythm no 
With bit cadences goes plo 

While I wonder what the

It really must be a most depressing mental strain 
For a man to have an ’able’ reputation to sustain ; 
And know he dare not dally with an anecdote or

To keep ns all from wishing he would harry and 
g*t through.

And |ust when I am dozing,
1 In comfort am proposing 
d my own opinions to this

beset 
e is the mem-

/і у Th.g
Home Feeling.

As Swiss love their mountains, so that 
Eikimos ol Alssks love their bleak, deeo-i 
Isle country. The supply of food is limit* 
ed, snd the natives are it times in dinger 
oi sterling. As they number about five, 
thousand, end oonld be stowed in half Ж 
dozen emigrant ships, it has been proposed 
to send them to a land in which it is fit for 
human beings to live.

The proposal overlooks the feet that the 
Eskimos think they ire faring in the most 
beautiful country in the world, end there-l 
fore would not go to another. Dealer N 
Field, in bis narrative of travel through. - 
•Onr Western Arohiptlego,’ tells n pathe
tic story illustrative ot their love oi their 
native land.

Now and then one or two Eskimos arw 
brought to the United States, but hew 
downcast and miserable they look t Odr 
climate is intolerable to them. They plat 
in the|,heat like polia, bears, and long to 
get back to their more ’temperate1 none. 
One who came here some years since оео д 

stricken pith consumption and’ set out to \ 
return, tad every morning hit first ques
tion «te,‘Have yen teen ioeP If he 
eoold only get e glimpse of no iceberg, he 
oonld only get a gtimpee of an iceberg, ho 
eoold die in peace.

A people who have such a home feeling- 
are entitled to reepeet.

Why H. Barked.
A witness in an Irish ooxrt talked 

load that Charles Philips, who was counsel 
on the other rigs, said, ’Fellow, why do- 
yon bark bb furiously Г

-Beoeuse,’ said the man, looking hard at 
Matte Philips, -I think І не a thief П

• ?

: .
tiding 

і plodding, 
mischief he is

■

hollering

WAS ОП

y- And
To yiel 

chap.
Hie monotone he changes 
And through wild crescendos ranges 

In a aeries of explosions just to j .r ay little man.

Т/ wondrous ableаI

11 Satan Got Behind.

Mother—So yon have been at thejsm 
•gain, Adolphna t

Son—The cupboard door came open of 
itself mother, and I thought—

Mother—Why didn’t yon say, ’Got thee 
behind me. satan P

Son—So I did, mother, end ha went up 
and puehed.me right in.’

Oooqnerlnc Une..

Her Father—’Why do you wish to 
marry him Grace P

Grace—’Why, because he loves me.’
Her Father—’But, do yon love him P
Grace— ‘Why, I never thought ot that. 

I have been too much interested in getting 
him to propose to have time to think of it."

A DbtlMtlM.

“Knogood tells me yon won some money 
from him lost night,” said the men with 
the shrieking shirt.

“Nipt,” said the min with the whisper
ing tie; “I merely won » few bote from 
him."

• Oh I"
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A Glow of 
Satisfaction.

!nure- :

I \;
!

ISome men don’t like the high 
polish on their linen, bnt they 
all appreciate the glow of satis
faction they feel when the work 
comes home front onr laundry 
It’s rightly and cleanly done ; 
that’s sll; but that’s a whole lot

AT1ERICAN LAUNDRY,
98, too, tea Charlotte St.

Є0О5ОВ BROS.,

Aftatt В» A# Djto| Ct.,
•SriDyers,” Montreal,

.$ HI

OhooMox Penny.

II Prince Galbtzin was born et the Hague 
la 1770, hie family being one of the eM- 
f it and moat famous in Russia. His father 
was a Russian ambassador at the court of 
Holland, and his mother was the daughter 
of one ot the meet noted field-manhole o* 
Frederick the Great.

Nobody dreamed when, at twenty-two 
yearn of age, this young
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Makes Child’s Play of warn Day

is a pore hard soap which besrvineA- 
able qualities lot ceaÿ and quick wash
ing. SURPRISE really maba Child's 
Play of wash day. Try В yoandL 

ST. CROIX SOAP MPO. CO,
St. stash», КД.
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8T. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, JULY 2-», 1900.
All the walk! ara laid out and lointain 
placed bat there are a hundred or more 
detail» yet to be attended to before the 
architect’» picture ia realised.

Among the feaatnre» of thie year in the 
garden» are patriotic flower bed», in which 
i> a Union Jack in’correct color» and the 
Britiah Enaign, anrmounted by the letter» 
V. R. and inderneath ia a floral crown in 
golden flower». The piece ie about 12 x 
6 leet in liae, and ia attracting a lot 

Then there ie the

TOWN TALES #1P.ople who think 
tie life of a 
oar motorman ie 
one long round ol 
all that ia lonely 

bane one more gueee for their money.
electric.

іA Motorman’» 
Job Is no 
Soft Snap.

V
l

*

ten cent», or per hap» a quarter “on the 
yellow ball," but it ia not very often any 
deeper plunging і» indulged in by the 
natine bom. Howener a game, or eerie» of 
game» ol atraight pool waa played in a 
certain well known billiard hall a few even
ing ago, which made the eye» of onlooker» 
bulge away out. The conteatant» were two 
wealthy American», while a third party eat 
languidly by betting unheard of eumi on 
•hot» and remit». Fifty dollar» a game 
was the stake and in the course of about 
an hoe. quite a lew round of game» were 
contested, the chilly cash being disgorged 
alter each contest. Several hundreds of 
dollars were involved in wagers’ not count
ing the X’» and XX’. the man mtting down 
placed on certain shot» and possibilities. 
It waa no big bluff the American» were 
patting up, but merely a rich man’» pas
time which to the humble ten-dollar-e-week 
looker-on wia somewhat ol a new phase 
of pool playing.

................................................
ing they eat with the succulent sausage 

all the wey from the other aide of
grow older. In the meantime a bow of 
white ribbon on Elenor Kitchener makes 
her distinct from Lillian Pretoria, who is 
labelled in bine, the third color, red, being 

by Margaret Roberts. Thus marked, 
the tiny patriotic trio receive their many 
visitors, blinking their soft bine eyes and 
dimpling their tittle pink chins in response 
to the flood of “baby talk” ever addressed 
them.

Tomorrow the triplets will be six weeks 
old end so far the parents are delighted to 
see th-m growing stronger and prettier 
each week. Mr. andjdrs Seeds who are 
true Bril is hers, made a great hit with the 
general public when they decided on the 
babies' names, and in due time, no doubt 
Her Majesty the Queen will be made ac
quainted ol the birth of the tittle ones, also 
of their patriotic names, for there is a 
bonn’y of several pounds sterling awaiting 
parents ol triplets, no matter in what part 
of the vast Empire they live,

(Since this writing one of the babies, 
Lillian Pretoria, has suddenly died, much 
to the regret"©! the interested community.)

What we do 
know and what 
we do not know

- \ ' They sit on the front seat of an 
directly behind the mu who manipulates 
rife handles, and drinrin the delightful 
breeae, as the ear burls along, obeer 
ring aU that ie interesting en rout-. ‘ Oh 
how nice it must be on front here all day, 
they eay ; or at least think, but just then a 
team dashes across the track from a side 
afreet, or a passenger wants to get of in the 
middle of a steep hill, and ae toe man with 
the uniform shuts ofl the power 
startling bang and grinds away 
life at both the handle and emergency 
brakes, the opinion 

"’passenger is • littaf bit altered.
•St. John is not quite as bad as some 

other citiee *tia true, but there is at times 
enough of excitement in the life of a motor 
man herb to distract an ordinary being. 
Only last Sunday, a day when the city is 
particularly quiet, two accidents 
rowly averted on Brittain street, 
waa rolling along at the usual rate ol 
speed, when about 75 feet ahead 
infant toddled quickly vout into the street 
and onto the oar track. The motorman’» 
quick eye saw the child as it started to ran 
and shutting off the electricity in a twink
ling, reversed the power and applied the 
brakes, bringing the big vehicle full of 
passengers to a full stop, and so suddenly 
too as to throw the passengers almost out 
of their seats. The rails smoked from the 
friction of grinding wheels, but the 
baby got off .uninjured, although the 
gin was a narrow one.

The car had no sooner gotten nicely un
der way again when a horse with carriage 
attached standing near the sidewalk 
reared and started to bolt away. Again 
the electric was cut short in its car 
nor, just in time lor the conductor to 
catch the frightened equine by thi head 
and save rgeaeral smash bp.

What with all kind» of working hours, a 
tremendous daily outlay ol muscular power, 
a keen eye on all the etreete for passeng- 

to the weather and the re-

come» 
the world.

’>»•/ It looks as if 
Ita “Empire” the English word 
Nowadays, dot “umpire,” which 

Webster gives as 
as one “to whose 

sole decision a controversy or question be
tween parties is referee, or “an umpire; 
as in umpiring a game” will soon become 
extinct with the general public if baseball 
continues to be the most popular sport. 
It is very infri quently yon hear the word 
correctly spoken nowadays. “Empire” is 
the new pronunciation, and from the small 
boy who brings in the lost ball, to his base
ball-on ay papa this is the way of referring 
to tne man who judges the game. Bise- 
ballists say “empire", the bleaoheritei 
about “chase the empire", as il they were 
a lot of Anarchists clamoring against Im
perial Federation, and even the gilt-edged 
•port enjoying the luxuries of a seat behind 
the wire netting forgets his good grammar 
and designates the ball and strike critic 
“empire”, with particular nasal emphasis 
on the “ecu’. It somebody in the crowd 
should happen to eay “umpire” he would 
stand out take a burnt hole in a blanket 
and itr doubtful if some wouldn’t wonder 
at what he waa trying to say. But whether 
“umpire" or “empire” the man who keeps 
his eye on the ball in the Bt. John games 
ie earning his scant stipend all tight, and 
its himeell who knows it.

ft! of attention 
big conservatory cramful of beautiful 
blossoms and over 10,000 plants distribut
ed throughout the big garden space. The 
fountain centaine some rare water lilies, 
including a pretty tad species, very rare.

Two thirds of the garden plot is now 
being grown with grass, in preparation for 
next year’s setting out of plants in beds, 
and in spots groves of shady trees have 
been planted for the benefit of those who 
will live some tea or twelve years longer. 
When all finia^d L RoCkdood’s gardens 

ome'o) the host in Canada, the 
only thing liable to handicap it being the 
lack of shadh trees.

wornRlie» Child’s Play of Vast Day

ИЄ “Umpire.”

I
with a 

for dearpure hard soap wrhlch baa remesfc- 
qualities for casÿ and quick waalb 
SURPRISE really makss Child’s 

r of wash day. Try b yn multi 
ST. CROIX SOAP *PO. CO, 

St.3taptase.ILB.

of the enraptured

will rival s

IRAN DIES! ■Ns7sr Brow# Macfarlane, 
Frederic** Herv'Sy* and Freds- 

PaardebpMpre ham.TJfc three Fred- 
Before a Centers, erictou soldiers lately 

*f>. і retorted from the 
war, had thdft'ldeturefhJPnu Buik tardt 
studio in the towhot Telestiala laat Mon
day, and the conversation they carried on 
while the operator waa arranging them in 
position and focusing the camera, would 
have made a horse laugh.

“Hurry up there and get you pom-pom 
in position or Well charge you I" said 
Fradsham, who was growing impatient 
with his head cooked to one side in a

were nar- 
The oarLanding ex “Coréen.”

tlland XXXblit A Co.
>rst Fre res. 
tavee ••
low In bond or duty paid.

>S. L, BOURKE,
25 WATER STREET.

Quarts 
or Pints ft mere Its doutiul it Gov. 

Theodore Roosevelt 
of New York, tke

Thought 
It was

Gov. Roosevelt. Republican vice 
presidential candi

date was ever in St John during his tile 
time, although several people aver he was 
here last week. These persons, needless to 
ssy, hsve not kept themselves posted on 
American political happenings, or they 
would have known that Governor Roose
velt was in quite another place when they 
thought him basking in our own dear old 
tog and sunshine. Nevertheless the people 
who claim to have seen him say it it was 
not the ex police commissioner it was his 
double, lor no two men could look any 

I more tike one another. The moustache was 
the same, similar eyeglasses., the prominent 
grinning teeth, identical stature and dressed 
quite like the governor ot New York. Ho 
was pointed out as Roosevelt on the street 
by persons who devour the illustrated mag
asines and papers, but nobody authenti
cated the assertion that it was he. Even in

Where Sausage

і Wood Wanted " Casing»”
would fill a pret
ty big book,

Troc-

Come From.;

wouldn’t it. Well here’s something 
BKS8 didn’t know, ond*»bjipk;lots ol our 
readers are just as igndfÀt ip the matter 
as wo were. In a srntèupé tÜè information 
oui be imparted, v ж : —Moqt ай the “cas
ing,” in which sausage and 'bologna meat 
are stuffed come from Australia and Russia. 
They are not the intestine» of sheep be- 

" longing to this country, but are imported 
in enormous quantities from the Antipodes 
and the Cxsr’s realm.

In this country rery few sheep ore allow
ed to mature, they are either killed when 
limbs or saved for wool growing purposes, 
hot in Australis and Russia they are grown 
until quite old, giving that part of their 
body used tor “casings" the required size 
and toughness. Many miltirtfl of dollars 
worth ot “oosjngs” ore shipped to London 
usury year and from this great depot of 
t-ado they are «hipped to New York, 
which is the chief distributing point for 

hogsheads and

!D-Undersised saw logs, such ae Batting 
Psrtiei bavin* inch tor sale can oorre- 

n be 8t. John 8n pbite Company, Ltd», 
quantity, price per thousand superficial 

ie time ol delivery.

\

mar-

photographer’s vies.
“But let us know when your going to 

•boot,” ssil the redoubtful Brace, “so aa 
we can get to cover." y 

Then bis big face wrinkled into 0 hun
dred (smiles and the trio shook os they 
laughed inwardly.

The operator thought it was his turn to 
sty something funny, and suggested a tittle 
bit more veldt for the men to stand on. 
His witticism beingappreciated ho poshed 
the camera up toward the men • tittle 
further, when Harvey kicked ibont the 

a certain church last Sunday evening tto |hort e tod dnl*ed bis bead, unkaow- 
congregatien kept constantly “rubbering’ 
at the stranger who looked tike the Rough 
Rider candidate for the vice presidential

M. F. MOONEY.
Fredericton has 
a very excitable 
Jewiah resident, 
n merchant on 
the front afreet, 

a folio*, whe-ds pretty well tihed by the 
young men about town, although the bus
iness men are not on exceptionally good 
forma with him. Last Monday two Lotion 
musioans, daughter and father, landed in the 
Celestial City and at once started twanging 
their stringed instruments, the mandolin 
and guitar. Somehow or mother the 
young merchant earned the displeasure of 
the big eyed Ration girl, who was very 
ready with her-tongue, and she lost no 
time in designating him a “sheeny.” It 
it bad boon a man who had insulted him 
the young merchant might well have let go 
a fist or two, but it wasn’t. However be 
threatened to slop the girl il she wo*ao 
bold again. The incident caused qui* a 
flatter among the talkative class, and pretty 
nearly everybody sided with the Frederic
ton young man. _________ /

There ore hundred» 
pUylag Pool ol pool players in

S'. John,quite n lew 
Vengeance. ol whom ore real

clever in piloting the 
colored ivo iee into the vsrione pocket» ol 
the table, and soma quite frequently em
erge from the some of ploying somewhat 
the richer. The gome may bo for a nickel,

Thin Occurred 
In the Celestial

tor the benefit ol travel that he 
lake that land bis home. Upon- 
d in Baltimore, however, he r - 
bis brilliant prospecta tod turned 
nreb, studying oncer the famous- 
op Cirroll ot Maryland 
mrs were earnest and unremitting 
cost him all that he possessed in 

В cause he had forsaken fbo
il hie own land he wee declered by- 
no government incapable ol «no
te bis fatbei’s estates, although 

death of bis parents bis sister 
to divide the income with him. 
mol remifmeos which came to 
used, not to incresse bis 
but for the purchase ol land 
■old to settlers on easy terms. He 

up industries 1er the benefit of: 
і of bis flock, end draw around 
solution of shoot four thousand

ore then forty yean of labor and: 
tion, he died as he had lived, in. 
of his people. A church has re- 
n erected in honor ol his mem-*

< I-

. City.

і
era, exposure 
•ponsibiltiea ot piloting so many human 
souls about, as well as averting accident», 
the motorman, even in tittle St. John, is s 
hard-worked follow, more so then ho gets

I
ingly.

“Now, all reedy" wirned the photograph 
man, with the shutter, bulb and tube in 
hand.

“Fire I ’ shouted Bruce and the three 
Pairdeberger’s ducked their hoods.

Fun ia hm but the isn’t fun, was written 
on the operator’» fâee,* uh,be yanked the 
plate-holder out and aleiUed the dark- 

door behind him. Aa he reappeared 
with в freak plate the bdjta io kharki 
straightened thpir I sees and underwent the 
operation onfltdehmgly, aftdf {promising to 
pay lor the plate they spoüpf

A Slebeoln* I boots Woo.
Undo ReutMp4'Vfbtt e dude Jake in 

since he came’bqdl Mfhh school 1’
Undo Joshua—“Dodd Should say ho 

was. Don’t it make yon tired, though, 
to boor him aaj(J“ inveigle” when ho 
“horn-swogglot"

1
credit for, chair.

own America. They come 
Hemet and i $1000 worth can easily be 
•sited and packed down io on ordinary 
sized tierce.

Mr. Max Brand, representing the big 
sausage easing house ot Well, Ssyor & 
Holler ot New York, Chioago, Hamburg 
and Australia waa in town this week selling 
our local sausage makers. I He travels from 
one end ol the continent to the other sod 
ie li hundreds ol thonssnds ol dollars worth 
of those odd goods, 
his onnoal buying and inspecting trip to 
the sheep Adds is New Z eland and 
Russia.

It ia doubtlol if many people in this dty 
outside the sausage tradesmen 
of the tact that the thin elaatio-tike eover-

Gardner Knott ought 
really to be proud of 
bis gardens ut R ok- 
wood Park. In this 
laat couple ot years 

bo bus transformed what was once an un
sightly bog into o perfectly delightful «pot, 
with ita maxe of pVettily designed walks 
and lawns, flower beds and fountain 
ragged well* and shady spots—in fact a 
garden of which St. John may well boast. 
And yet the work ol making this spot 
besutiful bis only about commenced. 
Landscape Architect Vanx ol New York 
draw very elaborate plana when hn looked 
over the ground some yean ago, end aa yet 
these plana are only partially carried out.

The Seeds triplets ol 
The Seed» Queen street on get-
Trlpleta of along famously. Ap

Queen Street, perently they art the 
moat popular little 

girls in town and if their popularity lutta 
until they era young ladies it is sale to 
predict not one ot them will die huabond- 
leaa. Snogly cuddltd together in в bneket 
cradle, daintly padded in silk and mus Un
covered, they proudly “poo” book ot one 
another end their mother, aa if really eon 
scions ot the furore they have created 
Tumi |p-wimss and papas the town over 

It i, truly remarkable the reramblence 
«be little onee bear to one another. Their 
■other oennot tell them sport, bat bops 
to bo able to distinguish them as they

TkeI,
Gardens 

at the Park.

room

With aIn the fall be takes
Home Fetllox.

• love their monnteina, so that 
I Alaska love their bleek, deso^
7- The supply of food is limit- 
e natives are at times in danger 
[• As they number ibont fiv* 
and oonld be stowed in half W 
{rant ships, it has been proposed 
un to a land in which it is fit for 
igs to live. w
posai overlook! the fact that th* , 
ônk they ore living in the most 
onotry in the world, end there- 
t not goto another. Doctor\ 
his narrative of travel through. ’ 
era Archipelago,’ tells a paths- 
ustrative ot their love ot their

■ V

wore aware

in the ordinary sense ol the word, is read
ily transmitted from the sick to the well, 
when the invalid is eeeleee in bis habits, 
especially ae regard* expectoration. It is 

readily by those of

іяяявіїяо DismAoma.revolutionise work in the potato field,” said

SSsHSrS ■^rSgFo.jshut what I want to know is just bow to ap- miaaion ol certain mental trait» or phynool 
nroach the overage tamer." characteristics from parents to children, 1»
IttMWaeid Mr. Gragg surveying his one that has been much studied, bate!

ЙКтІГГ .ГуГ тГ;.пГи. in implicitly, by phy.icuns a. ..U aa lay-

3$t hieTtaU vfwMob wn, td come. ettaably condemned by the eoddeat of
___ L 4*tt want , to go itap-ateppin. Jmth wao * raey long one.
ove^üs* strawberry patch, and on through Among them hereditary diseases were 
hi. wife’s flaw*r-garding,’ euld Mr. Gregg, reckoned consumption and scrofula, 
with » glance which applied Ms remarks to leprosy, gout, rheumatism, goitre, cancer, 
tbo case in hand. “That ain’t the beat insanity, epilepsy end many other nervous 
way to approach aa average farmer, youcg affection».
man, not U you oal’late to sell your paytent Aa we learn more about these maladies
boo to him.* however, one alter another of them if re-

And tie tone used by Mr. Gregg was so moved wholly or in part from this category 
fraagbt (with unpleasant possibilities that and pissed among tbo acquired diseases, 
ibe surent anti his boe vanished by the toad Undoubtedly some diseases are really 
before tto німіє» hod become oppressive. |аЬагйві> bot their number is certainly

not luge. Many diseases ran in families 
but are not on that account nacomarily her- 
aditary.
. Consumplion, for example, waa only re 
oeutly regarded aa one of the most sssoly 
inherited disoaMS, indie still believed by 
amaytobsso. But we now knew tkattt
is a gsrm.disease which, while not ootohing t*

opposite to Mm when he handed me the 
tickets wore from Капам City. Who, hav
ing loot their positions in that dty, had 
atartad to come, south to ae# if they oonld 
ftod someth*"! to do down her# in Texas» 
end that they had gotten м tar u Dallas

MAUL T ООЖЯ. SUM Itae OtaU-
How two Ms. Travelled 00 • lletaot tar e 

■aaead Hie Wife.
•It was • (tick trick, end it worked," said 

• well-known conductor who runs in here, 
ia tolling of M tasiden 
down to this pl»&.

‘Jnst tolère we left Dallas,’ said hr, -I 
b z' ) notioid * young Wy «ed two young

on the tri*» and when I came through 
a little liter to bofloct the ticket., found 
thorn stating loffefhm in A double sent.:;:;:Кй#ЇЄвг-ВЄ
eta, MM Іміа men and wile and a single 
ticket to Gatvostoe. I took them thinking 
nothing M it, bat on passing book and 
forth through the оц* several times attar 
that I noticed that the nun and wife did 
not aeem to bo getting along very weU to

gether, in fact their actions toward each 
"Other would lend one to beliavo they wore 
perfect strangers, end-daring tboduyttanir

also acquired 
delicate constitution than by the rebut.

The children of oonsumptivo parents are 
seldom robust, and so ere predisposed to 
any of the gem diseases, and living con
stantly in n house where the germs ol eon-

1
t of Ms last trip

When their 
been .mused of getting

them, iby gottis 
work, had mcM 
brieg thom bfti

Former-

ЛЙ*
sumption are iwooMorily abundant, they 

very likely to boons* victims of thataa areI then one or two Eskimos are 
» the United States, but hew 
nd miserable they look I Odr 
ntolersble to them. They pint 
t like poIsa bears, and long t»
1 their more ‘temperate1 none, 
imo here some years Sinon ww-a 
th consumption and ret out to' \ 
I every morning his first qooo> 
‘Have you won ioef> If he 
get 0 glimpse of an iceberg, Ь»
««* » fflimp* of an iceberg, he

"ho have auto * homo feeting- 
to respect.

v disease.
This is an important tact. It teaches ns 

that since, is a role, only the predisposi
tion to the family disease is inherited, sad

h
thoy,, bsppsnoj to 
broker's oilioe, bet the 
in the way ot tiektta <1 
lor a mu oadIHMl 
with each othsHw» 
decided to take fto 4 
1er it. They lh$e wd 
hug around the ticket window tattO they 
saw a youg wo mu but n ticket for Gal- 
veston, ud loltowed. boerded jflN train 
with ud deliberately mt down beside bar, 
•owbu I came through tba mu sitting 
beside her politelT took tbe tictit from tor 
handud paued it oiler to me, thus giv
ing tbo impression that tto wee his wile, 
ud in this

thing to tod 
•ân was one not the disea* itaalf, the otoaoeaof tto

і younger generation eeoaping, if proper
end oare ie need, are eery great.

The bringing up It S-ehOd in a oon- 
■umptive tamily tSposMy
hygienic character. Thfelhaal.fj^ 
floods of treah sir and «Шв not toe 
maoh study, long hourM* ^fgje e wtil- 
vutilnlod room ud, b 
nvoidon* of exposure to J 
the tszsily nraledy—ttosog 
by which tto mugnlOBw ^___

‘Jff
m $3

Atto ud

ff of
endl my suspicion 1 togu to to areased, 
but as I knew nothing I told toy pee* 
until almost here, when finding tto ue

•oaatUng was not wrong 
‘loosed op’ud frankly told
Sttley- ....

•He said to end the young a*n sitting

• WW” CM
-Л $r (on tto train)—‘Mom

Hit. Enel inheritedTern*’-Wby as BevUsd.
1 to u Irish court talked an- 
torlea Philips, who was oouural 
r side, mid, ‘Follow, why dm

my! hod, attuti

'“old Gut (seat in front)-‘And they 

Meme empâta curetog tto mottor tow

dirtie-d*
tore.to

tto whole
tact tbo Heist Wes*

Now 1 tore e patent Це ttot>|tttog to
* seM tto mu, looking held at 
link I s*e thiol Г
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■Oh, my good friend tleoath Into oi 

her colours with • whitewash ЬгпаЬГ 
•aid. ‘Damll in’! quite So black u 
paint, him.’

•But it ia tna ha baa oommitted—mar-

10■

1Лms.fu =F
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.at a^ mt,.! detierto(WV>/4/V bat,В
». head li ___

ackaowledgmaat; the did aot know «bat 
to say.

She felt a oartaia degree otembaraae-

She wished her a not «sold 
tint he would 00.

He wai sitting baaide a maali table ; on 
it than waa a «ketch book.

Hie logera began to play with it 
eoforalÿ.

He even opened it in hie abstraction, 
then cloaed it fautily, with a word of apol-

bag year pardonP ha aaid. *1 did not 
know what 1 waa doing.’

‘Oh, it waa only a akoteb-book,’raid 
Nora, mailing. ‘Yon are qaita weloeaee to 
took at it if yon Ska.’

-ілЙРЖЙЇЙ: “
^ ‘Yea; bot I am no'artiat. I only «ketch

•They, are aery good,’ he «aid turning 
the aketebe, over, and eaamming them 
with attention. ‘I tee yon have began on 
the aoenery round here. I wonder matter 
you know Caatto DareP I think you 
might like to «ketch it*

‘No, I don’t know it We only ваше 
here a fortnight ago.’

‘If you would care to eketoh it, either 
outride or inaide, I ahould bo rery glad to 
give you all tooffitiu.’

•Thank you ; you are eery kind. But I 
uch engaged tlffo I bare really 

rery little time for «ketching now. I hare 
only my evenings that I can call my own.’

The color deepened ever ao «lightly on 
her cheek, and «be added quite calmly, 
though with a secret effort—

‘I am the school-mistress of Gtonuakie. 
I teach in the Tillage achool ’

•I know,’ aaid Darrell aimply- ‘But 
enrely your dntiee in the achool do not 
take up all your time. I ahould like you 
to see Castle Dare. It ia not exactly a 
beautiful place; but I beliere you might 
find a pioturesquenew about it.’

•Thank you,' aaid Nora again, and «be 
waa eared the embarrassment of deciding 
how to get rid of her rieitor by the en
trance of her aunt

It waa mid-day, and the achool had been 
diamiaaed.

Darrell waa as oourteoua to the aunt aa 
he bad been to the niece

He repeated hia readiness to make any 
alternation, they might deeire, and alter 
fire minutes’ further conrenation, he took 
hia departure

‘He ia an odd character,’ remarked Mira 
Bereeford, as aha stood at the window, 
watching the tall, massive figure as it 
emerged from the garden into *tte 
read. ‘I am aura be means to 
be extremely d«il to us; but he 
remind, me of lahmael, nevertheless. I 
can quite believe that army man’s hand 
would be against him and hia hand «gainst 
every man.’

‘Yea ; he gives me that impression, too,’ 
aaid Nora tboughfuBy. ‘But do you know 
aunt. I think I rather like him, I am terry 
tor him. It mutt be a terrible thing to 
feel you hare abed a fellow creature’s 
blood.’

Caatto Dare, perched on the top of the 
sea girt crag, waa looking especially fine 
with a background of purple «fonda, 
•leaked har« and there with crimson, aa 
the sunk slowly, like a ball of fire, below 
ha horixon. ______

At a convenient «pot Nora eat, with an 
open sketch book on her knees, ao much 
sketching as listening to the castle’s 
who stood .near her, leaning ^amat a jut
ting rook and watching bar progress with 
critical eyes.

It was a remarkable thing but net more 
ramarkable than true, that this wild Dar
rell, who had held no converse with his

y, Wild Darrell deaf*
‘It ia, unfortunately, true that he killed 

It we» ia Soatb 
America, and I should ray it waa a case of 

«slaughter rather 
insulted Darrell, 

there was a quarrel, and be struck a fatal

.
of Dare. <

a whet we should cell
.

!\
blow.1

\uIN TWO INSTALMENTS.
‘How dreadful!' cried Mira Bereeford. 

while Nora’s beaufflul face locked very 
grate.

‘However mush m fault be ana. he has 
•aSered wretty k*ealy,’ want on Dr. Don- 

‘Hftlile hefts is a sort of social ostra
cism, lor no one ot hia own rank reoog- 
nis a him.'

‘Why doesn't he go uwsy, thenP’ ques
tioned Nora.

‘Ho is intenraly proud, and pride scorns 
him to show the white feather. He 
simply bids defiance to publie opinion, and 
braves it—nay, goes out ol big way to out
rage it on every poeribto ooraafon. They 
esy he kadi a terrible life up at Castle 
Care. I can’t aay bow true that may be. 
When 1 meet him, he ia always епЗ ; and 
if birth counts tor anything, he is certainly 
a gentleman. It ia quite true, however, 
that people of Elapeth’s type regard him aa 
a perfect incarnation ot evil. The peas- 
antjr are absolutely frightened of hie, 1 
verily believe.’

■ Л&Ж
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Ш Іі ISAdtALTHŸ, 
WELL PRE
SERVED AND 
GLOSSY 8ЙОЕ.

r laugh ot dbddhb ‘Ton'll be a mas* teeth 
er’s weight to me. We Highlander» dent 
let ovr muscles get flabby for the went ot

He didn’t ask whether 
being carried.

His wild reckless life had perhaps made 
him masterful with women as well as with 
men ; certainly he had forgotten the con
ventionalities ol civilised tile.

He simply stooped 
end raised the girl in 
there as lightly and easily as though she 
had been a young fawn and strode 
her down the steep hillside.|

When they reached the path by the lake 
she spoke.

‘You cannot carry me all the way to 
Gtonuakie.’

‘Why not Г
•Oh I because it would tire
‘It it does I will tell you. 

take you straight to the village.’
The girl made no further resistance.
The truth was, she lelt a little faint and 

enable to ray much.
He strode on with hit firm even tread, 

and in less than a quarter- of-an hour the 
village came in sight.

‘I live at the first house,’ said the girl ; 
‘that white cottage with the garden in 
front.’

Darrell nodded.
It was a pretty cottage, small but pic

turesque, with в thatched root, deep mul- 
lioned windows, and a garden filled with 
all manner of aweet old-fashioned flowers.

As he strode np the path with hia burden 
en elderly tody came in the porch in arid 
ent alum.

‘Oh. Nora I what ia the matter P Are 
you hurt she cned.

‘Only » very little, aunt. I slipped ou 
a atone and hurt my foot. But ia nothing 
serious. I don’t know what 1 should have 
done, though, if it hadn’t been for this 
gentleman. I simply oouldn4 have walk? 
ed. He has carried me all the way from 
the lake.’

By this time they had entered the house.
Darrell placed tee girl in an easy chair, 

and at once turned to depart.
*1 am aura, air, I do not know how to 

thunk you,’ aaid the elderly tody.
‘No thanks are needed,’ replied Darrell 

and hia voice sounded brusque simply from 
his anxiety not to seem to expect thanks 
■I shall do myself the honor ot celling to 
inquire how the young lady it,’ be added: 
‘I hope there ia no serious injury, 
evening ladies.

And raising hia hat be strode away.
Mise Bereeford went down on her kneee 

to examine her niece’s injured loot, end 
usure berselt there was nothing worse then 
a bad sprain.

White she wu thus engaged, Elspath, 
their middle aged Scotch servant, rushed 
in from the kitchen with wide open mouth 
end extended her hands.

•Lord hesr-and save ue Г the exclaimed. 
‘To think o’ Mise Non heiiigbrought home 
by him I’

‘Who ia he, Elspeth P’ asked Nora with 
acme eagernessa.

‘ Who u he mise P Why, be’t that wick
ed Wild Derail ot Dare. Ye mann ha’ 
heard tell o’ him, rarely P’

‘No, Elajeth, we have not ’
•My certie ! He’s the wickedest man in 

Scotland. He’s dune almurder, at any 
rate, and belike e gude many mair. He’d 
ha’ been hanged for it— si high u Human 
u our parson raya—if he hadn’t been a 
rich man and a Darrell. And he lives the 
wickedut life ; there’s no telling what 
wickedness goes on ia that oaatle on the hill 
H’a a main mercy. Мім Nora, that he 
didn’t murder y« instead o’ carrying ye 
hame.’

Nora smiled, though the turned a little 
pale, too, and her aunt quite shuddered.

Elapeth’s description ot wild Darrell had 
not been without its effect on both.

But before they bad time to uk any 
quealione, Elspeto herself created a diver
sion by running to the door, • exclaiming—

‘My certie, il there isn’t Doctor Dooaldl 
Hadn’t I better uk him to step in and 
look at Mite Nors’a foot?’

In a couple ot minutes the doctor wu 
inside the cottage.

He examined the injured loot, pronounc
ed the injury a sprain, promised to rand 
some liniment, and wu about to depart, 
when-Mim Bereeford, in whose mind Els- 
petfa’s accusation against Darrell had been 
fermenting, uid, a little anxiously.

‘Doctor, who is (Ma Darrell of Due, u 
Elspeth calls himP She uya the most 
dreadful thinga—uya he if a murderer.’

Elspeth had retired to the kitchen.
The doctor nodded in that direction, and 

laughed good humonredly.

CHAPTER I.
He had been called Wild Darrell of 

Dare ever since the time, seven years ego, 
when he had come beck to Castle Dire 
with the hrand.of Cain upon him.

He wu • man slayer ; ho had abed a- 
fellow creature’s blood.

So much the sternly virtuous Scotch folk 
knew, and they had no disposition to take 
into consideration oircualliances which

a fit of

aid.It
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Br without more ado, 
his arms held hermight tend to soften his guilt.

It wu enough 1er them that in 
passion, he baa killed • man.

The total deed had been committed while 
he wu travelling in South America.

It had been the result of a quarrel, end 
in that wild, lawless place rack things are 
little thought of.

Darrell had escaped lightly—a few 
months’ imprisonment at moat wu all that 
he had to suffer—it indeed any punishment 
at all were meted out to him.

But when be oatne back to Scotland— 
back to Castle Dora—he made the un- 
pieu ant discovery that hia neighbors look
ed aakauoe at him.

No one called at the castle, no one in- 
ті ted him to dinner, end when he met the 
lairds on the moors, or their wives and 
daughters in the neighboring town, it wu 
nude clear to him that hia acquaintance 
wu not deiired.

Hubert Darrell wu not the man to take 
■uch treatment meekly.

For polite coolness he flung beck fiery 
scorn, and he deliberately set himself to 
work to outrage alt the properties u they 
existed in the сум ol ma decorous High
land neighbors.

He summoned triends from London- 
wild carousing fellows, who made the old 
cutle ring with their orgies, and were a 
scandal to the place.

Yaw alter yew this went on, one set of 
visitors succeeded another, but all were 
wild and reckless, and at length the cutle 
had M ill a name u though Satan hi 
had been its muter.

і .
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I і those luxuries to which you were once 
accustomed, and «Ьафгег la lacking I will 
make up to yon in tonderneu and 
Never wu wife loved more devotedly than 
you ahull be by me, my Nora, my ота 
dew, beautiful darling ’

‘Dew, dew, Keith,’ the girl wu mur
muring beneath her breath u she thought 
of this passage in hia latest letter ; and, in- 

, she knew every word ol that totter

/am so myou so.’
No; I must love.Meanwhile Darrell had reached home.

He went straight to hia ста private room 
and sent for his stewwd, a white haired 
old man, who had had the toll management 
el the Dare estate for fifty years.

‘Macgrcgor. I own mut of the hours in 
Gtonuakie village, don’t ІГ asked Darrell 
abruptly.

Maagragoifatued.
It wu rarely indeed tbit ‘ the master’ 

asked any queationa about the estate.
•Get the plan, Mao,’ he went on. ‘Ah 1 

there it is Now look here. Whose house 
ia thief*

And he pointed to a mark which indicat
ed the house he had visited.

‘It’a yours, air ’
‘It HP And who tivu there?’
•Why, sir, it’e but jut changed hands. 

An English lady’s taken it. She came a 
fortnight ago. Her nemo's Bereaford, and 
•be hu a niece who’s the new teacher at the 
village achoo! ’

•Is the niece young?' asked Darrell, with 
impetuou eagerness.

‘Eh, yu, sir ; quite » sir 
things are all the toiHion now 
young days it wu always an old dame who 
kept a achool ; but, eh, dear? they alter

!
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dud
by heart.

She drew forth the tiny gold locket, and 
looked at hia pictered few.

A fair Saxon face it wu, with a pleasant 
mouth and bright, hold blue eyu.

‘My darling Г murmured Note, and aha 
pressed her lipe to it

The next moment, » crimson flash over
spread her cheek end brow, end sbe thrust 
the locket away with » hurried movemdnt, 
for Elspeth, ia her abrupt fashion, had 
opened the door to admit e visitor, and 
the visitor wu Wild Darrell ot Dare

His great height ahiwed itself strikingly 
in the tittle cottage.

He bad to bow hie prend, dark head to 
get through the doorway, and even in the 
room there seemed very little арам be- 
tween hia head and the ceiling.

Now, Keith Talbot wu only ol middle 
height. Non found herself wondering, sl- 
most uncouoiquly, hew much teller Dar 
nil wu than he.

•I have called to ask how you foot is, 
Miss Bereaford,’ raid Dsrrefl, in that bras- 
qua tone which almost always gave the im
pression of haughtiness.

‘Thank yon ; it if much better. My rant 
if ont, I am sorry to say Will yon sit 
down P'

He took » chair opposite her coach with 
ont ray hesitation.

It wu ao tong since ha had had any
thing to do with the ordinary маєм of 
society that he probably forgot ’ it wu 
ecarcely The thing’ for an unmarried man, 
a oomperitive stranger, to ah tele a-tote 
with a young lady «oh u Nora Bereaford.

Nora heraplf wu not disposed to be 
severely critical.

She felt a certain degree oi interest in 
this proud, reekleu nun, whole life had 
been shadowed by a terrible dead.

She looked at him u he sat opporita 
and decided that he wu very hand.. 

some, though in » stern and haugthy fash-
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1. Those young 
In my

4 It wu perched on a crag tike an eagio’s 
neat—a dark, rugged, fortreu-iike piece it 
wu, frowning down open the su, end with 
no creeping pleat or bit of mess to 
down its grimneu.

One stormy September evenmg; Wild 
Darrell wu striding along a narrow path 
at the edge oi a lake.

Hia figure looked almost gigantic in the 
tight oi the ratting ran, 1er he was six feet 
two in height, end proportionately bread 
and atalwart.

He wu strikingly handsome, after a 
dark Rembrandt fuhfon.

Hi» hud wu grandly shaped, and he 
held it ereet with the air of a warrior or a

hair wu coal-black, and ao wore his

everything.’ 
Darrell listened dreamily, or, rather, did* not liaten at all.
He wu sheer bed in selfoommraing.
His dark eyes were fixed on vacancy, hia 

straight, jetty brows bent meditatively 
above them.1

Berariordla landlord,’ he 
raid abruptly, after a minute or two of ail 
raw. ‘Remember, Mae, it ia my special 
with that those ltdiu ire treated well.’

‘So lam Mias

Good

I
CHAPTER II-

I j The next morning, Nora Bereeford wu 
resting on the couch in the cottage par-
lor.eyes. Her loot wu better, but she could not 
■tend on it yet; and, u someone mut 
needs take her ptooe in the village school, 
her rant had volunteered for the office.

Elspeth wu busy preparing dinner in 
the kitchen, and Nor» rise atone.

She had e book in her hand, hot aha 
wu not reading.

Her thoughts had flown for sway to the 
time when ahe had been the petted daugh
ter of a luxurious home, таю she had 
bran the apple of her father’s eye, and he 
n wealthy widower, who could afford to 
gratify her every wish.

That had been only two years ago ; but 
unlucky speculations had bean followed by 
hie sudden death, and «he end her aunt 
had found themselves with a bare pound a 
week between them.

It wall blear something mut be done to 
•ngument their income.

Non wu high spirited and 
resolved to become attacher.

For neifly two years aha had tenjjht in 
a private school in England, but the had 
secretly hated the tile, and when a friend 
offered to secure for her the poet of school 
mistress in this remote Soottitb village, she 
had accepted ft with thankfolneu.

Presently, u ahe (ay on the couch, her 
mind wandered still further «way.

She traded ЬегееІІ benuth the burning 
suns of Africa, ind a tender (mile crossed

і His skin had a clear, pale brownness ; 
his brow wu massive; his glance wu 
eagle-like in ifa keenness.

It had been reining, and even now, 
though the ran wu atoning redly, the wind 
wu ruffling the surface of the lake, and 
threatening another storm.

He wu striding along, with his firm, 
swinging step, when on unwonted sound 
caught hia quick eu, and, glancing np- 
wstdi, he raw a tomato form half way np 
the hill which helped to shot in the like.

‘Ia there anything amiss P’ he celled ont, 
and a clear voice answered—

‘Yes, I hive bur my loot; I cannot get 
down. Do come end help me, please.’

Darrell could climb line a goat.
He look the abort est cut to the «pot 

whence the voice cime, rad in e minute or 
two sew • girl, in a crimson cloak, sitting 
on a great boulder, end looking u though 
•he were in pain.

Pain ot any kind ohuu the beauty from 
many faces, but this girl appeared all the 
more lovely by reuon of the paleness ol 
her cheek, aid the suspicion of a quiver 
round her month.

Certainly Hubert Darrell had a ver 
seen a lice which, to his mind, wu el a 
more perfect beauty.

It wu lighted op by a pair of dark haul 
eyes, clou and liquid, and yet ao deep u 
to teem tatbomlcM.

Dark silken luhee swept the exquisite
ly rounded check; the mouth wu like 
some beautiful crimson flswer, end the 
chestnut heir which escaped in delicate 
tendril» Iron underneath the hood of the 
crimson cloak, wared over a brow that 
wu broad, and pure, end white.

•What can I do for you P* questioned 
Wild Darrell, u he raised hia hat on reach 
ing hu.

‘1 hardly know. I’m afraid I’ve hurt my 
foot rathu badly I can’t walk at all. If 
only_I could get home Г

•Where doyen tivel”
‘At Gtonuakie,’ naming s milage three- 

quarters of a mile away.
Dsrrell knitted In* brows, considering.
Clouds were gathering again and be 

knew that there weald won be a treraend-

9
ter

hu.і
ion.

Hia eye* were eagle like in their glanee, 
but they were handsome qyea-nevertheless, 
and she oould euiiy have landed hips the 
moat «dmiréfi man of a London «aeon, if 
only he had not looked ao stern rad 
gloomy—if only his hand had ’ been with
held from that fetal deed which had «hut 
him out from the world.

He. in hia turn, looked at. hu, and, 
lovely though’ahe had seemed when he first 
raw hu on the MU aidé, he thought her 
looking still lovelier now. .

Sbe bad been pale then, and now there 
were aoft, aweet' damask roses in her 
cheeks, and hu beautiful lips looked toiler 
and her lyes more luminous.

What nierions eyes they wore !
DsrrelT vru quite certain he bad never 

uçh eyu before in any other women 
Whsi WU their color—black, or gray, 

or baaelP >
coold not quite decide, 

p hod thought of those cl eu, deep 
eyu during the still watohu of the night u 
he teOmoreetleesly on his bed, and fie had 
come rat this morning with the determina
tion to find rat whether they reolly wen as

і neighbors for serra yean, had in leap, than 
• month, established quite aa intimacy lie- 
tween himself pnd hia tenants at the White 
Cottage. і v

On consideration, Miss Berestord had 
found that rame few alterations wore 
needed. •

Darrell ’ had undertaken foam in the 
most generous fashion, and had personally 
supervised them.

It wu to the aunt rather than to the 
niece, that all the attentions were paid..

He discovered that ho hid once met e 
cousin of here, and this, in tba good lady’s 
mind, wu enaugh to establish a species ol 
friendship at once.

Then he would often rail to present 
some ot the game he had foot, в*л basket 
of fruit erflowui would be sent down from 
the caatto. ..j . , „ , .

Bnt they were always rant to the eldu 
tody—rarer .to Nora.

Now *»• still interested . in him—still 
felt sorry him ; but that WUÎB.

Symetiaau «t an erasing be would «•

At such times Nora is always at home, 
і They Were to clear, aud Set * deep ; achool hours being over ; hut be rarely ad. 
thav had such a sett, brig» radiance, »n(| drurad any of jù oonveiretira te her, and
!5&ЮфЗкґ"‘и” SiKL’Sfentottn:

And her heautÿ WU hot the girPa only hu. be alforys plaood himself 'Where' he 
chant owld wetoh her every feature and hu

w, even while
hu sketch

■1

4: :
i\

*
brave. She

Г lIrJ
s■

He
H ;: her perfect lips.

Her lover wu there—the 
hu troth wu plighted—to whom her girl-
“к5ї‘ЙьГ4'й. and

playmate since only childbed, and when, 
immediately alter her father’s death.

to whofo

І ,

II I•Л

for South
been i 

Attira
about to 

be had
rat sail 
oonfemed

that friendship from' her wu hot- 
eaough tor him, andkbe had sudde nly djs 
covered that in hu Awn bnatt,' too, friend-

Mm
1 ■:

йі№ш

;j Oi that much Wild. Darrell wu certain, 
raratpragh-ho ted гага tor for scarce
ьаЙЙ1Й'н<М'»,,„*.

that btoad white;brow,'hod those perfect 
tips and ey*|jwera deoastful ; and nature 
seldom"

"KHe would fain hare mode her his on 
at оцеє, bat hu father’s death wpp too 
ntettt, rad, besides, he ted hia forth -e to
make*.

It wu for ttet he waa going oat to 
t Africa.

L bed Ms portrait in a lodSt'tto ter^oram. 
& , ' She desired to lure‘hi> freO, Ubt the
2 .fruitedttot.Uter three^nara’kbrehoe, he 
* hnde-

Talbot had kneMedOd ha w»r*i ha had

he hé о
retbèr thra regard in 

•I ahould like to • 
the castle worn time,’ he remarked. ‘Do

'ЧЇІЙЯ'ГКи.'м,. D- .
rail.»’
/‘And у oof Would you eomo with bmP*

‘1 teve no drabtl should it you invited

. hu.
>91 year «ont inaide

лШГ м Tb* ‘і fond sursit uni
NuSîSMS.'î-Lie,, і pjjI

JL&\
thüïhidtbe 

» tenant, Misa

WMThere wu nhwhwly no plsoe ol shelter 
reçu, rad to lure the girl while he went 
to the village for assistance would mean 
ttet aha would inevitably ho drenched 
through.

Ha solved the diffi ulty to eummxr) 
faillira.

•I mast carry yen,' he raid.
•Oh t I’m afraid 1 should he too heavy!' 

exclaimed the *frl.' 1 couldn't think of 
troubfiag you like that <j

‘НеатуГ cebjed Dsrrefl,

than Us torn 
•I did rat 

honor fl te[fêrs°nstiïfs
fi ui.. 4 oainuis sooer >■

me.’* i«c
.(!■ i fitl’-

‘ft • • like me
•Thank yen' s 'WwfrlfrptriMt^ OMMofo! : 

abiO., .Ldw>fotok we мпЦ numbly rag,
drafut’h. wrote. ra*. «mû
yod dhghtfo Mre;(tir yon ifo fitted tSbe thira von hare'TtolffonraMTI, I tm 
a qdson; but stdl.ysia Will rat he without tfrmd I am by no meenl k bfo&l Undlord ;

expected, if not quite u well u he bed 
•Î shell fieri olur pdaitira to oiler you.rolSWI^-SS SwSSlvi J

L,lAteMiraovacosanurr. ;

with » short tv ‘
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««pfrtf.1 défi»

wledgment; «he did lot know whet

felt a. oertein degree of- embaraao-

wiehed her emit would 
в would go.

sitting boride e anil table; on 
w was a sketch hook. 
lagan began to play with it

opened it in hie abstraction, 
t hastily, with a word of apol-

eg your paidonP he laid. <1 did not 
what t was don».’
, it was only a «ketch-book,’ said 
sailing. ‘You are quits welcome to 
lit if you lib.’ „ „
в Ike? yourtP* he siked« with inter-SEt&Fu*.*
ey ere rery good,' ha said turning

ioeed it

etches over, and examming them 
ttention. *1 see yon hare begun on 
eoery round hero. I wonder whether
know Castle Dare? I think you 
like to sketeh it.’
, I don’t know it We only eame 
fortnight ego.’

you would care to sketch it, either 
в or inside, I should be rery glad to 
on all faoOitia*.’
oak you ; you are rery kind. But I 
much engaged tffiKi I hare really 
ittle time for eketching now. I hare 
•y evening! that I ean call my own.’ 
і color deepened ever so slightly on 
etk, and she added quite calmly, 
i with a secret effort— 
m the school-mistress of Glenuskie. 
h in the rillsge school ’ 
mow,’ laid Darrell simply. ‘But 
your duties in the school do not 

p all your time. I should like you 
Castle Dare. It is not exactly a 
tuf place; but I believe you might 
pioturesqueaeas about it.’ 
ink you,’ said Nora again, and she 
ired the embarrassment of deriding 
і get rid ol her visitor by the an- 
і ol her aunt
raa midday, and the school had been

■J

sed.
roll was as courteous to the aunt as 
I been to the niece 
repeated his readiness to make any 
étions they might desire, and alter 
inutes’ further conversation, ho took 
parture •
is an odd character,’ remarked Miss 

lord, as she stood at the window, 
rig the tall, massive figure as it 
60 from the garden into ЩЬе 

‘I am sure he means to 
stremtiv doji to us; but he 
la me of lahmael, nevertheless. I
ute believe that every man’s hand 
be against him and his hand against 
man.’
I ; he gives me that impression, too,’ 
tors thoughfnlly. ‘But do you know 
I think 1 rather like him. Iam serry 
n. It must be a terrible thing to 
rou have shed a fellow creature’s

lie Dare, perched on the top of the 
rt crag, was looking especially fine 
a background of purple clouds, 
d hero and there with crimson, as 
ok slowly, like a ball of fire, below
izsn. _____
i convenient spot Nora sat, with an 
ketch book on her knees, so mpeh 
rig is listening to the castle's master 
ood.near her, leaning Sgainata jut- 
ick and watching her progress with 
I eyes.
as a remarkable thing but not more 
table than true, that this wild Dar- 
ho had held no converse with hw 
ore for seven years, had in leaf, than 
h, established quite an intimacy he- 
himself pnd his tenants at the White
e.
icnsideration, Miss Beresford had 
that seme lew ’ alterations were

ell had undertaken them in the 
onerous fashion, and had personally 
sod them.
и to the aunt rather then to the 
(hat all the attentions were paid. .. 
liscovered that he had onoe mef a 
of hers, and this, in the good lady’s 
vas enough to establish a aperies el 
bip at once. ,
i ho would often call to present 
I the game he. had shot, ora. basket 
or flowers would be sent down from

they were always" sent to the elder 
lever to Notai
і das still interested in him—still 
ry him ; but that waavtl.

ІШ N
ich times Nora is always :at bom*, 
hours being over; hot he rarely ad- 
rar.ofN* conversation ,to her, and.

tEEBWS
latch her every feature and her

to, even while 
ing her sketchhé «ai

ht».
your aunt inside 

lit some tisse,’ he remarked. ‘Do
ІЇІ'Л' Ur. 0«- ! .

fool Would yon erase with herT 
re no doubt I should it yon invited

raid to s

ids’ll Vto Vi a. • •; ‘-u і «;$«<
■ 1 ІЗ V.
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РВОвВИЮ» SATURDAY JULY 88,1900І «
МгіВШіІЧіііІ Й* ’way уві «W. *hîf#% ttgffaoi cyrariou. I fjt the top, is. sttbo'ugligL^ 'Л, fh« £ tL IsUt'iC 
have done yoor work. From Jammry 1st nem a tow miarÜraîstsrToim of tiie three wst light enough to 

ÿMr nbry rirffl he ' raimd five sUtiugs $ men wra waritira bn.Uy ritb.ml. draw- 
week, tod you will be placed in charge of or with bmgfore1’ tools, an 
tim rirais and petty cash.’ jons weryrittiiig en etoels smoking

‘Johnny was speechless, hut Us heart tara- Thoybad dragged jaimây 
leaped to tie threat, aridin hij mind’s eye the floor opt qf their way. and he lay with-
ht '«IV the Mr, Mlim t*0* of til in • lew fo«r N Цм o^epi oftoe ч Ifv w«, xxfuj w m ufp. АЩ I UMtee IMetOOC wSlOh Є0ОИ aot be Bâié
widotmdytbritigtiihgnp with toy raie brad ttrahMlrafol-П* «ri hé frit rick rahraH - raraS mti, a ^rin, to populeTeL ZughTpTo.’^mmm.trust Wo intend to plara to ^ ; «ndaowI Suddetiy his g «« feU on the dock. -Alton used to fling his gown behind Hm toll dram is nqnired to a temperature etj 

have only to give yon this СЬгіеЬн»4»х h* up on the well and hm ргіер lraped w his ohafr. and with a lithe bouad spring makes the prospect of wearira a
with the eompliment. of the raraoh.’ “b.“; “““ f T * «* «■* • «ra^TS. adZmf ^

œSSirtSSS F——s ss. - кіїжадг rj
rag* fingers, they tore the flap and found Stowly imd urisetomly tb. boy began to »ued cane flogged tiU be was tired. After permimable alter ttaT’time. At rich 
toflde two beautiful crisp new bank of -ova onhs back towards the door, anx- that he locked the hoy up for an hour or plaooc as Bar Harbor and Newport the
Scotimid pound notes. .ood, kmpmg hi. g«. on the thru fl,- to rarara, ra bi b might. Euratom і. ш££л toTgÜÜ

There was not a family in all the great ureehemde the safe. 1 have lelt and seen weati caused by the ment whenever it is needed, and thafto
city of Glasgow that had a happier Chris The Kiting nous of the hand drill that cane, as thick as a finger, while all he- | not often, 
tous that yrar than Johnny Burke and his the man at the safe was using drowned tween each stripe was livid, broken and
widowed mother to their tittle room and mr7 »°“d Johnny nude as he slowly bleeding, (have known the black and
kitchen house to Charlotte street, Gallon, worked his way to the door. Three min- blue bruises still on the akin for more than 

Coleman * Parker’s factory was situated utee—two minutes—one minute to eight ; I , month after the flogging, 
to what is called the Port Dundee district end with a final silent effort he rolled out 
of Glasgow. Between the works and the 
counting house lay the Forth and Clyde 
Canal. The general office ran the whole 
length of the counting house building on 
the ground floor, and its fourteen windows 
all looked out on the works across the 
canal. A couple of high bridges spanning 
the water were the means of communies

BdiHoÉbfl the Prince of Wales
, ........... , promptly adopted the new style. That
Just within the door was a cupboard осо-1 Was MtoSher epee in wlrih his p~—у 

apd his ooswfn- taiaing the canes used for flogging. These comfort was again the motive that tod him
—■' hi a»‘ We a trifle * ....................................

along so that when a
sjqare was opened, a cane started out tike I probability have to he added to the list 7f 

His a j«*-ie tin-box. ready to the hand. Th* those tostions which ootid

[’ Гуіу.-‘- 7 r-oi' J** *■ "Sunday see.

;Reading.! ІОПМГ tb«n the cupboard, | to trim to a new style. 
l little do*, about tour toohse The stogie-breasted frock cost will in all it;

k1)P METTLE•tr'd V*»ai
^ (Hp

It was a wet,1 stramy afternoon to Jan-

•• ІР-.Фгу-»* ««« psrtosr.
wjsf*g the office sarty, and hriore

ВІШІ

ажяаги'глг

9

Щі

».
‘Таке care, you young rascal,’ cried the 

the do* swing to 
avoid a collision, 

as though
a®,-m

you were on & football field and 
ticking tbe hrij between the goai-pooto. 
Ah f lat me see these wires,’ he went on, 
stretching out tie hand tor the this brown

ml»

I MX мшшаямвям’9 ozrmmaiw.
A Bit of Oomedj Between Trains at an 

Elevated Banned étatisa.

-*L

Л
. Withal, Mr. Alton was a pious person A messenger boy, small, trim, retient

of the do*, and nstog to his feet staggered and was said to preach good sermons, and I end‘deliberate in his movements, walked 
sick and reeling along the passage leading I believe he died regretted by those who up the stops of a Sixth avenue elevated 
to one of the brides spanning the canal.

As he set foot on the bridge, he stum
bled into the anas of the fire patrol man 
on the wav to the telephone.

‘Quick P gasped Johnny. ‘Burglars— 
three—drilling the safe drawer now I’

•Can’t Г said the youngster, concisely, 
making for tie door of the manager’s of
fice. did not know him as well as his victims. I railroad station, went quietly along the

passageway between the ticket seller's win-
_____  dow and the ticket chopper’s box, and

Oonveelenee Bather Thau netting tks lush- I there dropped his ticket. The ticket chop’
per being at that moment standing, stretch. 

The influence of the Prince of Wales on I big himself, thsxaemeager kept on around 
‘Eh 1 what r Three burglars P’ echoed the drew of New York men who devote the ticket box and dropped to the ticket 

the man. ‘Never mind, my boy ; we’ll nab especial thought to what they we* is very chopper's chair without a word or look 1er 
them. Run to the time office and tell the much less than some persons have sup- Mjbody.
three timekeepers to come quick march, p^gd. It would come ol course through ‘1 goese you were hem tired,’ said the 
I’ll wait at the door and eee the bold boys I the London tailors who supply clothes to ticket chopper. No reply from the mes- 
don’t dear out.' New Ywkars, although even by that »«og*-

New Ye* holidays, Nellie Stew*t, the Johnny s head was still throbbing pain- means it would be difficult to trace the When the next messenger dropped a
pretty typist who had certified to Mr. but the fresh air had revived him, vogue of any particular fashion to the heir ticket to the box the messenger boy reaoh-
Coleman’s identity newly a year ago,made and he ran as he never ran before. to the English throne. This is caused in a I *d forward and grasped the handle of the
a discovery, which she lost no time to im- when ,he ,our men rushed into the Urge measure by the different attitude of lever and raised it up and let the ticket
parting to the rest of the staff. It w* this. office, the lock of the eats drawn had just Englishmen towards the fashions. There fell down from the hoppn into the box be-
Johnny was wearing cuffs I It is true they «iron way, and as the three burglars y,e for novelty in men’s style is not lew throwing the lev* up through its full
were of oeltuloid ; bnt after wearing them turned round to dismay, a more astonished developed to the extent it is here. A new sweep slowly, hot to the limit with a ——
a week. Johnny used to make them as trio would have been hard to find. fashion auy be worn by well-dressed men n* that was * once lanquid and precise,
good as new with soap and water and the Johnny it now ‘on the road’ for Cole- ;n London lor several years before it is ‘There—that’ll do,’ said the ticket chop-
brush he used for his hands every morning ■>*■> * Puker, and the firm hu no more p„t within the reach of persons who pay Р*г- ‘Ш attend to that part of it.’ 
after he had put on the fire and swept up trusted representative.—The Sunday Mag- I very little for their clothes. The situation Still paying no attention to him, the 
the kitchen for his moth*, so that she | is quite different here. A style sent over | messenger got up and walked away. He

might have nothing to do but rise and take _ . „ _ from London by the best tailors is likely had chopped one ticket that’s all he wanted
her breakfast to comfort. ......................... .. . ._____ ... . to be put on the market within the next I to chop; and now he strolled down the

When he had fgone out into the dark «■» »o“*hs at prices which persons of the | plutform « calm, * grave-faced, as reti-

streets to trudge manfully the three miles . p most moderate means are able to pay.
from Obulotto street to Port DnntUs, she _. . . P * ’ . It it not probable that English tailors I u the proverbial cucumber,
would prase in h* work of “redding upY „ *md, tetamad- longest ^ d6dlre lglrtomt m ^rê merely |
to lift the little brush, and with shining „ . , -її,.,.,. ..... P . Л .1,—, because the Prince of Wales had worn it. 1 .it’s a wood thin» to ha neat ’ м,
T PtrM‘^1Ült0 І!1 Ьгі,:1Ї‘ of chiîdW reslatora vivid rad clear. H“ t“.to “ m0“ ** “> bo regulatedby wui.mb/tThU^rite, ‘tot I^efiev. 8^ 

the rake of the brave boy who was.tonne D ш convemenc. than by any draw» to Ьо ш eg0ra .Utttolno tor; I really think
husband and child to her widowed heart. . ... pioneer in fashions. What ho wears is ,h. . . / . .

™* Z?^l ‘tt* ehadütnd forgotien rjg a tong “““7 the result ol Ms conclusion that Mrl. willowby.
norsmy of theoth* draksev* discovered. V V such a garment would bemore comfortable .Wdl,’raid h« husband riowly, ‘I went

Joh“Jw“ owuotous of here- When the class was di.mi.seed, one of f°f ‘ ™ddk ** “““ “J there tins morning, and what should I see
sponsibihty. butithyno means overpow- ^ и,,^ to “d" n'e ™8le brrasted but, white cloth flattering ^ ^ ш.
.red torn Hu raft were the vrnble ex- шрІІ ^ ц»£гігаеог. The °°*“ *“? *° r“alt °‘handle. I thought at fimt something had
proramn ofjus attitude of sstod. He was ^d that the rid man was а Г” 40 happened to one of the chihW But
now. fuU fledged otork dorng amra’s more dent this winter, a little duller | **oro tiucknrai^ of cloth than absolute- I wjivq t get close Ї saw that the bell Ju 
w*k, rad fiffing an important position. Uttla more Ue. Tbe >T п'с"“г7°"г Ь» stonmeh in the warm C0Tered by the cloth, rad there was just a

One Monday night in Fehrnwy he was ^ crou the icy w“thef' ,Hu d"-oU“tion to pose as an of, ^ flattering.
bn7 WJ h*' ■*. space, without raine one to assist hün. I ^ ™ 'bown Ь{ ‘When I got tosidpl raked Jane what

cash accoun eforo going ome. U was ‘All that is true, Bob,’he raid, thinking te—^4, eh° dr*f*“ *Ь« Huka of „nder the canopy she’d tied the bell to that

Й7 ЯйїЙГІйїї/Гїі: Лт-t.T “ *• -Г ГЙ.«їіТї5іЯіїup Ms books. -Bstonoe in stamp. £85 4s. J“"Çhta yeB pt oatiato the World rad "th* but, Я dulled over before night yo.’re very
forget it. Yon І««яі diflt—1‘ Iragntgnt T°°^* fe^ smart for an rid man like me. Buoh mistaken I And I’m making a eovw 
philosophy or trade * politics ; loud, stri- ' 8ol!“ th« P^rohantira of the Prmce’s у„, juif fit on it, and after this Pm
dent kinds of talk that move the world, dr**,m* hero raen copied, although they going to keep it covered every day till
rad you do your share of talking as loudly *°“T ЇГ h» Physical pro well along in the afternoon, when I’m

P”tiooe. Most striking of these is the hlTe
fashion of leaving open the last button of | ■ ■

I the waistcoat Now most London tailors
I arrange this button so that it cinnot be I Recently little Kitty of CMcago heard, 

dosed. This came originally from the as she often had, her brothers speak of 
I Prince’s difficulty to buttoning a waistcoat their desire to see the ’Lsntie ocean ; she 
over the royal stomach. It has been more was also familiar with her father’s favorite 
generally adopted than ару ether innova- ejaculation, ‘Lind o’Goehw,’ and to her 
tion to dress attributed to this exalted miad the two were hopelessly confused.

I source during recent yeans. Despite a few On her first visit to the east she was taken
valiant pioneers, the fashion of wearing a to look * the sea. She mournfully
silk hat with a tack coat , could never be claimed, to deepest disappointment, ‘Why 

I made populu here. | de ton’ o’ Goshen ’« all full o’ water.’

Turned up trousers in all wrath* have 
been an accepted vagary pi fashion for the

I past three years aad the habit is raid to I Weary Willi#—‘Bead de remedy fat 
have originated in the great* comfort that weshaotas-biles.'

I comes from wearing long trousers turned Dusty Dope—‘Rub de face an’ hands
up, rath* than those of the exact length, thoroughly wid tar-soap.’ 
which would nsoesearily have to he held Weary Willie—‘New read de remedy 
tightly by suspenders. Be Austrian hats | f« tar-soap.’

I worn to the lÿrri and ip all parts of the 
eeeutiT by gentlemen there, gained no

‘Stop !’ cried Mr. Coleman, laying a 
detaining hand upon the boy's should*.
•Why can’t yon V

■ ’Cause it's not allowed.’
‘Not allowed ! What do you mean, 

my lad Г ‘
‘I’m not allowed to give telegrams to 

strangers.’
'Strangers 1 Of course not ; but I’m 

master hero.- I'm Mr. Coleman.’
‘Perhaps ; but I don’t know you ; never 

taw yon before. ShaVt give ’em to you.’
The situation was amusing; Mr. Cole

man smiled. At that moment a pretty fair 
haired girl, one of the firm’s typists, came 
out of the managm’s room. The boy cal
led to h* :

‘Say, miss, who is ttos man here? He 
wants to take my telegrams.’

The girl blushed.
•It is Mr. Coleman,’ she said.
‘There now,’ skid the senior partner.

‘Yon he* what the lady says. Yon can 
safely hand them oror to me.’

■Are you quite sue it’s О. K., mist? Is 
he the right

‘Oh, yes ; I’m quite sure ; it’s all right,’ 
she reassured Mm.

‘Very well, there you ме,’ raid tifo boy, ‘ 
handing the tolegt 
go to and tell Mr.
to yon. And he flashed into the manager’s 
room.

Mr. Coleman went bank to Ms own room 
leisurely, opening and reading the tele
grams as he went.

Next morning, when going through the 
letters, he raid to Bunting:

‘I suppose you heard abont the hoy re 
fusing to give me the wires, yesterday Г

‘Yes, sir, I did,’ replied the managro.
■I like that boy,’ said Mr Coleman. ‘See 

if yon can engage Mm for the office.’
‘Very well, air ; PU see to it.’
Johnny Bmke was not easily persuaded 

to transi* Ms valusse services from h*
Majesty Queen Victoria to Messrs. Cole
man A Puker, commoners and manufac
turers of linen goods. Howeror, the off* 
of an extra three shillings weekly con
vinced Mm that the change was worth 6d. rad cash £6 So. 7d. Now to lock up 
making, and to due course he entered the the safe rad ont off home to suppw. 
employment of the firm. He began at the Whal’tl mother have tonight, I wonder, to 
lowest rung of the ladder, rad for same restore the energies of the tired man of 
months was employed i« running errands, business? A finnan hsddto, maybe; that 
copying letters, add' making Howell .gen 
orally useful.

The position wasa try ingrad difficult 
foe to fit, since he’ іщ at the beck and 
call of every menffiw â the forge office,
**< tre™ “*> **№ «У», * ,tU 
youngest typist; bnt Jefinny wa« equal to

ршіяош or wAzra'B Dams*.

ton Is His Chief rnonxhl.

tion between w*ks and office.
Johnny Burke was an important man 

when, on Dec. Mr. Bunting handed him 
the key of the draw* of the safe to wMoh 
were kept stamps and petty cash.

When business was resumed aft* the

4

?’
cent aa ever, as cool, even to this we at ha,

Keeping It Bright.
ova. ‘But ГІ1 just 
ting I’ve given them

I

u you era.
‘But presently these things begin to fade 

out of yo* mind. They seem less weighty ; 
they want for little. The old Isagoage 
that yon learned on yo* mother’s knee 
comes hack, end yon find yourself speak
ing it again. The later languages ue 
alien ; that is yo* own tongue.’

‘It is strange, sir,’said Bah, with a be
wildered face.

Ha brought the,,profess* to his own 
do*, and hade him good night. The old 
wwn Bng*ed, looking with a wistful smile 
at the great quadrangle with the shadowy 
huilduqp In wMoh tonnages aad philoaopy 
and sohnoei were taught.

■I have indeed gone back to the begin
ning Г he uid. ‘These things seem to 
mean so little, and I think so often of the 
first line that I evw foamed :

“Nos I tar me dews to sleep 1“

would jut be about my form.’
He rose, carried Ms stamps and cash to 

the safe, pat them in the draw*, aad lack-
Lead O’Ueebea,

edit-
‘Heigho I’m tired.’ ha said, yawning and 

strotohingMs anasabova Makped.
Next moment the by of the drawer was 

snatched from Ms, grasp, and ha wheeled 
round tojamasacrate to eontaent thseo man 
with hfook crape maskp ov* their eyes.

•So kind of yon, Mr. Berks,’ said one 
of them, jeeriagly,‘to handover you key 
in that gontismaoly way. Со того just 
thinking we , wwld has* fo take th* 
to go through, yo* pochçta.’

Johnny ansWered never a word, hut his 
active brain began to wodfii it had nev*_-kLs/f V, SfftvS

‘Wewere thtoktog»’ the man wanton 
‘that , we might havo ti na* a tittle gratia 
pwpwfoi to такі та* haadif raw. but
foffinbfots зуфтжіІт thojronbla, a Brutal nraeoimrat*.
Very considerate, wasn’t it, mates? That’s The cruelty, dignifild with the name of I rogue hsrabaoansa tha BHnoe of Wales, 
thajffifor,k*y t* unloek fts golden lock,’ punishment, wM^h long prevailed in whan at Maffisabd was photographed 
ha added, holding up the shinning k*y and sohoola is admirably iUnstratod by a te-1 wsaringnn» of them apd^ra attempt was

^^thnrajhthnMnffibhram timmhua.

)
it.

He was a very glutton for work; ho 
positively revelled ffik radsMr- Banting, 
very soon found thfo tf .lm wratod a 
saga taken to any of th* .staff, whether ш 
the office or inti* works, Johnny's nimbi* 
brain could takaitihagd Ma rafoly tongue 
mpaat it with th* rinamaas and accuracy 
of a phonograph.

On th* Chrii 
Johnny’s appoint» 
lor him. The boy 
room, quaking tow 
if he had at lest ш 
thing for wMch he і 

‘I hero ben spes 
abont yon, Burke,’ *<(Ш 
have reported to МааІЙ 
made since you entemj l 
the firm. Although' 
unaware of it, Mr. 0Й|| 
eye upon yon-’ (Job

1
ra

ses меси wr Him.

і Eve following

Tbe Advsncsd Hsa.
‘Ob, Juras, here’s an account of a baa 

who laid five eggs in one day.’
‘Well, maybe aha was getting ahsad. 

with hey werkso she eonld ifob* vaon, 
tion.’

their
. І ЦрріІІІІІЦІї» m sountry, while

*b« oambina- 8udds-*Toe circus-poste is a parades. 
Thai tira ala—n knf undo iiliiairat’s wing- ioalmrakwf tat.» • 1 

th* canal. baad-asastor sat on a dais * oae end of On the oth* hand, the raft gray hats, do- Пране ТГМГГ

iS*i

' . smiled totouatiy", 
though to the mnaag*** *y* he was * 
Sp^mJa,minfotB*-‘aad.I mar say; w*

the past few s : ;• 5
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■v (ППГЛГТГЛГГЛППГЛПГ^ЛГОТГГОш (be dog. Tie dog begin to back up end 

polled the panther out ter enough that I 
could «hoot him.

‘He wee a monster and weighed about 
200 pounds, measuring nine feet tram top 
to tail. We took hie skin and left the 
meat. That made the second panther I 
had shot|that day, I got $62,00 a head from 
the State. In all I killed nine panthers. I 
base been twice within ten feet of a pan
ther, but he never attacked me.

‘On one occasion I was hunting on the

hunt marten. We ataào 
the lake one morning In 
travelled until about noon: Then we came 
np to a moose yard. We could see where 
the moose had eaten the trees. We hadn’t 
gone but a lew rods further when 
a moose. Father pulled off bis snowshoes. 
The moose which was a cow, heard ns. 
She had her head raised up to break off 
some of the boughs of a tree. Just beyond 
her was a bull moose. She hit him as she 
started. We started after the moose as fast 

side of a sleep mountain. I started up a і as we could go. Father wanted to shoot 
panther, he jumped from a log to another. | the moose himself. We chased her through 
I was Obliged to go around. I got pretty a sort of a swamp and through some hard 
close to him and stepped on a limb of aj wood, 
spruce tree lying on the ground. The 
limb broke with me and left me straddling 
the log with a foot on either side. 1 could 
not touch the ground with either foot. I 
turned around and saw that the panther 
was ten leet behing me and ha had his eyes 
on me. Had I been facing him I could 
have shot him. I scrambled around to get 
a shot at him and he got away belore I 
could shoot him.

*J followed another panther under the 
roots pf a tree upturned. I supposed he 
would wait for me to get a shot, but he 
did not. He started and my gun was not 
over two feet tram him when he went put.
My shot never touched him. All I could 
see of him was the snow falling from the 
trees as he passed down the mountain and 
ran against them.

‘I killed nine moose. The first moose I 
ever killed was at a time when father wu 
with me. In those days in the summer we 
would camp along the lakes or streams 
where it was convenient. In the winter we 
would get into a settlement and live.
There wu a log house in Newcomb where 
we had lived many winter, but white men 
got in there and occupied the log house.
Father wu a great hunter for patten. We 
would start out and go for days through 
the woods looking after the traps, camping 
here and there. Father would go into ih 
woods and trap moose by deadfells and

ed from the toot of 
the winter andr, wu frozen stiff. Father raised it up _ 

that I could get out, and then I raised the 
hide so that he could get out. She 
very fat moose.

o • a° Adventures of anЛ; was a
, °Aged Indian Hunter. 3r- A Charmed Ufa.

The scenery along the Kentucky river 
above and below Hpryodsburg hu been 
justly compared to the highlands of the 
Hudson. Towering cliffs, hundreds of feet 
in height, impress the beholder. In ‘Hist
orical Sketches of Kentucky’ an incident is 
told of one of the highest ot these.

Jotham 8trout wu hoeing com in the 
bottom just opposite the ferry, when his 
attention wu attracted by a rattling noise 
above his head. Lookjpg up, he wu stag
gered at seeing a man tumbling down the 
fearful predpipe, now touching and grasp
ing at a twig, now at a root, without being 
able to check himself. Finally, with • 
oruhiog of limbs, he landed in the top of 
a buckeye tree, about fifty feet above the 
general level of the bottom.

Mr. Strout ran to the place with all 
haste, dreading to find a dead man, and 
not doubting he would be terribly injured, 
if alive ; for the distance the man had fall
en was one hundred and seotnty feet, and 
from the last point where he had touched 
the rock to the top of the tree where he 
lodged wu forty-five feet.

Fancy Mr. Strom’s surprise, then, to 
find the man standing erect at the foot of 
the tree, feeling of his arms and body.

‘Are you hurt P’ cried Mr. Strout.
‘That’s what I’m trying to find out, my 

friend,’ was the answer. ‘It’s my impres
sion that I am alive, but rather sore.’

Not a bone was broken, and dupite a 
few b uises, the man seemed to be as 
sound as before the terrible fall.

‘That fellow bore a charmed life,’ was 
Mr. Sirout’s remark whenever he told the 
story.

we saw
'• $ X»

o o
OULOJUULOJLOJUULOJLOJUUULy.I»,

Mitchell Sabattis, the old Indian guide, I yet I could not see him. 1 decided to try 
hu suffered a second stroke ot paralysis ' and smoke him outMnd went tack to 

and is fut losing his strength. He is known where the buck wu lying hi the snow, 
to every visitor to the northern part ol the There I found some firewood and made a 
Adirondack». He does not know himself fire. The smoke did not get to him, for 
jut how eld he is, but his relatives say he did not come out. He wu in there 
that he must be nearly 108. He lives with though and began to growl again as soon 
hie son Harry at the foot of Mount Sab as stepped back on the rook, 
attis, which wu named after him. The “Cut me a pole,’said I,‘I’ll punch him 
house is about half a mile from the shore out,’ I had begun to get used to his noise 
of Long Lake, where he has passed the ind mjr hair straightened out. 
greater part of his life in the qurat of game . -No. let him go,’ said my friend.
*П»Д'u і, . „ „ „ , ‘I got the pole and pushed it into the

M.tcheU ws.a s.n ol C.pt Peter Sabat- hole. lt wll ice iniide there and I 
ft.. He u one of the St. Franc.tr,be of could not get to the p,nth„. , relehed

the upper ledge and thought the panther 
was under me. Every time I jabbed the 
stick into the hole he growled good 
and hard. At last I touched him. 
Then
I could hear him walking | around 
inside there. I gave another poke with 
the stick and the panther came out of the 
hole. When he pasted me, he was within 
two feet of me. All there wu between ns 
wu a light ridge of snow. He never 
stopped, and got well away. The dog 
wu let loose and he took after him. The 
other fellow would not shoot. As the dog 
followed the panther he barked u though 
he wu after a deer. When we came up to 
the panther he wu under a log. The 
dog wu jumping back and forth trying to 
get at the panther. The panther did 
not offer to hurt the dog, only when he 
came too near he would strike at him. By- 
end by the dog dived in. I saw the pan
ther take the dog’s head in hie mouth and 
I made up my mind that wu the end of

if

if :

:

'She is p-etty tired,’ said father ; ‘she 
wont go much further. "We will make a 
camp here for the night.’ The neat 
ing the cow moose wu there, and we 
started her again. There wu a crust, and 
she heard us coming on the snowshoes. I 
wu told to go to the top of the hill and 
then follow her. I wu pretty tired and 
very hungry. 1 travelled for a mile and a 
half and then returned.

‘I met father coming up. He said the 
tracks I had been following were those of 
a bull. The bull and cow travel different
ly. The bull will throw his feet out to 
each side like a pacing horse, while the 
cow drags her feet in the track. We found 
the cow moose off to one side and she wu 
very tired. I wu young and could run 
like a deer. Father, told me to run around 
her, and I did. I ran aronnd,her and shot 
her, too, when - got within good range. 
We made a fire there, and father cut from 
the moose the midriff. We rossted it on 
little sticks.

“We’ll camp here,’ said father. I ehov 
elled out the snow and he skinned the 
moose. By the time he bad the 
skinned I had the samp prepared. We 
routed the marrow bones for supper. At 
night we lay down and pull the moose hide 
over us with the hair side nest to our 
bodies.

“When we woke in the morning the hide

Vf»

! (:
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il Banakee Indians and the lut full blooded 
member of the tribe in this country.

Capt. Peter Sabattis and his son Mitch
ell gave the lakes, streams and the moun
tains of the region about here their Indian 
names. Too Long Lake they gave the name 
Qua-nah-ga-wah because of its shape. 
Raquette Lake retains its original name, 
also derived from its shape. Forked Lake 
wu called Nek-taw-pa koh, ‘out and in’ 
as Mitchell says. To Blue Mountain they 
gave the name Nep-pers-long-we watch je, 
because it is always blue. The name 
Utowana comes from the Mohawk Indians 
and indicates an abundant of game. 
Saranac wu natjjsjsd Sun-ha-lan-ok, it being 
an entrance Ів^/іЛя Champlain. The 

, have their 
wu called 

Pu-kon-ga-mah, supposed to apply to its 
round shape. "Little Tapper was called 
Pu gum-ga-nah-eeck. Mount Mercury in 
the language oh the St. Frauds tribe wu 

Meaning that it

!

\
t

lie growled the worst yet.ill

a -•

Î
Tudper lakes, large and small, 
namu in Indiifti.' Big Tuppar moose

If wo wanted to 11s
We could say there is no. case of advanced 
consumption that Adamson’s Botanic Cough 
Bilaam will not cure. The truth is it cures 
coughs and thus prevents consumption. 
25c. all Druggists.

f

known u Wah-um;

» wu always white.
A strange fact of Mitchell's long life in 

the woods and his hunting and trapping 
experiences is, he hu never suffered serious 
injury by coming in contact with the wild 
animals, and he hu had many an adventure 
with panthers, moose and bears u well 
as deer and wolves. He says that the 
panther was a thorough coward and re
lates many storiu which bear out the state 
ment. One of his favorite panther stories 
is as follows :

ixy-f,»

1
.

і

“It wu when I wu a young fellow. I 
was a pretty good shot and had lots of 
pluck. one morning I found a panther 
track near High Pond and with the dog in 
a chain wo followed it up. We located 
the panther under the bushes and started 
him up. I let go of the dog and he went 
after him. I had with me a young fellow 
who was considered to be one ol the best 
shots in the section. I followed the dog 
closely and the other hunter was not far 
behind. Up on the side of the mountain 
the panther came out between the other 
hunter and myself. The fellow backed up 
on hit snowshoes and fell down. The 
psnther jumped through the snow and at 
each leap the dog went into the hole that 
the panther had just left.. The dog finally 
got the panther Jty.the bind leg as he was 
going up a tree. He hung on until the 
panther shook him loose. We could see 
the panther up in the tree and I told the 
other hunter,who had by this time come 
up, to take his gqn and shoot the panther.

But he said no and we argued for some 
time u to who Should take the first shot 
at the thing. I was finally the one to do 
the shooting and at the first shot I killed 
the panther, the shot going through his 
heart.

‘On that same day we found another 
track, only it was larger than the track 
of the first panther. The last track wound 
around a ledge of rock on the side of the 
mountain. We followed that track for
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some distance, but did not find the game. 
At last we discovered that the panther had 
gone down and back in the track. After 
going for about forty rods in the opposite 
direction we found the remains on a buck. 
The panther had been in the habit of go
ing there and eating, after which he would 
return to his hole. We taw where he had 
gone in a hole in the ledge. The ledge 
was just above the snow and about eight 
feet wide. By getting on the ledge I 
could see far down into the hole where the 
panther had gone. When I stepped on 
the ledge the psnther let out the worst 
howls I had ever heard. He fairly mademy 
hair stand up. ' The young fellow was be 
low on the ground.

Better gat off,* he said.
‘ ‘No, guess not,’ said I.
-When I batired off

1
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:the ledge he stop
ped growling, Then he went back to tee 
if he would

:
i
!

gytivl again. The old fellow 
mid about it. But he wouldwas_ pretty 

not come out. I made up mind from the 
sound of his growf that he was about six 
fast above me and that ho could see me,
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h frozen stiff. Father raised it up *» 
tt I could get out, and then I raised the 
le so that he could get out. She 
іУ tat moose.

fit tor six persons occupies when peeked 
 ̂ for transportation a space little, it any,

greater than that taken up by any ordinary 
Æj 1|11 I  ̂ water bucket. Such a kit contains lour
/1JU , * V T P*H"> nesting snugly together and each
в PI І І Ж provided with a cover and a bail. There
J I r Д Wm V I are in that kit knives and forks and spoons

II there is one article ol dress more than I Bouse fthe tor Vpld liver, and cure and cups and plates and coflee pot and 
another which requires that the principles biliousness, sick 1 headache, jaundice, trying pans—everything that could he need- 
of individuality should be promulgated to nausea, tndlges^ tion, etc. They are in-
the fullest extent it is the tea flown, and I campers, and everything made so that it
the summer tea gown in particular. While | yoBr confidence. Purely vegetable, they w*118° inside the innermost of thé nest of 
there is every phase, age and mode of I can be taken by children or delicate women, nails. The ferine nine are ineemnnulv 

„„en te нГ. пгігіпИп,. of H,;. „„„ Price, 25c. at all medicine dealers or by mail I ' "T™8 P“* "* ingeniously
dress open to the originators of this gown | 0f c. L Hood a Co.. Lowell. Mass.
a women must fully understand both the 
weakness and strength of her physical 
points if she would1attain any kind of suc-

Chat of the
Boudoir.

■JOHN
NOBLE
COSTUMES

was a These Famous Costume* are sent direct by Parcel

sus. Sa tszs гкйякгй-

it will be more advantageous than ever for thriftv 
purchasers to send to John Noble. y

•aa
good appearance (i) John Noble Cheviot

PATTERNS pSsfniEE.
A Full Dreee Length of either cloth (6yds., *1 am 

52 ins. wide) for S1.80. Postage, 80c. When ordering, ф I. HQ 
please state colour and stock size required. w

Colour* are Black, Navy, Brown, Khald, Myrtle. Grev 
Fawn, and Royal Blue.

■laws In «took arc 54, 36, звіт, round bust (underarms! 
Waists, 24, 26. 28 ms. ; Skirts being 38, 40, 42 ins. long in front 
Any Other size CAN BE MADE TO MEASURE, 40c. extra.

$2.56

.:* Charmed Ufa.
The scenery along the Kentucky river 
»ve and below Hatyedsborg has been 
tly compared to the highlands of the 
tdaen. Towering cliffs, hundreds of leet 
height, impress the beholder. In ‘Hist- 
ctl Sketches of Kentucky’ an incident in 
d of one of the highest of these, 
fothsm 8treat was hoeing com in the 
tom just opposite the ferry, when his 
ration was attracted by a rattling noise 
>ve his head. Looking up, he was stag
ed et seeing a man tumbling down the 
rful precipice, now touching and grasp- 
at a twig, now at a root, without being 

» to check himself. Finally, with a 
thing oi limbs, he landed in the top of 
nckeye tree, about fifty feet above the 
era! level of the bottom, 
fr. Stront ran to the place with all 
to, dreading to find ж dead man, and 
doubting he wonld be terribly injured, 
ive ; 1er the distance the man had fall
's» one hundred and seetnty feet, and 
s the last point where he had touched 
rock to the top of the tree where he 

[ed was forty-five feet, 
sney Mr. Strout’s surprise, then, to 
the min standing erect at the foot of 
tree, feeling of his arms and body.
Lie you hurt P’ cried Mr. Strout.
’hat’s what I’m trying to find out, my 
id,’ was the answer. ‘It’s my impres- 
thst I sm alive, but rather sore.’ 
ot a bone wss broken, and despite a 
b nisei, the man seemed to be as 

id ss before the terrible fall.
’bat fellow bore a charmed life,’ was 
Strout’s remark whenever he told the

Man$

ad far the convenience and comfort of the ,ІЛ

contrived to be need with • pole handle, 
■ which ii cut it the esmp and inserted in 

done by men, and the Scarcity of skilled tb* h“dle ol the frying pan, so thst the 
, labor is to day, ns it has been for several °°°k doe"n’1 hlTe t0 bend down over the

8й.*тгг1вР"^“,о,їгііiith "г ьГп^аХ^кіи^^пр^гіЛ‘z

she bas a well defined appraembon of he, ,orei^n Ьо„ ,.и lrorietolelrni
physical delects, and some consideration th, trld, He think, it-------- - to I can of courie build n bed 1er himself with
for Its adaptation to her characteristics and lewing on дв ь^д and the jncreâied crotohed sticks and poles, or he can make 
habite of living. However negligee gowns tention devoted to feminine coetumea bas â bed of bonghe, upon which to spread his 
are an unlimited sopree of comfort daring I leemingly rtrengthened hil ,„rfion. j blankets, or he can buy n sleeping outfit 
the heated tens and quite the most faicrn- I h„a mylell offered all manner ol induce-1thât °*n h* mlde ™»d7 lor use in much 
sting of allot» woman в belongings ii they ments to bright-witted, active lads to learn le" ,ime than he could build » bed from 
are weU chosen. It is a negligee ol the дв basiness, but they prefer to become natare’* m*terisls, and that would at the 
most summery description most ш demand plambe„ or bricklayers, printers or en- ,,me üm« 8і” him in the midst of nature, 
and .1 yon can possesss one which will an- gtoeWj be авудд- in ,.ot, bnt tailor, ‘b.olnte luxury, besides being, when not 
swer the purpose oi » home djnner gown цке tbeir tttben or uncles. “ n,e- light snd portable to a high degree,
and a costume in which it is suitable to re- ц the boys could be made to see it, I Folding camp beds have long been made 
ceive your friends you hive a treasure, Д,,, lre better chances 1er a sucoeasfui bnt fhe7 sre made nowadays lighter and 
One such gown is shown in the illustration 
made of white net inset with lice over s 
white taffetta and chiffra foundation dress.
A pretty little bolero ot lace, a scarf of

IThe hunter of fisherman who camps ont
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у
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earner in tailoring than in many ether call t0 do °P ш completer form than ever, 
ings. It’s one of the few trades in whieh n °ne «*” b”7 » «“»P bed very comfortable 
man’s value increases as he grows older. tb ,leeP on-thlt will do up tor trrosporta- 
The skilled carpenter, atenemnson, &c., it tion ™“ * Hflbt boodle three feet long by 

black or colored chiffon and a jewelled belt lpt ^ ,et „jde when his vigor declines. *“ “cb“ /Чаагв- H he wants something 
complete e very elegant bet useful gewn. With „^die he hls more cdmfortftble still he con buy ftn eir
A more simple dress af chiffon over white Beflj bnt д, ш І1ІІ0Г| lchooled д , mattress, which can bn quickly inflated,
taffeta shows n Ison yoke, accordéon plait- „І his art, is even more highly prix- “d which, deflated, makes a roU thirty
ed front and raffle and a short flowing ed ^ ^ Д, 0 „d ^ work. inches in length by five inches in diameter, 
steeve of the plaited chiffon- The Empire meB. Pltienoe> infinite prlctice ud » Sleeping bhft whieh. not nun, year, ago 
etyle u displayed m another gown oi soft perience y, tools lnd these are the I articles of limited sale, and which
blue rilk trimmed with Ue. threaded doery jelrl. Tb, molt prolperoul I when urad, were more Ukely to be sap-
through wi h white satin ribbon. merchant tailors and owners of sumptnons PUed by «be guides, ire nowadays made

Negligees are made entirely of laee in a I establishments in this country began as “ Tlriet7 »nd sold in considerable num- 
T l0™' Л*«Ь “Й 'IT* "orkmen on the bench. It require/ fre» b«.. They«e Uoed with fore of virion,

and plmted front, ofohffon The ebiffonL, tQ thrM .bop npprantieeship to “»*• *'U-b’s wool, or bUnkets,
“ the,onl» m,”8“d ““ °°fned make . orad.tebl. workmsn. mid u long to beavy or light, rineping lug. being nude
ra n low-necked Empire bodice of prak deTelop int0 , ^ cIui ratter 1er use to lay climate. Sleeping hag. may
velvet, showing through the lsoe, bss a ligner. ha costly, or inexpensive, acoording to the
very charming effect, the velvet listening th„ old д, tioe m.terisl. oi which the, are nude,
the garment at the bust in . pretty rosette. leernl by toil|onie pr00Mli ,hst h„ | There are camp chairs et various kinds. 
The classic tines ot Greek drapery are I learnl he learns thoroughly, but he has і old ”**, and tables likewise, all highly 
earned ont to some extent in a tea gown none 0, де TOnng Amerionn’s quick grasp Port»ble> • table 1er four people, tor ex. 
•fpmk OT»P*> the back partially fitted to of idMi ind 0.jnâtj0I1 0j metbodi_ ^ I ample being made to fold into в bundle 
the figure, the iront draped np at one side gj„m ud Sweden send out the best men I three feet long snd four inches thick one 
and «he edges, tike the hem, trimmed with Io GemlnT lll0 the „„dard is high, and I "f b7^thn other, 
lit». The sleeves are of the angel variety I good men lcqaire де trsde- Europe’s best I A modem sort of contrspition is 1 
filling over » undersleeve oi lace. For jogm^g,, tailor» of all nations, oome to P***61 ■ «вічі tittle implement, that
real comfort in the prime, of yeur own I the United States, sttr«cted by"the l4 snd <HBr ini pocket erin one’s

Ьт0?* “ <8 » day wages, but the rank and file oi bootia8- Tb* Pooket *xe hna n pivoted
thing. If it is genome it 11 embroidered I the m^kiUed workmen cams sUo. and there I *“rd that can be closed down over its 
in silver end gold down either side of the

$l.86SKoJHsr:iK
one bo* pleat at back. Perfect flt- 
tm* round hipi. Made in the John 
Noble Cheviot Serge or Costume 
Coating.Pricefl ЗД. arriage, 46c.

Model 1408.

TaîîorVlftrt beckend wel1 Sniehed 
Length* and Prlceit—

30 33 ав 3» 48 46 
Sl-83 2-7 2-19 2-31 8-44 2 

Carriage. 60c. Lengths are from 
top of collar to edgeof skirt in front.

Щ
Ad^60 Inches Model 200. |T

$2.66 üiM&iîiSfSijFî

В » И7яа.*& si ss; -sSirH
y Carriage, 36c.

p,tt,r°8 Po*‘PrM-

John Noble,Ld„S Manchester,Eiir
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If we wanted to Me

could say there is no. case of sdmnoed 
amption that Adamson’s Botanic Cough 
»m will not core. The truth is it cures 
h« snd thus prevents consumption, 
nil Druggists. 1

ІІ
opened on the veranda. It was 
night and the window was open. Bnt tbe 
woman wss supposed tojbe reading 'and 
the men forgot her rxistonee. Snatches 
of the conversation fluted in to her. and 
as the theme wss particularly! interesting 
to femininity the woman listened. It 
couldn’t be wrong, she argnad.M because 
one min was her husband and'|the! other 
was her deurest friend’s husband. Their 
talk amused and interested her so mneb 
•be told it to n h-topd and that person re
peated it 1n a newspsper offi* and soit 
was a secret no longer.

The theme of tbe men’s conversation ii 
not an nnnanal one in Buffalo this]months. 
Donna of other men could tike part in it 
if they chose. The dearest friend’s] hus
band wss trying to keep house while his 
wife and the children were in the country 
for a few weeks.

“You know, Clifford, I can make a cup 
of coffee and broil a steak gas well as the 
neat person, but when it comes to washing 
dishes I flank, that’s ell. How the women 
keep the dishes in shape is more]than I 
know. Then it beets ell hew untidy the 
bedroom get». I can’t understand it, for I 
never had any difficulty in keeping my 
shoes, ties, collars and those kind of things 
in their place before. I suppose I (forget 
to put them away now thst I have the 
breakfast to cook."

The woman listening, laughed, lor she 
knew oil shout oertoio bogs] end boxes 
which her dearest friend hadein which she 
otowed away her hushond’sj, soiled) linen 
and handkerchiefs nod kept his Jneckties 
straight. She remembered, too, her friend 
tolling her she hod left everything in>pple- 
pie order tor Herbert. “He’ll get] along 
nicely,” the little woman had said, “lor the 
flst is in perfect order, there isn’t a soiled 
article anywhere and I’ve left |a supply ot 

: cooked things and have told tbe ]milkman 
and baker to call every morning ginj^timo 
1er breakfast.’

’If wasn’t so bad until I made my first 
breakfast,’ the voice on the veranda went 
on, “that was not a success, forjafter I had 
made the coffee and put on the eggs I est 
dawn to read the paper a minute. 4 What’s 
a minute vrhen you want to find ont about 
the situation in China and if the Demo
crats have agreed on their platform 1 But 
it wss long enough for the coffee to boil 
nil over the range snd the eggs tojget as 
hard as bricks. Whst coffee wss left’tasted 
queer and I hadn’t time to wash thejdiahes.
I was sure I hid need only onejplate and a 
cup and saucer, bnt there was enough for 
half a dozen persona. After Ijtidied.np the 
kitchen I thought І would look’over the 
evening paper, when I rememberedT hadn’t 
made my bed yet. I could |have) sworn 
burglars had been in the room,(for there 
were more shoes and necktiesJjand things 
lying around than I could wearjin à week.
I couldn’t begin to put them away I Marion 
has one of those long narrow boxes for my 
neckties and I triad to straighten the

jthings ont and pet them away as I usually 
keep (bam, but it took too lone.’

Again the woman on the other ride of 
the window laughed aoftly, for she remem 
bend her friend tolling how Herbert always 
tried every pair ot shoes he owned before 
he conld decide whieh ones to wear nod 
how bis necktie box had to be tidied every 
morning as regularly ns the bed was made.

“It is two weeks now since Marion went 
away,’’ the man continued “end though I 
have written her that everything is all 
right and that I enjoy housekeeping. I 
•hall be mighty glad to see her back. Every 
dish in the house was need nearly a week 
ago and I have given np trying to wish 
more than n pinto and cup 1 need for 
breakfast. After this I nos going down
town for breakfast and I am going to send 
for the washerwoman to come and clean 
up the house. I told Marion it wasn’t 
necessary to have anyone come in, thst I 
could keep things going for a month eU 
right. Oar flot is so small there never 
oeemed much to do, but either I от too 
buoy ot the office or I haven’t felt so well 
os usuel, lor this housekeeping beats me.”

* You’ll be'ÿlid wïénit is time for your 
wife to oome home, eh ?* said the friend, 
as he knocked the ashes off the end of his 
cigar, and tbe woman who listened made 
up her mind she wonld write her friend 
thst very night and toil her how glad 
Hebert wonld be to see her and the child
ren. -
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is no means of separating the fit from the ed«®’ “ ** h*ndle of « « «1®**4
front and worn with the wide sssh belt I m6t except by aotnsl trial, and often at I 0T(r ite *4** і this for the protection oi 
and short sash ends of black embroidered tbb ^ ^ ж Kartpent the carrier, and to protect the edge itself,
crepe. Bnt it you osnndt afford this, the The merchant tailors’ exchanges in all wb*" tbe axe it used the guard is thrown 
American modification of this garment д, dtiea bave long been concerned h*0» 00 >*• P"ot, to shut into the handle, 
made in cotton crepe is »i?7r**M| though, L„to this shortage of skilled labor. Thev out ol w*7. flush with the handle’s [sur
it is not a thing of beauty. In gray or.1 ' 1 -
pink s kimono la vary striking with a bor-

j 1
V ît / •*

fftOft.hftve fostered schools of tailoring and offer-
. v, . , . . ed free tuition snd prizes tor the best І ТЬвгв Ш ““P"»**. of course, the

der of blsck town cut out to applique de- made colt| trousers or waistcoat executed mode™ °*mP oompu. being put into a 
signs outlined with a fine cord the color ol by 1рргепйсе. In nearly every ease nickel °“e uk® * wi*ob c“e,[moit conven- 
tbe gown. I their efforte have been futile. A school ient *° 0UT7 »nd use, there are water-

.. ....................... і that could accommodate filly pupils snd pr00< m,tch boxe* »nd 10 on- There is in
The tints in cloth gowns seems to be wa, offioered by enthuii»itio patrons, who *»ot to •>* foand ™ tbese days for camping 

tighter even than they were in the enrly ,ecnred де m0it competent teechera. I oat> everything that could be required, for 
epnng, and now there i n ice color I woald only » dozen or more pupils, convenience, tor comlort. or 1er lnxnry, 
which і» mdescnbnble, n deheete green, The New york Tailor’s Exchange even I *“d *4 tbese up to date in economy ot 
nod the faintest tint of pink, which make eltabliihed . gymnMiam, .here the toilers’ І РІ*«« *"d weight, 
charming gowns for cool days. I apprentices could hove in offset to their The oamper-ont can also get in the

sedentary work, bnt enthusiasm wss not "porting goods establishment food in con- 
to be created. Boys preferred clerking at «dereble variety, this being like the sports, 

ing coats, with a tight-fitted basque in the $6 00 lnd $7i00 a week „;д no cIumce 0f man camp equipage food put up in the 
baok. The fronts slope off a httle from promotion гадвг than s trade that de- complotait possible form. He can buy in 
below the bust rod large double revers mânded close attention, no matter what • cytiudrioal paper box of the size of a 
and collar ol white silt and lace ira the д,аге priiei were eflered. Consequently 4“^ »nd ver7 Hflbt to csrry, in
finish above a whith sUk vest fastened with there u a mere handful of apprentices tb* *on“ °‘ * powder, the yolks of six 
surer buttons. I learning ,he tIlde> and at е,сЬ recurring dozen eggs, in a form somewhat tike that

busy season the headquarters for cutting °‘ • dynamite cartridge, six inches in 
I systems sod toilers’deviens were besieged івпвйі ЬУ “ i^h or en inch snd a half in 

. , for stilled cutters, designers and sewers to diameter can be bought, in this highly con-
тшЛ worn, snd snm to fill the place of fill ро,іцоаІ jn tailors’ establishments in denied form, peas sufficient to make two 
the fancy boas. They are simply 1 yoke I vinous towns and cities. There are not or three gallons of pen soap. Potatoes 
with ruffles attached and finished around enough first-rank workmen to go round- and other vegetables can be bought cou
th, neck with pUitings lace. I “^^i^ttonir «Skdeer.h°e! “• * box not muchUrgorthto

мова loi/яв ТАПоая яямвшв. \ mu in the bock shops, and ipqnh 1^ Lfhat of a penny box of metehee are sold »
finding and irritation befog) fl|» ^jloozen ospsules of beef extract, oo con-

ГОВ CAMPi&bnif ' : Se”*1 **“* 0B* of them WÎU moke a quart
____bouillon. There ore soaps and ether

Tent., Sleeping Лад.nod 1*1, Other Thing, foods, highly OOnCentnted, put Up ІП tittle 
PrOTlde *°r mocks the sixa of yeast cakes, that when

tighter details, but never tor the fonda- I boraS.***“** "" [’Ш ‘ тв*1’ 10 th“ il “ 
mental Dirt of the work Th.é mnit H ь“”“‘,с1«,0І»е1в ЬУ*е deqle*»lflto#l ■„*, possible for the man who is going
mental part of the work. That must be goods, but there- never Was a finie ^p4 out ,to ^ „„„g, in very

жіісгітжітсгуї-іг-іп................ " , before when they were offered in snob van- |расв| food as well if he so desires 1er sup-
^ж********,»******,,,,,),,*,,^*^ I ety> and of „eh perfect adsptabitity to рц„ пвй1 he begins to get his own, or to

their use, n. now. Ot tent, there is n greet go.rf .gnio.t lny emergency or tor eking
variety, of nil kinds end styles and sixes, *nt other supplies, 
tor from two men up; and ii these tents 
are not in «took the dealer mates any of 
them to order within twenty-tour hours.
There ire camp stoves and camp ovens rod 
varions camp cooking utensils. Among the 
new things in this Jins are the cooking kits 
ot aluminum, which are wonders of light- 

and compactness ; inch kits are made 
of varions stem, for from two poisons up
ward.

An stand

і
:

Cloths in pile colors ere used for.driv»

Think Ol It.

Never before in the history of the world 
woe there n remedy tor corns as sate, pain
less, and certain as Potnam’s Painless Com 
Extractor. It makes no sore spots and 
acts speedily. Try Fotnsm’s Com Extrac
tor. At druggists. Sure, safe and pain
less.

t

Little collarettes of laee and moneeeline
plaitings, with long scarf ends,. are very Hit In the Fm«,

In one "of Mr. Chiuocey M. Depew’g 
stories, he tells of meeting a man as fanny 
as himself.

"One day,” said Mr. Depew, “I met a 
soldier who had been wounded in the lien. 
He was a Union man, and I asked him in 
which battle he had beeo injured.

“In the last Battle ol Bull Run, sir,’ ha 
replied.

“But how could you get hit in the face 
st Bull RunP* I asked.

“Well, sir,’ said the man, half apologeti
cally, ‘alter I had run a mile or two I go% 
careless and looked back."

Another Facial inanité
Tobin—‘An’ so thim Filipinos res sew 

wot sharrt IV ototnre, wid high choke- 
bone», wor they* Phwot homely divileP

Dolan—‘Yis, Tobin, they wor th’ moot 
moonkey-faood people Oi ivor addressed— 
thot is, present company excipted, aw 
cooree.’ (And then they clinched.)

I
One Bfleet el the Development ol tbe Tailor- 

Mode'Women.

better' lawyers and minis- 
•did to authority on the 

•object. ’They might he employed in the

•Women така
tors than tailors,’ I

ЯfH the genuine
і I MURRAY & I 
! LAMMAH'S 
і FLORIDA , . 

WATER an ,

J;
Щ 1

'WB.BN madame was away.
A Woman Overhear в the Plaints of a Man 

Whose Wife was in the Country.]

Two men sat behind the vines ot a se
cluded veranda to smoke their after-din
ner cigars the other evening. As they 
smoked they grew confidential and told 
each other some secrets that were burden- 

1 to their comfort. A woman sat 
within the house, near a window that

і
:TO THK, DIA.F.—I. rick tody, cored niter 

Dtetessud Noises lathe Bead by Or. Niche), 
son Artificial Ku Drums, his 
InsUti^m this dsai people aaabte to proemre the

; “The Universal Perfume.”' 
і For the Handkerchief, Toilet and j Bath. Refuse all substitutes.
1 :Ш»<і»»іииип<Мччічтміімицціпвв| :
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. £££ ZZ ^ ü ü илл ItOTSsarofirSg^jSSK
'Russia's. , І te^^toÉ^bsKKSSb?61**1

v U * f I P“* «ol~ PUy. » te «tiettenafte «ni-1 ***** °®"" »««•
уі/ CTI і&ХПІОН* 1 I form, of an army. (■«•«м.аммй.імйч і»

F ■' -» ' 1:1 T ■- ». І The Rosaian Artillery Annex iacei the І ^ИМии*.
IL A— л.л. A «.‘m. a a! I «entre ol the Army and Navy Building, "T«« **7 talk about the sweeping

1 Whatever ma. La dimaailritad hr the І пш .U Паї |Ь—which» іа -parted by one of te eorvu and te parabolic tecta of pruent-
b tel 81ЙЖЙ2 II *Г « »• ««hibition. Tide <««7 baaaballpitobera.’aeid te fat

*■— |g M .™2п*мм pl_-. Ьвп NraHd^tk. і atruetnre, more than aajthinf alaa, mani- at one tea mascot far the U,ul
tew іа «o qpartn» tetBMte fa «a- world, th. amdto rite te, ’иЬ,афівШ byiuoontent. Un numb- dave-Uli«.f Jouu county, “bat temie-t
hW^ qnanntr^ einF. te fi^d tet ^ ^ « lopaoon. of teend-of-te conter Bute. U ’« tet .odd hare hold a .„d,. t.
«»7 laaportet Baya, contet te te *"«**«* *«_^M*** «••««.« «üitu, pote. Nwri, emny. «И D-n Braie, te lut-un bn did te
tetete R“*i* SHheZ.M “>“*“*• "»P Of war Material that am twirling te th. fsmou Ringtail Rod era.

"TSL T.ln,.t r^t?h,”‘>" ke,0,mdi- tb. «torehou— of any natio, Ha'd probably be in to buriou. now it
i“L ^JSr^ZSZ 2£Й2?І "nP^^7 BaH1“ m ®" in the world i. daplioatad in the Route ** Lightteot Lite hadn’t expued hi.
■on rap « itndit th oofboat the Empire I mention ana design. I Annex, end in many «"ttantmt is imnroved I tnokr methods in {hair mwmI name withЙШІ ,h* . p,*®**“f T**”', H” „ И ’i^i,or “ tepote to think that I „poo. The whole range of death-dealing I te Boaean that aorneer. The hmay part

population ui greater than that of any Route іа incapable of building her ohm machinery, from a miniature rile aa big a d it waa that the aeaaon before bo couldn’t 
ойетіоопайоп* d.Europe. /««to p“. tea ooUoaaal Udaoh engteof pitch anything but a atraigfat hall and even
pgantlc numerical atrength of her army I aoea the model of tha Oromoboi, a gigantic wir „ uiuatrated in the exhibit the high aohool teama need to touch himn™ if 0113'090 ^ ch“^ r^^rdin- UP te« derm I
oeauamwar. Bat the nu.b«ol her aol tona that wu brnlt and entirely rqmpped I collectionne the Mounting, of two ten... amotend Urn.

mUitsry Doêw^^iciDline^nd 7an1oment TinnHhüt fi hut ^ £! W04*0 e®Bet defenoe cuopQ’ The can- ‘Bat the very next lesson he blossomed
miUt^ power, dumphne and eqmp«ent те-el that fight, to the Caar .he u the them-lre. are them, but rimpl, to de- out with the- wonderful eureea. Why, a
die baa latterly taken her place among the moat imposing. Double tented, looking manatrate the appurtonanoee belonging to riritor to town ted that in one game he
ItIlt'llly rnTLl^Iemmit “‘rOk’J^!,w‘,i“fi0 th‘m- *^iamadnory, conatructeЇЇ*. —. Bnto,pitted an uutcoroT cion
It may be easy to dilute tbu itatement m her proportion, «.d graceful inberlinee, I Peter.burg after deeigne of Col. Dour- to the plate the hotter .truck at it. The

but it unot ea.yto duprore it. Lib. Hn annamentoonnat. of twenty eight 10 Uober ol the Ruaaian Army, manilert. the ball kept right on earring until it came 
eeery other nation Buena doe. not tell inch, 8 inch and 6 mch gun. and thirty „„ „ith which tbaaa anonoua gun. can around toward hrat baaoud caught the
ZIfllZ ' m^h.aP™rldT -«о Ґ1-' 10 “oh •*“ «"*•• ‘«w- be cleaute, loaded, pointed, rted „r runner napping. The ate ttel pitched
te .bow. to the world m her open Smngmg from her date, are two topodo lowrad, righted and fired, thank, to the wa. an tekoot which only not drew an- 
band^qcitaencngh b nte tew | boot., wch egmpimd teth two Uteri model | te^ln пЛашсгі applmnoo. teth which »*« ririko on the boL. but which 

ote growti. »d her preeent .tupendou. . «1 torpedo-. The monater hu a .peed th eqaipped. ть, effid o| the curate around to third b«e ted caught .
IT, I Г'Т "=h“«PeBb“d «‘«bu-t^toot.. app-atu. i. a Mbut. to the temTekul runner there. The catcher, acco“iT to

° the.. ob*e"*r “ 01 ,u?h m*™e *I,dl,t0™ “ ‘Ьме in of the Rauian artiUeriria. the eiritor-. .tor», waan’t really nMded,

^ ,Dy PoW" " C0nbi“'i0n °f I number ol"°«Ц«г orniaer. of^ut 8,000 I theN,l=a eertite^ctiT nuUbkrite | ol couru,„put all .„d, talk a.

Nation! that have made a leu m ' T' * lpe<f 0,‘^«П,У **“«« kuota, f0r campaign, riega and fortreu weapon. ; Ліа down « hot air fund contributions,
wt.-»-rr SPrtb“ffra ^ss SbSJSSДІ,- 
аагди1-^ saawgaaaffla:=ms ігаьй sa. ■ss.'ss.fîis

thms of a blufi The uuo tethent'T Гі,^* ° LT** 0 jT?”'.! "£h*J“oU- 01 ingenious way ao u to roost without Into- be put it aU oyer ui and for eight inning, 
indice howorer mar read the 111,111,1 L . аі-'-Р-л °r„ ™°d« U“” 100,1 1,0 tnr« from the recoil, demonstrating, more not one of ua touched first except the first
Й&іКГвЬ fiity m theBteian N.ry. ter. hcwRu.ri.hu terte ^„biem bum» whan ha wu in th. ted. Bull

rr^.rz.r “ “•brLr 4^. rs

«- <-4-- -«-* J a ». cris: ггігrrc ssx.ïr,What і. a particular rerelation to the ex ment and the thouaud and one things that wh—le. Then came the fatal exnomre in the ninth ’Pauline ie nearly frantic ’
pert is the marvellous expansion and go to make up an effi aient naval service I u j і « .... , T. . Q . _ . exPoe®re “*•nm^»- ‘What’s the matter P1
thoronghneu of the Bturian Nary, u waU Here and there an eridancea that the in - M°dfî °! ОГШ‘ “1 “h*^,od from th« ^lttio ®*“nu0 8*^0n’ th®fir,t ““«pi -She retend a letter of proposal from
u thelraat progress aohiend in the war ol .enter, here mon than k*nt л ш1рЄгШ ,,e,one* •* Tinta» Sutroretk and for ™. fe™ 8at on hu face to dodge the flret that freckled Mr. Tibhe and she think, .he

X*,”Г,“"ГП ri'Їbrrdà “C1-”■“*
exposition. utiUery teonoe, which *u innntte hr BpeameBt 0<1,t00‘ H0 bî1W Bvw™ Ton «mt-Mgme hu nrpnw when. ho -Tep.v _

France hu been particularly cordial Cent Miller ГнииВп offil », ■ pr°°°" *” •*“lbew»- lUrted ««t to find the boU stuck fut ’Well, the thing blew up this morning
ta-udha. n.aaT.ii.TT r- I - MlU^’.* Bay*B. offleaf ot —t I Not the test inter-ting ind. rignifi- to the end of M. hot. De» Bruyley made end ”«"ІУ tilled him * ^
•Dace Thouoh you тім a R °-ШЄП ° *^ *7" ^ЛеГ ®",“” inrentara hen I oant feature of the exhibit is a large col- 1 » rush for ton, bnt the hoya hold him back ‘H?h 1 ®a cigar he patterned it after
mTelote te sL. of N- Ô T;  ̂ РТҐ “d І”вЮІ0"m0d" leotion N Buuite made inriZTd Ud the ««ret wu out The —* ban hnn fotete.-
teau^tennuhteTlho» M tfioetiona to well known existing ordinance pr«ci.ion used in the Gorernment works, pitcher1, had been rticking chewing gum 1 She work, hard all day,

=5,їй5.хх,*^ г^,^'гг:,м7л,'шіі"Нг”Г’,“~ - as at“r-"«4rcharacteristic edifice—in another part ot 1 л. 11- « • L . . *°* 0 *° Ш tho temper ol 8™ metal. Thie made his wonderful cume poerihle. The ‘What’, the matter with her husband F
the grounds, over by the Trocdero you • * thegen”^ 1“««‘ “‘««■‘tiou the .how i. a branch of idenoe in which, u is not ““l*«. »< ««™rn. forfeited the game to Why domnt ho help her F1
see the towerine «Dire, above an eno™L. I “* " * ,n,«t«,,u4t «Ч«- Thu. multi- generally known, Ruiria excels today. An- the Liliw, 8-0. But that wasn’t the and. ° I.^ekpnt,“ “ hu time agitating tor
Z^°ZaZ£^o“ZrZ 1‘od“0*^obooto*“pb!>«bte.yut. •tiMriacttimti.nte «Util, kn.'wn i. Th. Rouer.hu diaconrte tlm. Cap.. hoor ,or *°

claim, it to he Rnuia’i national kniuv, 7 lmPr0,ed °Р”Пі not «ПІУ m navigating that Bnaria own her skill in this respect Slugger Burrow, wore a fly paper mit a • W¥*« ™7 daughter wu playing the
“ you rZL3S tPPlr°*Td am- to the Unite Statu. Buuig, hoX. -hotetop ate although tho m 0.^0 rant ГїоїЖіаГК ZteTÎ “
realize that a place aput from the other T Wh*n “ “ ”oh eù,or ш,км n® исг«‘ that .be had Am eric» «bdd b«« that fly paper ie made for her a dollar.- wed to giro
co un trie, wu given to R---- Kb-e„,f lh, “* “ COntr,b“te *° tbe comfort of of- preceptor, in this line of industry. entohing fliu, the umpire gave the game to he meh an ardent marie loyer F1

їїХї.'їгі.пгл:"” Х.ХХ’і'йгї ї
chsrsoterobo keynote of all of Russia’s -bin Th* tmUnh^n» -.j. Г . - T waioi. tie repre- | -----------------------------
exhibits T 1 . telephone is made applio* seated Russia in the same capacity, at the

able to luhmanne usai1 by direr.. Indeed Centennial Exporition in Philadelphia in I Mr. Truly Bural-’They do .ay roar, „
the mrention. devoted to promoting the 1876, end from thet yirit datu the intro- hotel be the puttiutin Amoriky. How ’,
S3Sr KSSpaAars

lUwo'yeere^couMe'of îtndr0,?utdl' 04 pram”on we owe to the United Statu, kin put me dowh te en hour and в half. ЦЦ* *u pleaunt.’
a ‘wo year* couru of study frame eailon and wa are proud to acknowledge the in- And how tech be your d?»"- f’ r«*> “d wo both uw Mend before rim
for efficient eubmanne work. Among the dobtedneu. Wo are too proud of what **.M. hotel dark--Wo can lire you . ""t?.’»*0 Л° Ш to,treet-’ 
TnZTuTn 01 T!Ü,tie:lin0 wo do to-doy in this urn. Z ourteru. fin, due ffiTu te fiyeT^.- 7 0Bt of

ПїїоГЇЇ^с Т , • “d w« think the apecimau exhibited here Mr. Truly Burel-'Gewhiu ! Jut put money.to W tWri^oi
tb°- «« «b- tb.t we hay. proud good pupil, -a down tea toothpick.1— w

Another invention of a similar kind i. a of an inch in thickneu. ------------ —-—  ’Of couru,’ ted the гейш, .il,
eubmanne photographic camera ud outfit. From the one teu-tbouundth of u inch ' 80І .-.- Л0™"1^ : J0B#e Wlto’ IlB

An mteruting exhibit ia made of tha uau in thinke— tn cn.,. „« а;— —.-ч„ І Miu-Eden—-Why did they build the I paint for a Dying Or to tty to "ЇЇГаву of
of aluminum and other light weight durable thouaaoda of tona ia a lame %mhmR. ж,Ш Л «0 Ugh F* mrwuk.’ c
matto in the finiahinge of war reste, and what they in Patodie^fcurial . *4’ ^2“* і"?"** «* «wax works j V^®°1roa ,h,dr "* lor «Л «^e.’ they
the dieplay of ship armorings from the Kal- show themulvu ekfflte tei. .„.at • «ЬопІт-ТгоЬаф/ to keep people from | _____ , -.
ріпо works further demonstrate the great tha big things and the little things that go “10mkreU“ “t0 Ло “• te/5$T!*Med TO do anytldng to
advanoe in Ruuia’e constructive skill. to nteTuT the milité кЗГоі^ “ Iplete Arthü.»

On the upper floor of the Route section nation. Expert, have come to that con 
m the Army and Navy Palace are shown dunon from an inspection af Urn Russian 
the ranon. uniform, worn in tho «porte army ud nary exhibit, 
lerrice. The— are duplayed by an inter- 
eating collection ot life-like wax figuru.
Standing in » group before a statue of the 
Czar are officer, in the brilliant uniform, 
of the different -огмі of the urrice—the 
gorgeoariy apparelled curiauier in his 
White tunic, wearing the rilrer helmet; the 
voltigeur, in his mere butinua like eeiferm 
of dark blue; the brilliant lanenr; the the
atric houar, with hit g^ld braided red 
І “bet, and the quieter eutumu of the 
gineue. the foot artUleiy and the mlutiy.
Lounging about aye other oonipicuow tau
ter, of tbq groat army, chief of «mhan 
th. Comtek, in their eiehnwqu, barbaric 
ooatuma. of fpmer day. and tha pnunt 
tome. '
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1
•hSS r0 d"*y« teU • bridegroom.’

‘Ho isn’t afraid to take men home to 
dmnor without telaphoneg hi. wile.1

‘Ton married to for ’te таму P .he 

Uuwee _ I couldn’t get it any other way.

Щ 1
t *

who amf SiI at ом time та—ot for the Lightfoot
bel
|b

hai

all the afternoon.
if.

\ Da
IJr і Shh—What’s the difiaronu F 

Rulway agent—Our railway, madam, it
•molly up to date ia emr nep—t.

Madam—Nooses— I Leak at this woman 
on your excursion folder ; hu «leave, have 
bom out of stylo tor three years.

‘Heaven. P orte Mr. Telle, u ha heard 
a terrific crash downstair. ; ‘there’. Johnny 
exploding firecracker, in the hen— P 

Non—пав P ted hi. wile, calmly ; ‘that's 
only tha new girl washing di.hu P

McFinglo—This boxer outbreak will 
pronoun— China’s doom.

MeFanglo—Well, it’, good something 
will. Itb blamed rare we Americans can’t 
pronoun— anything toe in the language P

There ваша a loud knock at the door. 
‘Opportunity!’ cried the poet, rushing 

acrou the attic floor.
Ho bold the latch and hesitated.

bate w3nh*°"ota1’’b®mu(ed-may

ahi
tha1;
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ti^TtoUteitonlraï to“ “goi4to
cation tin. уваг Г

*1 don’t think he had any id— on earth 
except to count them and e— if there era 
really a thousand.’

!
ek<

1

5?:1
wil•Her bathing robe create a sensation 

on te beach. She wu te centra of at
traction.’

‘Wu it extreme F*
•I should —y F Positively 

modest suit seen on the beach

wh
al.

the moat 
for yaarsP 

•That Mr. Smith next doer suddenly 
started up and asked u. all to tel him 
•Profeuor Smith.’

•What’a he 'profeuor’ of F1 
•Nothing at all; hut ho .aid he mut do 

something to dirtinguUh himself from all te other Smite.’

na;
•he■ > wu
y«;

wit
eta

I chi

elsI 1
tin

І •01
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1He—‘Darling, do yon love me well 
mongh to dwell in a furnished room and 
hve on brand and water after wa 
riedP

V II «d

I іUp to His Limit are.msr-

1 •jThe Minûtrv ot War of the Empire hu 
—nt to Paris an exhibit — extensive tet 
it was found Decenary to con.tract а 
•operate building for those thing, which 
were crowded out of the genual grouping 
in te big Palau of Lend and Su Annie.. 
This annex, oonepicucmly indicated by the 
imperial standard fl—tmg above it mut 
strikingly improu te puurby with 
Eutia’i military atrength, for ovu the 
te dur ot bnflding ia te simple notice, 
‘Supplemental Artillery Exhibit.’

The Army and Navy Palau is an én
orme— pavilion facing on the Seine. Jut 
in the middle of its interminable length is 
the plau allotted to Buria—which, by te 
way, cbancu to be te next dur neighbor 
of hu but friend, Fran—. Two capaci- 
ou .tenu houe te general diaplay. On 
the lowu flou are the exhibits of te Rus
sian Navy and te military engineers. 
The naval exhibit hu proved a revelation 
to experts, ud it is obviou that hereafter 
the RusrisB Nivj will be spoken of м one 
of te greetoet in te world. AU around 
you find modela of vessels tet have al 
ready rendered high urrice to the Em 
pirated of others that are in couru of 
construction or are jut United. Oaeoi
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Mr. Tonngwed— ‘Darling, this egg І
-am. to ho pretty well cooked.’ uidftiSte X k £££ ооЛЬЛьІЇІЇ. .

Mrs Young wed (delighted)—*1 thought 'yen t*UMm‘* bou.’donn notf’
u. Why dearest, I bailed it for ovu half I VÇeranly.’ «eewered Senator SorgkuM. 
an hour.’ j Butaupt^toaMtemyearcwi>jiar(ydua

imp.rtin.nt, "1° that сам he’, a fine di—ipliaariu.’

n»tr run armUHt J ^
1.1 ч

hu
8auH Sound CrlUetem.- tinm1 • x|>

l.i .
■A little artistic verisimilitude would 

help this etory somewhat, I think,’ tug- 
geeted »a critic. ‘01 cour—, the unex
pected —met»— adds form to the dram
atic ritustion, hut that id— can be over-

Ni
hi.

,v. wm
n : Clancy—‘Be afthu girin’ me 

road ticket.’
The Agent—‘Where to f’ 
Ciaaoy-^'Nbne av jrure bizneu ! Gimme 

tettitoetr

I miwan rail- BviSaatlr tks
Pat^—-Which ride ie at te bat, Chim-* wi

thaw models ie te pro luted entiwr MlшіеГÊ. wuked.’< «Baya», 7,600 tou, that wu lauaohad this 
week-at Toulon. Anoter repre—at. the- 
Variag, coutruetad at te Cramp.’ .hip- 
yard. in Philadelphia, which will make ita 
first ttrfp-tO lhMÿo ЙМ month. The 
Bsgstir, built in Germany and )ut about 
completed, ie the third ofBuria»’. new
est ecqmeitioàs ie the way oh armored 
erm—n. All te— «ni—ta carry fifty

• Г.4.‘.Д:..Ч

I Jimmie—‘Why, didn’t yer bur do 
hl—ohtra yell ‘rubber-neck’ at da umpire 

‘B muthewnudedthat audun w 11 j«* etiM itrikuF IP. 
lira is her iua inhuman than ^te figh t. ouk| "T’ OT eonr—. 
anotatare used to bare.

*Tna.f anawazad Oau Paul ; ‘I don’t bo-1 8he-‘Miu Flirty P Obleho hanrtte 
UlMte proadoat waniou of Groeu : or I .Bghtort intention of a—eptiag him.’

Bote orer enjoyed te hixuiy of retnoting|i'GUadau—tnaa, Why doute
in Apiiveto car. ,1’ ••I 'tr.-hv.-’orl*

•Тв *hat do you retu P* aaked the 
author, .a ................ ....  . . , ».

•Why, in te first part ot te huk you 
da—riba te villain aa bald 4—dad, »d te 

lari chapter you unnoe—aarily startle 
the roadu by having him wridiy teu hw
hab.. Aside from thal’-o.......

- Bqfi te-anfker waite* to bear no man. 
M bo-utealmd withttt muuerqit bo wu
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ASSSLUTE і5йе=ї.гг
* reU’«ya<*t wu going lets short trial

SECURITY.
The girl was passionately fond oi the

**The invitation *w too tempting.

She aeoeptad it with trank pleasure, 
mg, indeed,.no resaon why she should re-

Sho had been brought np in thoroughly 
unconventional fashion, in spite of the tact 
that a maiden aunt had been her inetrno- 
tress.

•Oh, thank ypn, Mr. Vaqgban !’ she ex- 
are quite

SSSsCéfk*омжтгаіавгаичшатааа.
.She looted up trees her sketch and

"тьапигіаГоІ tori was to hmswhat a 
.bins might have been to a 
Or food and drin* to a hungry,

through 
meat her

o always tell a bridegroom.’

•t afraid to take men homo to 
tout telephoning his wife.’
rried me for my тому p .he 
sngrily.
*1 .î*Plied “othiagly, -dont 
I couldn’t get it any other way,

on’t know whether to make a 
*“ f’VlS foW. or sit on the 
і and make tore to tomé girl 
msee.

«baa otei

glance for oMMgle
Î^JSÏÏd hSïïwbmd this « hot Nora

^№Twould^e have tec. 

if she ted teen told that tie master of 
Dsn wm bite, wi* ter.

She. * humble school teacher, with note 
.anting of ter own in the world, and he 
the greatest land owner far miles round.

The wide difference in their positions 
would alone have dispelled the possibility 
et each an idea.

But quite apart bom tins. 1 
manner to ter was such «8 to justify 
regarding him simply as ter aunts land
lord and friend.

He never paid ter a compliment- 
seemed to specially desire bar 
and would be half an hour in the 
room without addrauing her half a dozen 
times.

On this evening, as she eat sketching the 
castle, he had joined ter as though by so- 
rident ; and now was she to dream that in 
reality he kept watch, so far as possible, 
upon her every movement, and that in 
mahy a solitary walk he had followed her 
at a distance, faithful as her shadow ?

After ha had asked her if ate would 
come to the castle, tnere was silence for 
•one minutes.

She, quite at her ease, went on with her 
•këtehing induerriouely ; he stood deeply 
meditating. . ,

He was half minded at that moment to 
put his fate to the test—to ask ter whether 
she would come to Dare Castle ss hie

Hi
)(lib. and nib. 1

Genuine
Its Purity is its StrengthCarter’s

Little Liver Pills.
V

Flavor and Fragrance it* natural attributes.hat’s the diderenoe ?
•tent—Our railway, madam, is 
o data in every respect.

I Loek at this woman 
union (older ! her sleeves hive 
style tor three years.
Г oried Mr. Tafia, as he heard 
•ah downstairs ; ‘there’s Johnny 
«wreckers in the house.” 
e Г said bis wife, calmly ; ‘that’s 
f girl wishing dishes P
—This boxer outbreak will 
Sana’s doom.
і—Well, it’s good something 
•mod sure wo Americans can’t 
cything else in the language P
as a lend knock at the door. 
rityP cried the poet, marine 
ttsc floor.
ke fetch end hesitated, 
t be careful,’ he mused, ‘it may

is Coldfex’s idea in going to 
d Islands on his summer vs- 
esr Г
ink he ted any ides on earth 
ont them and see if there are 
sand.’

robe created a sensation 
. She was the centre oi at-

freine P'
say P Positively the most 

ten on the teach for years P
■ Smith next door suddenly 
ind naked ns nil to call Mm 
nith.’
і ‘professor’ of P’
tall; hot he said be most do
distinguish himself from all
ith».’
nearly frantic ’ 

і matter?’
Î? ,ie.,ter °* proposal from 
Mr. Tibbs and she thinks ste 
ooptsnoo to Penelope Jones 
і ter cucumber complexion

», than* ypn, Mr. vsugnso v am 
id delightedly. ‘If yon ere 
Mr. Darrell won’t mind ; if you are CHASE 1 SANBORN,sawclaimed

■N Must Bear Signature of •ore Mr. Darrell 
ваго I shan’t bo in the way:’

She liked Gerard Vaughan, end both 
ste and ter spot had grown quite friendly 
with him during the lost low weeks.

Ho ted teen introduced to them by 
Darrell, of course, and they ted met him 
frequently in their walks, not to mention 
his occasional calls at the White Cottage.

When Nora went on the yacht, Dar
rell's reception oilier was so grave and 
calm as to te well nigh stem.

Beneath that calm exterior a very vol
cano el passion wu raging, but he ted 
taught himself to repress his feelings, or 
at any rate, to conceal them well.

Certainly, Nora could never hnve dream
ed that the boro sight of ter hod sufficed 
to send the blood to his heart in a shock of 
joy. and to make all Ms pulses tingle.

As soon u she came on board, he gave 
the order, and the yacht glided from her

Darrell’s own 
ter in

Avoid them. Montreal лив Boston.

tee Pec-SUnll. Wrapper Below.
lèverai times ; I wu ran over by в wagon, 
and slipped into the corn atelier and get 
all skinned up ; I wu riding on e lend of 
wood nod the honor ran away and flung 
me ont on a pile of sharp rocks nod over
turned the wood on top of me; the old bill 
flung me over the fence into the blackberry 
patch, the dog bit me twice and I wu ter
ribly itung by horaetr ; I gueu I sprained 
every joint end wriit and ankle on my 
body while I wu there. By cracky ! It 
wu almost u much ton ujluraing to ride 
» bicycle.’

fowl, with foattorsjof red dish brown and 
bine gray.

Some parts of the veldt are mattered 
with huge ant hills, thru or four feet high, 
made by colonies of Urge black ants. 
Bom u well u Kaffirs use these ant hills 
u ovens for cooking when camping out 
in the veldt. It is easy to start в fire at 
the bottom with a lew sticks, end when 
onoe alight e hill will tram slowly and 
evenly 1er some hours. The earth of which 
thou mounds arc composed is very friable, 
and is saturated with some substance by 
the ant builders which mîtes it combust-

company,
|T%utow!|
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ГОШІЕАІАСІЕ.
FMDHZHKS*.
FBI RIUOBUEM. 
FOB TOBFID UVEB. 
FOB C0BSTIPAT10B. 
FOB SALLOW SUB. 
FDl THE COMPLEXIOO

1

CURE SICK HEADACHE. "І
‘Ton mut see all over it, Mies Be res 

ford.’ said Gerard Vsaghon, end it wu te, 
not Darren, who escorted ter.

She wu delighted with the pretty, 
dainty vessel.

Its snow-white decks, its printed panels, 
its crimson awnings, its pennon floating 

in the breese, were nil objects ol her 
admiration.

‘Ok. how I wish I were going a thou
sand milesP ste exclaimed inter en- 
thuiiaam.

It wu to Gerard Vaughan she spoke, 
but Darrell wu passing at the moment and 
heard ter.

A look pissed hot 
cousin, a look lull et manning.

If Nora ted but known it, that thought
less exclamation oi ten unfed ter tote.

One moment before, Darrell had waver, 
ed in his resolution, but when te heard 
her wish te told himself te would waver no 
more.

Presently they were summoned into the 
tisbin tor luncheon.

They remained newly on hour it the 
table.

Norn did not notice tew swiltly time
™Gte»ï"-Vtegton. suite wittiest oi 

companions, and te exerted himult to be 
even more than usually entertaining.

Little by little te led the conversation 
into the requited groove.

He propounded riddles, showered down 
quips end cranks innumerable.

Finally, te arid, with a gay laugh—
•Now, Miss Berestord, uy this after me ; 

‘I take thee, Hubert Darrell, for my hus
band.” 1

Utterly unsuspicious, the girl repeated 
the words.

Сохалном Nut W

лігшім rкш КАЯОО.
Soma Foeollorltaos ol Ibe Upper Portion ol 

Capo Colony.

And the Proceeeien Moved.

‘Hello, major ! Ton; don’t look lively 
thil morning.’

‘No, mb. Wu ont with a few of the 
boys lut night. We not only irrigated, 
but we were impraden* enough to indulge 
in broiled lobitab, sab. The combination 
raised getenno with my commissariat, and 
I have sworn off—plumb—tor a yew, sah.’

‘Well, well ! I know yon are acting pru
dently, yet is annoying. I wu jut about 
to uk yon to join me in sampling some 
fine old bourbon.’

‘Huh I As to that, sah, I see no objec
tion. It is only from broiled lotetsh aim- 
lltansoualy with whisky that I’ve sworn off 
uh. Let the procession mow.’

And it did.

‘It I were sure of that. I’d marry her 
without asking ter consent, it I were yon.’

-What do you moan Г
•Why, «"«" alive, we’re in Scotland, 

aren’t we ? And yon know how euy it is 
to get married here. A fellow’s chief 
difficulty*—and Gerard Vaughan laugh
ed • little eynicolly—‘is to keep him 
self unmarried. I should haw thought 
yon would tew liked nothing better 
then to carry the young lady off in true 
romantic festoon. Goiter to go throogh 
the marriage ceremony with yon unawares 
and then trust to time end your own ex
ertions to win ter forgiveness and low.'

A light—the light of sudden hope— 
leapt into Darrell’s face.

•I’d (iw the world to do it, Gor,' te 
arid beneath his breath.

‘Good Heavens, mon 1 it’s simple enough 
Look tern, I’ll eoe yon through it; I’ll 
show yon how it’s to te done. It only 
wants • little pfenning, and I flatter myself 
Гт just the fallow for the work.

‘Piovision your yacht for a bit of s 
отім; invito Мій Norn to go on hoard; 
get her to uy a few words which, accord
ing to Scottish few, would justify you in 
niïiming her u your wile, and then put 
out towe-

‘At the first tavornhle opportunity, ex
plain to ter yon tew done it all for low, 
and il ste doesn’t fei*gw._yon ion day, 
and low you in n week. 111 own myself a 
fool. Mark my words, you’d bring ter 
back to Due Castle the proudest and 
happiest lady in the fend.’

Again that light leaped into Darrell’s 
face. His heart almost stood still beneath 
the shock of hope.

His low lor Nora wu deep, passionate, 
lonl-ftbeorbrng.

Ho would tew served for her u Jacob 
served for Bsetel.

Botte corid net bring himself to do- 
clue his lew ;ewld not heliew that any 
girl would Meopt s man who ted the 
blood of a follow creature on Us tends, 
whet te ted suffered in these seven years, 
even while te ted maintained a stern and 
haughty front end flung defiance to the 
world, only his own seal «now.

Hi. misery bed rendered him morbid on 
one print, M any rate.

He lelt rimwU a .social ouleut. an Ish- 
mael, and te shrank from taking e pure 
maiden, such as Nora, to link ter life to 
tie. ...

But this plan of Gerard1» P Wild and 
romantic though it wu, it appealed to him.

Nay, perhapa it appealed to him all the 
more strongly boot use of its romance.

Hie own temper amen twu romantic, and 
Us life m that old Highland outle, away 
from the rut ol the world ted by no menu 
tended to make rim mow prosaic.

It only Nora aright become his wife I
The bare thought thrilled him in every 

fibre of Ms being. He felt within himself 
that it she new once bin te could tench 
ter to low bin, could make her happy,

This being u, might it net te well lor 
him to adopt Gerard’s romantic stteme— 
to ran away with he and make terris wits 
without asking her consent F

If to were to woo to* in the ordinary 
festoon, she would refuse him; butât once 
she wore his wife, ste would reconcile her
self to the idea, and. in the end, he would 
win her whole heart’s low.

ihto.
After rain flowers spring up everywhere. 

Brilliant scarlet lilies abound, branching 
from » single ten stalk that rises out ol 
the atony ground, with ten or • dozen 
lovely blossoms at its head. Another cur
ious lily ruts flatly on the earth, and con
sists of two round, white, fleshy les vu, 
with a small golden centra. The Boers 
tew little low for flowers ; but the exile 
trem a fertile fend delights to cultivate the 
tiny patch of ground belonging to his 
house in the tittle Boer village. With a 
Kaffir boy u assistant garden», and with 
s re cklees disregard tor the sunt resources 
ol the back yard well it is possible to make 
the fend blossom tike the row. even amid 
the stony wilds ol the Karoo.

wife.
His passion far this girl wu snob that 

whenever towns in tor presence an avow
al of love trembled on Us lips.

That ' ste did not low rim te knew— 
nay, te told himself hitferly it wu unlikely 
the ever corid low him ; but to longed to 
win tor 1er his wile u te bed nee» longed 
yet lor any earthly thing.

‘I must writ,’ he arid 
with stem self reprusion. 'I should only 
startle her, and she would never gim mo a 
chance to speak again.’

Preuntly. Nora finished ter sketch, 
clasped tan sketch hook, and rose to go.

He did not ofl >r to «company h».
He wu so afraid of startling hw, ol 

showing h» ris love bet ore te ooald fool 
some mint hope of n return, that te ab
stained from own ordinary every day
°°No"iraiidjr. thin, < that Non

earned ol the love ste ted inspired.
‘Good-owning, Mr. Darrell,’ ste said 

with ter frank, bright smile.
‘Good-evening, Мій Norn,’ te answered 

almost carelessly, or so his voice sounded, 
and the girl walked away with ter firm, 
graceful stop, never knowing that te do- 
voured ter with low tit сум so long u ate
W"e«Sythad ste disappeared when n 

—an came over the rocks from the direction 
ol the outle, and joined him.

He wu about Darrell’s age, but wu fair 
slight, with merry tight-grey Oyu.

He locked clever, and his face wu a 
wry pleasant one.

‘Well, Danril,’ hq said in an easy, 
slightly drawling tone, ‘Pre teen hunting 
for yon for the last hour; hot »hcn l 
caught sight oi Miss Nora’s crimson desk, 
I knew where to find yon.’

to walk toward the cutle

gaily
trank

to himself now,
M

im and his

Theeder-LllM Twee.

•I really couldn’t af ord to let yen board 
with me this sammu,’ raid an eld forme 
te s city mu with t wry deep hue voies.

‘Why not F rested the huso-profundo 
in tenu that rattled the dried squashes in 
the ratters.

■Because whenever you talked or rang 
your wire would sour nil the milk in my 
odfer.’

Reverend Moeller MeKoon on tbs Fourth
Ma frescoed free «oilers—Naix Wed. 

nesday will be the Foth oh July. While I 
enjoy do patriotic features I disgust de 
native, «b its celebration. Do common cot
ton plush mind might 
non del do revolution wu a long orgie oh 
intomcotion, an’ dot do way tor celebrate 
wu tor fiit drunk early in do day an’ den 
industriously keep drunk until do mswnin’ 
ob do Fo4h. From » kyarfnl study oh do 
life ob Gnwge Washington an’ Benjamin 
Franklin, who invented de teferphone, I 
repudiate do allegation. Gauge belonged 
to do good tempi»*, 
rank third party prohibitionist an’ run few 
town etork. Lu’ Foth oh July Filagree 
Ftikim, ewah janitor, went ter sleep in do 
shadows oh de big cannon, in’ w'ea de 
boys fired it ofl it burnt monk dsn a pound 
ob wool off Us hrid, an’ it smelt like s fish 
in a knittin’ mill. De nrix day Anxiety 
Andrews wu down tor# de bfeoksmifFs 
shop tor git Abe Doifling» tor shrink e 
iron bend on his hrid so te ooald git rig 
tot on.

Dose Pings oafibt not ter'ter to.
Let as rejoice oslmty an’ hsb s dinner 

ob codfish on’ fetors, an’ ef we got rela
tions in da country del sends u a chicken

- (1r that cigar shaped airship 
rkrngon Г

filing blew np this morning 
lied him.’
і «gar be patterned it tit» 
m loaded.’

-vta
to da eoneln.

in I She works hard all day, 
op nearly til night with the

і

Petal el masreeee.
Affable customer—-You shave different

ly in Ireland from what yon do in America, 
don’t yon F

Buber Mulligan (jut owr)—‘An’ in 
phwat way, nr Г

Affable custom»—‘Here yon mix fetter { 
there you fetter minks.’

Useless sins.
‘Fatter, wu • sea-captain yon know, and 

niter kin death a friend gave moth» two 
parrots.'

‘Do they aweur
‘Not the tout bit.’
‘How lonesome ye» mother most te in 

ter old age.’

i matter with he husband ? 
іе help ter P

і nil his time agitating for 
day for the workmgmto.’
daughter wu playing the 

"frange man stopped at 
eked to to allowed to give

ih an ardent music lover F’ 
I it wu merely a thank of- 
hs didn’t lira text door to

in and

an’ Ben he wu »

I
Darrell began I

’ffisblack, strongly marked krowii»eh- 
ed themselves in something like a frown.

Gerard Vaughan noticed this, and being 
a young бив ot tact, kept silence *lso« • 

He wu Darrell’s cousin—the nearest 
relative te had, and almost the only one 
who ted not turned his took upon rim.

Ho wu e barrister— a gay rollicking 
fellow—and to spent some weeks of every; 
ye» at Dart Cutle.

He held the opinion thrifts couin wu t 
deeply injured man, and stood up for him 
mentally igtiost til end sundry who 
•poke sgsinst him.

‘There’s no vice in Darrell P Gerald 
would say emphatically to a certain young 
lady in London, who wu much in his con
fidence. ‘Bo invitee a lot of raid young 
doge to the castle ont of ste» dtfisnee to 
Moth» Grundy, and they gave it an ul 

Bat Darrell himself is u ‘straight’ 
» fellow u teor liud ’

Being remarkably keen-sighted, Gerald 
Vaughan tee known for some time that Ms 
consul wu in tors with the young school
mistress ot GleeteMe, and now end then 
te ventured to hunt» him upon the sub-

The upper portion of Capo Colony is 
known u the ‘Karoo.’ From the onset, 
where the vegetation is luxuriint, the land 
gradually rises toward, the interior until, 
far inland at the latitude of nearly 4,000 
feet, the Karoo country begins.

The forth» away - from the coast, the 
barer and, more stony the soil becomes, 
and the upeet of tbs sad colored veldt, 
broken here and there by éteins of low, 
(tony kopju, is mournful in the extreme. 
For the newly arrived ‘Uitfeadu’ it is do- 
pressing indeed to view then regions ol 
infinite flits ess and infinite space, where 
loneliness end alienee reign supreme.

October is the mouth ol spring in the Ka
roo Heavy rains fell, and for a tew short 
weeks the face of the fend is green and 
pleasant to look upon ; but with the ecorch- 

tbe gnu witters fut, 
гавоти its normal du

ft-. do yon love ms well 
II in n furnished room and 
ad wafer after we

, I think so.’ 
ty. dearest, do yon think 
«your fetter to tarnish the 
irwdP

are.mar-

A’CARD.1 today before ate uw ms, 
rate me to ioe-oraua sods. -
usant.’
і both raw Maud before she 
tod te treat.’ 
soaped soot free P 
and Mend -were out of 

•d to pay the atraot-oir

Wo, the undersigned, do hereby ngree 
to retond the money on » twent-five rant 
bottle of Dr. Wills'English Pills, if, nit* 
using three-fourths oi contents of bottle, 
they do not relieve Constipations sad Head- ■ 
ache. We also warrant that leer bottles 
will permanently core the most obstinate 
cue of Constipation. Satisfaction » an 
pay when Wills’ English Pills are used.
A. Cripmsn Smith Д Co., Druggist,

Charlotte Si., St. John, ST B. 
W. Hawk» * Son, IDranfet. 104 Prinee 

William St., St. John. N. B. 
Chu. McGregor. Druggist, 137 Chulotto 

St., St. John! N. B.
W. C. K. Ajlen^ Druggist^ Chulotto St.,

E. J. Mahony^Draggst.SMsin
G. W. Hoben, Chemist." 847 Main №.. St, 

John, N. B.
B. B. Travis, Chemist, St. John, N. B.
8. Watters,  ̂Druggist, St. John, Wut,
w..C.wbjD^|Oa™f.S

43. P. Clarke, Druggist, 100 King St., St.

S. H. Hawker, Druggist,
John, N. B.

N. B. Smith. Druggist, 84 Dock St.JSt. 
John, Ni B.

G. A. Moore, Chemist, 109 Brussels, St, 
St. John, N. B.<3. FrirwMffi^Dnj^lO» Union St., 

Hastings * Pineo, Dragfiiafe, AS Charlotte
to.,8t.JakVfr4.-

4 All Bet owe Pea a I
'*Гш afraid you doa’t lika eert, Wilto,’

said grandma uWIllin refused n loosed

let u art no questions for oonsdsnoe’s
sake. Bead do deotepedenoe objjineigna- 
tion on do took po’oh an1 sit down and» 
yo’r own potato vine an’ rejoice dot yo> 
got » pastor dat will rupondflto u many 
invitations to dianu u te can an’ tend to 
his correspond

Lot ns sing the national anthem :

so
■id the young wife, ‘I am 
». I never expected to 
g to to try to Uti «y of

idynrt fw art’s sake,’ they

fed it exeotly. He wanted 
t and «1 do uytring te ,

jïartîrèæ
•:і rim «a hou.’doyva not?’ 

sewered Senator Sorghum, 
rth ш your own .party due

to’» » fine disciplinarian.' 

r Ike
b side is at the tot, Chim-

F> didn’t у» hear do 
V te de empire 

•d three strikes? It’s e»

name.

‘My country, him thy «tara» 
Street lead of colored cere.
Of thee I elms.
Lead where they stretch our thro et 
Each time we try to Tote,
Where'er thy flea doth fleet 
Let freedom ring.'

ing days of 
and the veldt
artlike appearanoc. Geest herds of sheep 
sad goats pu tare on • smell, dry looking 
bash, which grows sparsely amid the sand 
and atones. Strangely enough, they thrive 
upon it. -tod the flocks of the more pro- 

ruiPTtn IV grossira farmers, who import prise stockШАРтаВ IV. £om dm. to time uou fin.utoymtte

J*WU more fertile pastures of low* Caps Colony.
^Dureti’sraohtltoe 'Gadfly, fey at ter Ton woman Uitfend*. accustomed to

tito in England or Amerioo, exiatenoe in a 
stood on Karoo village tew dutfes and few-
“Sn^â^^eld^h^toMopt “ ,e brwktile -onoton,rid,.

Ms plan, kad reuoned away his objoeti*».. wo»isomo days. Alter • week ef - rtln. 
and undertaken to msks every necessary when the sun is shining onoe more gather- 

rad on arrangcaneat. , ing np mofrtnrt from tte soaked onrth in
flmt of TtteWtly Wild DarrelT» heart gave a otonda, a drive ont into the veldt Is
"T rSiI^id/W7two advancing figure tril of intore*. Then the Karoo tonus 
k.iU eHd w!re rtTte rath Hfettot is bidden beouth tte ground

sin sad Nora. ' 1 to hot, dgy wnatter. Murkats runout of

imf AD had fallen out toeorting to their tuli- tails wera‘ nerraWdyand

to Ь-Гоіга d> I tiiully plumagod bird, u ferg. u gninu

jeot.
The two men walked up to the oaatlo in 

agsinkt one of tte wjffdowe, looking rath.n

, Hul why Tkrn’t you 
man^be girl if you’re so mart in lore
W,Dirrell turned round with an intensely

/ a ib'SS.tMRSi'sSr'at.
/ -Don’t you ? A man -who toe (

-iKbjrt B*dVSr^U«d ware 
Beruftodramldnl tow yon, it yed tom
“’‘ît^rit.nr. ste wmild.4—so sure, 

that Гпега? Aril art ter. And yet’-U.

St., St. I
What She; Wanted.

‘Is there anything yon want P liked the 
batch» te tte little girl with tte soulful 
oyu tod fawn-tike sir.

•Oh, yes, sir,’ lisped tte tittle|togel tim
idly. ‘I went a seal-skin ssoqne, and e di’ 
m«e*-*i<ng, and n fretting hone, and • 
stum yacht, and a foreign nobleman, and a 
pug-dog, and в browartime tenu, and a 
box te tte opory, and lota oi otter things ; 

wants is fen cents' wmditoikol 
igo for dinner, udSwonH you 

trait hfet foe it till Saturday night?'

і A PfeMMt Tima.

Little Etinsr Atkins—‘Did yon hare •
. good time visitinglte you grandpa’s in tte

Oêuntryf1’’ V..L AtteN i
Little JohenyjBqttMWh— ‘Tbn just bit I 

«ИI Why, Louflwotod all orar tte plow 
by the calves, JUrtod by three wife, fell 
Into, tte well- twice tod ote te tows tod 
swings end efi„tte|,bere end orar ledge

1
Î.■ j
і

Mil Stow Sto

bnlfti-

pious 1

ll

- 1
Иу f Oh I ate tettrt tte 
■ te neeaptiag Uu.’
«■, why deu she wsoou- ■

•!-

■ ia ,,-w .is,!: -ft • - «• ИМ
‘Tu, udeed, I do,' te replied; ‘til but t 

tte bous, grandma.’&
and ate
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the corral thus formed Aa they did 10, Forty mile, without bridle or saddle u І Ш0,Ь*г’е dye pot were on my bode as well I Albany. Jsi, e, ВоЬмівоЬеу.
Sweetbeert, who war standing a lew leet I tiresome riding , r I a, on mr clothe, ’ ” І ВогМадюо. Joi> r. L™. Coro ,l
from the савр-fite where the cook bad There waaa drill going on lad rather _______________ Alb.nr, July». Wra. B«h.rd to.
•upper almost ready, lifted her head end desultory fashion on the parade ground д ваїжаю 5* '**■ І°17ї!' 1‘1,<‘ск ,,,ton* «•

In 1*79 when ш.іі.п. it gaee a neigb.so str.nge and prolonged th»t hot this was a real case of oairv аг—о .„s’ І и г** ■ I Holimx, July so, Matthe. Наїїітав.
totetminMofthe Ktnsu^PscfficIUiiw»* 'Ьв\*" t^ted “f bioke/at tor. She in less than a quarter ol^toer the sol ‘ІЧв » doU" »' 1827 I'd like to dis- “'Л!'"18;®"fort “■

ir-riSS» EESEB
«^.iirwwss-w.-.w,. jdyjayi ,n .Jga’agr’jarayjr t— „ a..

At that time the tort was a two company bay* M^W.^Zloon ffi * гҐ А°Г' “T SlZ!" T’a*0 W* tbem “ гігсп1“іоо. Howeeer, seeing it is j=iÿ ,.,MM H. Me..,, ea.'
post garrisoned by between one end two Look st that till you P* H ' Lh;J" 7<W * hnndred “d Acy,’ you, I'U give yon fifty cents for it* Baldwin'. Bowl, Jet,l, D.elel МпШго, м.
5Гїаї^-ЛГ» Jîl^SSÎT^Î-^ SW “rr^/usfZi Nowitt ‘AUrigkt^ l’U take it,

. \*£^££S22=sl"iriF""'2?1*"'5• & -■ еч-:-и n.M.iL,, «h-•«np^rc'nÆs.'ïs.ïn

from thê гітех.™ , Umwaer supply and the red man was always an object of she’s laughirg at you P .-Jf ’ I fiovernments ham taken the J““ “• Maggt.. wif.ol William
The «mne^intln, portimml Kan... SSL°K dM^tVeL^îbî. млтшят r*7ï ’ ІГІҐи Ч* n,0Temen‘ “ ™ U.wno». j.iy,.lM^ a .wttow mm. urne»

«n be pictured pretty accnrately by a •! knew it,’ raid Act stiokinn the mare’. ллгляжшя tops. spired solely by onr government.’ McKay w.
SSel ii“th 1ta”to!3r'.kt^.nd Г*- ,8he ”*™r ft™ ™« »'*!•« s™m Tbs, Amuse «fravupMl.. ‘Ho™Pb' WeU.- replied a gosemment ^ *' I“b*U*B- “
abore’and below *it^ There Wes's tree ?®w J*1*'?’; n0 teUiD8 fbat they wiU do 8*Ь|'сИ- I offiaal, 'in that case we will he demonstra- I Ch0^1'Mary M., wile of John a.
arpropriately named. Lone Tree tone feî'^ut us easy guessing what they allow I Sir Rutherford Alcock, in tu, ‘Japan,11 ting to the world that our government Still I r.]m„n,h т 1 B
miL from Wrilsoe.anSfWible for'many motion “tout tiî told* ‘-Sriro ÏÏTtto M”0*" "шв ““«•‘“g paragr^fo top bas something of a sphere of influence in1*"1 Cenrd., ' «*. widow .1 u.. ut, Con-

a^“ 7ь2ьі£,7.ЬЛ I"™™? burse* you c.n“inh^n^rwHont *ЬІЛ ^ЛР™“ *> » |Chin*’

tohTol Z Z2mtSb «SkNo'rth «‘eb-fuetirn. till you get .^delightful «n.^, both in mx. Z ion- BORN 1 A*
Гтг Zk, toe7ye.to,hde0re.e.,,yuo",ttgU^ lie rtn,C,“n- Ihe " “Æ ati to, ------------
11 *t9®d cnftfi*de ргмпе. » Iriend to all Wb’il eat again ’ * *°Р*» “ Bore tb*“ » loot in diatoelcr, and I wimtior, July IS, to Ue wife ot W. Smith,
and Ьеіотрдрч)! af'era fashion, with The men followed instructions, making I proportionately hea,y. Г™*ро,І*> J“* “•t0 wits of A. Y«nnr,
dred cottodBod 8 * lrom “7 km" •« complete a barricade as possible. They Some are solid ; others contain a flock of I aüîto'j7!1 ю‘°,іЬ.Є|,,ЇЇ,0< wl,w"l',e••
"tr-TS. JH,—ГЯГІ’-Гу-га Si ЇЇ -“ «Г tota-ï ÎSSÎKiSÏÏÏÏîrElta, ;
изедншиад «аЕгьаїЬмдїй^г-*....-—

the officers nmnsid rh, тїГі»^—1'£«!’, Л„ , Al. ,be ,ter* “me out andthe new moon І се,,ІТ6 tops. One draws up into a lantern I Dab“ah<"e. Ja|r *. to the wif. o, juraOiser, s

wSB.’Sdiffi'-lSf .Tbi SitsXiliSwrtS wüiSiriss-;am»!6«MsFis»

^Гіо^ апЛЙо^^* "‘h ,he P»»1 to thimselves, to I “ ■ometimes thrown as the Australian casts | J“« 10. ю the wli.oi АЬ», ГоїЬт,.

While it does not.sound promising, it was chant'hie 'hmr^weird^nH*h H d™" clo,er' the boomerang, so that while it appears to I KortomUo, July u. u> the wife of Chet. Mosher 
a real boon, tor it. meet.ug.wÆh »e“ Г^І?е,Є,^т t^ttoiortmJmTt'^ be going straight towmd theheadV the L —■ / ^ M“h"1
thè^oTn '0le ;|Л00,ІОП’ h01 he*™ out of r.An-shot, «dAcy«lM» I 'Pe0t“0r'if retnra* «» the thrower «d Famswmti.

couldn«;.ь«,£Ж;;?^.п°пе^ “Л'е to„. h. -, .Th . p^1”' When““i".«-«. єг*іїїЯі/л,,гe-10w,fe8-«iH-nuti,.. Knights of Pythias Meeting,
these chicken thie,^ 3Jtoan oy.„r bnndred'ot timin’if there’s one snd^to» P?*-* A bT 'P“dk- «Р* e,sy.L. ,i,y m ,h. w,h Thomm Dnnn, . 1 ’ ' 6’
supper lor the remainder. The oyster, the may be more coming no Th. tnet ^^ Р,гевйт ,t0P* •«. »ti it down, and it re- _ d“*h“r-
httie cned cove oyster, was, in those goUo ьГЛсЬсї™8 P" hM commences. '"iï&LV' 40 №« -u* »' Klf*r Bin, .
cacy So»» Te,.,te‘rapS.“,*,t deU" them^wonW Ad7 o( - У"™ “ °^id* do,n> “d “ Proceed* am wU. of LymnnHMnm. .

Among the Nimrods ol this club was a ilihuuJh ttf JüITl b**” Wllh°g •» go, lost as memly on its iron-epiked head. Freeport. June I, to tbs wife of Wm B.t«. , 
quiet, middle aged man named Wheeler, hue оІ*8іоиж was .1.11 The •Pinne” balanoe it on any kind ol sur- dM*“«•
A^ïbhur,i?h.dr,lnnSme h*j 0ГІ*“1ІТ -b«n without a horse, flight would be soP. low as ,10e' roond or fl,t- “ the edge of a Ian, iuÆll* “ ““ elle 01 J,mM Co*d*- 
to ‘Act ’ He hen «еЛ'е'нЛ/*?^Mierated m- to to almost useless. the sharpest Japanese sword, along a thin I a lnd»r, July 12, to tho wife of

cor^de,tor remomeB‘1 B,ap^.J„,,2(U0Ul.^„,H.B.rtm„

he did not know about horses, ‘ciittur.’ time without ж horse nnd Vnn ^ 64 ,Pumule ‘here, it is turned on the <‘»°*Ь:ег
and Indians was not worth knowing. horse past them lidîaim.7 Unless ^a* Ubl®' W*,h •PP,r*nt carelessness, when it d^ùhttr"17 toUl*witoo' H‘ Henshton, .

Acy seldom spoke of any of hie experi- mare of youn can fly • goes on working, unexhausted and inex- Cores. Juno 10, to the wife of Bey. w. Foot, n
encea, and was altogether uncommuni- Acy rubbed her lorhead gently ‘She’s hauetible. dnugnter.
calive, except when he was with two or no flyer,’ he said, ‘but she can trail, which One ol th« m—r d«lie.r. 1 tothewifeolArthnr Шеаіп.,.
three ol the garrison children, who seemed is more like it. This i. my plan Vm . • . Ш°“ dehoete Performances ls ,b , „ „ I Onsno sne, w«in,.d.y, July sth. 1,00. u,s
to have found their way to hit heart going to strike out lor the tort. I’ll have “O'1*'* ш *Pm°mg a top in the left hand, d.nshter.^7 ' th" wU> ot B‘ Pmr> * st«»o““ii> —d Train service of thie MnUwny with
through his pony’s stomach. The pony to crawl past the tine ot Indians. I reck, n ”P the 1еК «™. round the edge of the loto Berrington, July з, to the wife of Be ry w.t«m s '"** ,oll<”n:
was a very pretty bay mustang, with black it will take all ot two hours, and that will »t the back of the neck, and down the oth- r , d*°*tl“rI' _
s0hëb,.dndi“oïdi!,"heen,p^'ofe Bert",8ntii “etaVvotnAto m.0’.cli0ck- B7 ш p“‘ er *™int0 the ptim of the right tond. “■ “,h* wlfe61 B‘ e“*-‘ * | Royal Mail S. S. Prince Rupert.

the major’s small daughter tod re-christen- Don’t /ave bridle or saddle*6on her,“blit Another “ t0 l0M jt «pinning into the air Ytr?°°^;/°1r *•to ta«‘4fo of Alfred euest, a 1 ST. John and diobt.

ed her ‘Tweetheart,’ and prevailed on Acy just tie a broken rope round her neck and *nd “‘•’h ft on the hem of the aleeve, I ginesvilie. July te, to the wife of Bons u. Jasper. L”‘ 8t‘ John at 7.00 a. m., dally arrive at Dixhr
to accept the change. let her go. If she get. come up with, «hence it runs down into the hand. ran,asoo. p* 1

Sweetheart knew more than mo,t men, they’ll think she’s broke loose. If she gets A third is to fling it un and catch it tothswile.of H. Dur- Betnnnn* leave. DUrby dully at 1.00

р!.“р%хягґ^rz
she could find her way in the darkest night and hold out till then.’ tM*lt *° *ho front, and thpre catch it again. I Amherst Head, July IS, to the wire of Wm Rion-
she never stumbled into prairie dog holes, ‘The little 'un’s all right,’ said the punch- A large, heavy top is sometimes set in I „ "*• » deuibtsr. D ..
and the could scent an Indian five miles er who had doubted her nerves ‘I’ll see motion bv rollinw th. *V , . I Paaadema, Cab July 11, to the wile ol Wm. Cro- 487 l8aaday excepted).
•way. Acy had probably never read the that her halter’s broke artietT l-d > ” mo“on b7 roUulg ,h« P*K m the bite of a w.u,. danxhter. VTO lvo, Haiilax «. as arv m Dighy is.m

tdîre“h,0 ‘“T Èe,u,ilul !,y bean- on the Lord that taught her t'o smell ЇІ" “°rd' end be,0« held “ *«* b“d' Х'ти,?“.ІіЇЙЇ.1*,,в «“• o' Albert l”: Жоалііі “ тТД^Ьу 1*1 Ї'
tiful P but when an Paatener offered to diana will get her by ’em.’ tben flung ten or twenty feet in air and I _ _________ Cve. Dighy H.sa a. m.,arv, н.іД-- s.ao p.‘ m‘.
!ïï2LS!.“r b*i, c'4d’„ .cor‘,7: f‘did ”°t «ound irreverent a. he .aid it, « "gbt with the same cord, spinning always ШГ A n-o wwtawra S? ^№1 "L‘," 5V.Tsoîüüuî !S . Ï

r.i^£.“cassf lrr,“rr МДИЯ1ДР’ blue^Te—-

—ô!«“JSî51iwÏE?wï2 "" • a™» —.». щ, ш T"ti;v.',8,i"-w-- KtfSüMsrï-iüîBïïitT-h--

Creek, and as lorетап it was hjsi. business ‘Hold the fort, boys !’ Acy said as be I bee<1 of a mast, and then recalling it again I Be,‘ Brats’ Chas. Cannon. I -------0-------
SSSiyKZSnYaSSC *• * *• “*—• w.Z„., “-ЯК-УК"'"-™” —■ - - s‘s- ™“ ««t raitf taut

S.-A wVb küSîS^Î t0 Çü4ïe osttle fh® ll,ttIe be7 pony winnied softly. One of D*mel Webster’s favorite itoriei FaimoÜh* *£*J *• by Rev. a. sptdeu, pimoa Shsw Yarmouth and boston servicb.
»-"=ахлй n r; ,-srïï зга ? ** -- «Stw— »—• - лг ггїгї-ї ч~-

rrh1‘,bh,r“khЦ^‘T.herd,■ T°8e'ber dose to the ground. sheLtioa.Iy ГскеА fr°” «^'b^. hi. home, to Lebanon, N. w Ста. John
ered and contlmmn*ih« °°Ti her way down the slight decline. The In- H‘ He went with a neighbor in an old- to DoiilJMmlln. ’ r the Exprès. Trains nom Halifax arriving In
weeks Act set ^nrth ^ “J®"1 ‘“‘hi* were perceptibly closer, and the toshioned, square-boxed pong slpigh, which I П*г5н-гавіїїі^ЇТ'T’ BUwut- MaryTappnr Boston early next morning. Returning leva.
weeks, Acy set forth 01) the round up eight men who watched her from the camo „.h k___ _ , 7* ’ w , 0 Haray Bltelow. Long Wharf, Boston, deny except BMnrd.V !.
Nothing occurred or the that week. They lelt a sickening tear at their heart. wh"£ 00"‘B"*d "”ml barrels of cider, «0 he St Cmi^ July T hy K.v. M. Honry, Alsx. Dun- 4.00 p. m.Un.qa.Ucd cusln. м Dom^n аҐ
were forty mile, from the fort, and had two or three brave, gave chase But“ •»« by the owner at Lebanon. It was a I Mon^n jui, п ьі в.. в я____ ____ _ lande lUUwa, srnamnr. «id Fa^ сГХ^І
b^“° more «bout the alleged Indian mustang with only a broken rope about tor oold, frosty morning, and the start was I Chandisrvojiua’eayse". 8‘ ^ ‘ м"“* I Trains.

Oneâlternoon a. Ac u I I neck TV bv^y worth While. The Sioux made before sunrise. Daniel wore a new Bl*£rfn!ft ,b7 B,T‘ »• Botartaon, nl®^ro°"“ “» *• obtalnmi on appUcatloa to
Une alteraoon, ae Acy rode slowly along expected to have saddles and bridles and », „I„,k____ , .„ to ChriiUna MacDonald. I city Agent.

one of the bovs emnem lor instructions, ponies to spare when they should have dis- j t of dothes and mittens, spun, woven, I Truro, July 1» to Bov. J» Faloonw, Frank Cor- W doss connection, with trains at DighyMü-Ittüüïïc’’1- G-i'tevirob.S5iZ “SSSSEy.—fc.vMX’rsasS

Æгздяйїа^а: -«•*•«*« ь- «теьйд.ия“ —teiss:-———

sly, her soft, velvet mailla twitching as if fotiowed bistfail un^rtainD, he Muîd b^ “Jned.,*»7 by • reoent flood, and was I North Штат. Jn 

she scented danger. ly see her a quarter of a mile awnv Tto lod<td I™*1 below the read. It was evi- . „ ... . , „ k „
look7d"«mchmriv *tddIe’ -iBd b|e« fitfully. Now he could he., Ito d«nt that the stream must be cmeed b, ^«ÜÜiSiS'e^. e,“d№l1»’ »-•

ThtitK ши .1.,||,І,М,ЬУ*|'| wüd CT“* 0/ •be Indians, now they were fording. The neighbor, with a look .1 HopeBlvir, JiUy », hyJUv. Jm. MmidoaaM Pmer
plain. Ibeie was absolutely nothing m were swept the other way. The mare Daniel said- I Hnghm to «man. Mniphy.
sight exc.pt a few cattle, hi, own men and paused, and Acy. watching her breathCw U“*1’“*d‘ І tojev. W. Warn, zupha
шПе* ot sage brush, buffalo graas and made up his miid quickly A. a gon ol Tou4e g0t bgbt boots on ; suppose you У «У**ї *,ЛУУ*И*1°‘ „
«“d- , , wind blew toward tor he called* tor8 nam°e take the reins and drive.’ W‘ 8p““r’'"b* *•
cowbTvk0°AÎÎewo8men6toY'’.-nllNe,d|,the “ Xd®"i note’ Sh« jomped ; then Daniel did as to was bid, whUe his coni- Wto^.JtiEu

гьдткіДпдг1 яяугйгйїугаж su і?» - - — —Асу got down and unsaddled. There into a run and was upon himalmoat Ьеіом broken bridge. 11 Ml*?
«asnt the smallest ortose in the blsnket. to could get out ol her way and cry d,0Te d»wn cautiously,’ said Мг.Г*мЇЕйпи Barak Slee»r
Ntoastrand iB the double rope cinches ‘Whoa!’ b an qntant to was on her back Webster, ‘expecting a safe passage, when |ЄміМійіуй«Ш>К«. Edwin" Bnw An-
“StC; to «id, ‘but if there ‘,*7 °"r «b* suddenly tii. pung rank, «d I found 1 W

aint Indians within ten miles, it’s the first At three o’clock it was so dark they had 
time she ever tooled me.’ The pony to stop and pick their way carefully lor
nuxxled up against him shivering a tittle, prairie dog towns were numerous. Act
and he combed out her forelock with hie walked beside her, saving her strength tor
brown hand. ‘Sho, now, little ’un,’ he the final ran. At four tfclock the black- 
said, kindly ‘can’t ye tell me about it Г ness was changing to gray, and finding 

‘It’s nothing but nerves,’ repeated the himself dose to to the river, Acy slaked ‘There was no house near, and I was in
“"boy. harshly. ‘All female critters are hie own thirst and let the pony drink also. d»*«r of tootling to death toon unless I
*“**' It seemed assifabe realised the ran before was relieved. I jumped out of the sleigh“d,rd - * *- -titt

black legs, she swung into the tireless oeB,d‘ 1 *°°к bold of the took of the pung 
pace of the torn tingle footer. and away we went. I often came near fall-

Tto snn was rising when Acy taw the ing, but managed to hold on, and to by 
tree, the Lone Tree that told him that, the rapid motion kept nr blood in etoenlZ 
never swerving in the darkness of the !" 7-й “ *p,7 01900 m *“*“►
night, she had gone toward the tort tton ,|U "® reached a bouse, 
straight at an arrow flies. ‘I went in and asked the lady of the

** was barely nine o’clock when she house if she would let me dry my clothes, 
stopped before the house occupied by the She pat mo into a room where there was a
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I•A o#o ooo eo, • e .18-CO*# - "Жа■Stell up to the ermpit in the icy inter. The I o>v^ ttauhioЕішІ мйк«к!‘ * Mer”7’ ixpram5r ОмКс/ііитіііі 
horra plunged forward and reached the | J" Umj‘ У,цУГТ
opposite bank, and almost at quick ss І Вргіца.іа, літ M. ьтвит.м. Cumoh.ii. n-ui ІЙі84“■• ÎK 
am telling it my clothes became a solid _ м*м“ми to t«h.i Mucl-twh. А .і%Ж£? tmSïm^o th. tram
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■ ‘You msyknow s hasp about women
folks,’ answered Acy, dryly, ‘but that’s no 
sign you know horses; and even if you 
did, it’s no sigiLjou’d know the little un. 
She aint t common plug ; she’s talks, sod 
when the sets thet a way, it amans Indians. 
Tell the toys to come in end look shorn 
atom ’em.’

When Acy need that tone them wet no 
more to be said. The puncher rode swsy.

The sun was sinking slowly in the west
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